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CATHEOLIC OTIRONTICI 3

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JULY 5, 1882.
D ening storm ef howls and groans. Parnell lie had nlot obstructed the business of the opinion ftint the plea, as amended, would not

replied ta Harcourt lu a very able House. stand on the grounds given aboya.IR E L A N D ' and defint speech, and though nt first he à1r. Playfair stated ththe acted entirely . Mr. DOnIEaTY, l'nresliStIng the demaurrer and
was met Witt' violent interruptions, he suc- on his own iresponsibility in naming the Irish maotion, saidi that while by their demranrer theceeded in completely dominating the storm 'members- private prosecutoils counsel contended that
and darinug the latter part of lis speech was A long discussion followed and Mr. O'Don- the plea did not give particulars enougb,

n Ylistened ta profound silence. Trevelyan nell withdrew, pending the consideration of their motion complained that the pleawas
I u uannounced that it would be necessary, i view bis case. fto particular. With regard ta the accusa.

of the attitude of the Irish party, te take Mr. Gladstone's motion to suspend Mr. tion that Air. McNameo was the main In-measures forthwsth ta Insure the speedy pas- O'Donnell was opposed by Mr. Cowen, who ptrument il introducing Fenlanism intosage of the bill. Later in the day the story moved in amendment that the Bouse »a9 not Canada, the defendant, in is plea as amend-T IE IA N IJ W AR leakedoulint the Govarn-entbad laid -aprepared totahe notice of Mr. O'Donnelia ed, went ful5 ito what establishes that ac-
trap for the Irish membera and taitsown language, and passed ta order of day. cusation, nboricg that after Mr. McNamee's
supporters Lad fallen nto it. At the Cabinet The amendmenr was rej-ctcd by 19 ta 35, interview vdvh tihe Fenian Head-Centre luCauncil it had been arranged that the Irish and Mr. Gladstonesa motion was carried by Ner York a meeting was called by Mc-members should be suspended by surprise, 181 to 33. Namee at bis own-bouses and a Society WsT mething la the fashiancf lasE-year. ILW Mr. Gladstone moved urgsecy for the IRa- thera and then formed pledged ta Fenianism;
hoptd that la the course o! the debate they pression bill. that Mr.AMcNameeowas appointed President
would be tempted to siy or do Sir Stafford Northcote regardled the motion of tbat Fenian Society, and, as President, heasomathlng whlch would give a colur- as ransonable. nadministored the oath to certain personaAL YflT A P able pret'xt for th ° action cf fbo e Mr.'Parnelloflared an amenciment that so whose names are net forth in theamended
chair. la th«s hope the following plan much of the resolution as required two-thirds ples ; and in giving those names the de'end-
was adopted:-When, at midnIght, the Irish msjority, ho diepensed with. R'jscted by ant bad done as mucb as he wouldheopassiblyparty divided into relays, tie Goverument 184 ta 41. called upon io do. He was not bound ta
obtaimed n 1st of all the mou componing the Mr. Glsdstone'e motion was carried. uvve a lisf t obis witnessea ta the prosecutorFOR THE IR S IIMEMBERS Irish night relay. It was thon arranged with The fouse went into commuittee on thie 1 that the iefendant was obliged ta do wasithe Speaker that about seven in the morning newÇclause ta take the place of the 19'h. AI- ta disclose what ho was going ta prove, but
an altercation should be provoked, which thcugh ihe Government carried the resolu- not to tell who was going ta provo his case,

Iwold offer au excuse ta the chairman of the tien declaring urgency, ir. Gladstone was and thus givn U oppartunity for tne witnessescommittee ta suspend the whole relay en bloc, unable ta move that public buiness was8 t bie interfered with. It vas surely
so that the Government having suspended urgent, ns the rule required tn t 300 niembers in McNamee's power to prove thatl h held
ait the Parnellitc*s present, could pass the b present. Mr. Glastone utwil therelore no sucb meeting at bis own house if the accu-bill thraugsh committee before the day move urgency again to-morro-r. sation were artuilly a falsehood. I was

WIDESPREAD INDIGNATION! relay urrivod ta tate their places. The surtly easier for him ta prove wbat passed in
plan filTed, because, contrary to calculation, his ownhouse than it was for the defendant
thIe iish members refraine d from aMy ct ta prove, and gIva the name or everr indi-
whici could give tie alightest pretence HE INFORMER CA E ! vidualwhowentthere. It was quite esoughAt lliB£1111 ion t ha oyrlnIU1! for h the:er7Qce f theobharrn T bus
So heinterfernce of tHerchairman. Thu_.for the defendant ta bave given the leadiug
early In the mrning ta fasten a quarrel upan THE "POS'/ " LIBEL SUIT. names without reqniriag h.m ta set ont tie

the bIish members, but ho was only partially - had given pariulars enough to show that
Lopos, June 29.-At a dinner given by successful. The Speaker was anxions ta CRingNALMcNmeeiwastheaorigInator of the Fenian

the Irish members of Parliament ta Mr. Par- carry out the orders of the Government, and Th¶DCl1of ai(aa's Bach. IiNL E. Association of Montral The burden of the
nell last night thirty members of the ad- was ignorant of the fact that lis list of the ARGUMENT ON TE MOTION TO AMEN O prosecar's counsel's camplat isai
vanced party were present. Mesars. Dillon, Irishi nght relay was only partially correct. TU E PLEA AND GENERAL DE- bis pie tihe defendant dld nat give tie
liealy and O'Donnel, whoseemed at one finie He sent word t aMr. Playfair ta suspend the MURRERs' names ofOthe dupes whom, as isthe plea !-
inclined ta separate themseives from the members on the lit on a charge of obstrua. leged, Mr. McNamee was guilty of having be-
policycof Mr. Parnell, were present. There tion. Then occurred a scandal which shocked [Chie/-Justice SR A. A. DoRoN presiding.j trayed to the Dominion Goverument ibut
was a general concurrenceu t opinion that even many Conservative members. Mem- the ples tells the names of those ta whom
Mr. Parnell was the right man Ia the right bers were Euspended by vote of the flouse for Mr. Rcrrs, counssel for the plaintif air. McNamee administered the oath. The
place. Pledges of loyalty were lreoly given obstructing busnuesa whoi ad been at home (Francis Bernard McNamee), opened the morn- defendant charged hlim nwiths being a spy and
by a few gentlemen called upon ta speak, and in bed ail might, and arrived to find them- ing'e business by setting forth that the motion informer; and then, in specifying on this
the utmost enthasiasm waas manifested when selves found guilty of the crime of obstruction. ta auend the piesaof justification had the samet point, the psa soas of pr.McNaimee:og o
allusions were made ta the leadership of Mr. The Irish party saw the blunder that lhd faulta as the first one submitted ta the Court. point, ting s ai thr. yeain t
Parnell, several members admitting that on been made, and were golng ta continue the Of course in somae f fe charges it was more em otdurIng aiDconse yesrn, la île
occasions wben they diflered fromt him as ta discussion se if nothing ad happened. Then specific than the firet nue, but the main ecmpioyi tie Dominion Ggverumeas p
the wisdom of the policy adopted, events a curinus sight was exhibited of a House charge, thiat of firti bringing Fenianisn into racevingegular pasy dt ai a py
proved tiait AIr. Parnell had always been wbichhadexhibitedtLS coupd'etat struggling Canada and thon betraying the mue o the " capacity to revel what you knew ; Y 
right. Mesars. Dillon, Sexton, and OKelly for six hourâ against fifteen men inaorder tapass Caradian Government, bas been slutred over. " inew thee foregoing facts and these'fore-
erprcs:ed the balief if apolicy of caution and three linea. Elght divisions were taken be- ThU ilast la the wornt allegatioa ta a u going name orun fnew thes tmon towisdom was pursued wth unflinching steadi- fore the Goveument moved suspension. It .getlenap, a% Mr. McNameeij. 'Io read ilawhom yon ad yours w tdinsmniotered the
ness and resolution befora many yeara passed was generally felt that the effect of the the portloa of ithe plea ieferringto tLs charge i wenian ot, and you revaled them and al
the party would assemble, not in the capital struggle withù the Irish members was no hlp ii the ony hiog Deccssary ta ee chat "it is n that you knew about them. For the pur-
af foreigners but In the capital of their native ta the Glovernment in the wo k of pacifying completely mystifying. No names are mers- tpores of the demurrer, the whole of the a--
land, when Mr. Parnell would be recognized Irelland. Therish meinr say the Gveran. tioaned o! persons aving be betrayed orpoeed fac î e rae tis vbe aiue, eai
as chief of the nation. ment must take the whole responsibility of act aig as agents far Mr. McName. It is sub- the ettect of la dem urrerHi tou f lo tat, admit

Lo.os, June 29.-Blake, the agent, and the measure, which they sEtate will do mre mittrd thut if iis pie& 1s accepted by the ting these thigsuto De true, they ar staut-
Keene, the steward, of Lord Clanricarde wera ta provoke crime than sn act passod by the court ia thia condition the prosecution Las no ticient as atifia tin in law,
murdered this mornling on their way home Bouse for many years. chauce of proviog the falaity of tho charges.
fram Nas. The murder occurred hall a mile W hen Sir Staffoad Northcot went over to The defence can put in the box auyone from Well, taking it, therefore, ta be true Chat
fron Lachre. Tho shots were fired through support the Governmentyesterday, he made a across the lino or alsewhere, who will swear McNamec was a paid empioyeo, paid ta give
loop boles in the wall. The wile of Blake long sieach, reciting the troubles England tha hie was one of the betrayed, and if the information ta the Governmezt, and taking
was on the car with the murdered mon. No bd been compelled te undergoat thIe In. prosecution does net know the nasme of the It as true that MName was President ot
arrest. The report came first that iL was stance of a few rebellicus and ambitious witUess before the case nsould came off a branch of the Fenian organization, and thut
Lord Clanricarde vho had been abat. Thora Itsimae, and referring a the insignificance it bas no mens cf disproving the test!- afterwards lse coutinued t take au active
have beau three arrests la connection with of the Irish question In comparison with cer- iony. (Here aMr. Ritchie read suve- interest I its doinge, tshera rwas sufficient ta
the murder of Blake and Keone. tain other questions that were being pressed ral extracts from the amended plea show thai Le hati revealed bis dupes and

A farmer named Cauland was killed by upon England for action. He said the time remarking thsati was altogether insufficient.) given all the information that the Govern-
two mon with scythes near Ballychase. had et last com for Englishmen ta cesse The portion of the plea alleging Mr. Mo- ment was paying him ta give, unioes h (Mc.

la the House of Commons last eveaning the petty debating and resrit ta decisive action. Namee ta bave been a crimp and bouanty Name) wanted te lave If understood thait
Irish members viaiently attacked the new The tact that s great and illustrious a nation broker during the war was alto referred ta. not anly did lhe get up this Fenian orgaulza-
]and corporation Iu Ireland. hr. Sexton was o shampered Iu Parliament was insulting The loarned counsel maintalned that here tien, but that e got employed by the Gov-
declared that i was a diabolical scheme for to British intelligence and should b at once aise the plea required amending. H said crament fir the express purpoase of his dis.
depleting the population. Mr. Dillon im aummarily ended, if need bel, by the action of the charge was most serios-to take men covering what he knew, and thiat ho took
plored the Goverument te do something te even arbitrary power. acroas the lino and give then the alternative the payment for that, but did not dlacover IL
bring about a trucs Iu n Ieand. Mr. Mr. Parnell said! a considerable body of of starving or joining the Unite: States army. at all. It was sald that the accusation
Trevlyan, Chief Socretary for Ireland, replied opinion on both'aides of the House hoids thsat Hre alao there were no names mentioned. about crimping was not sufficienti
thsat the Government wold ni Interfere the Irish members have ben most unfairly (Hre Mr. Ksan, counsel for the delence, in- particularized. The accusation made
with any private association of landiords or treated. This opinion la growing. Many terrupted by sayiug that iis Jearned friend egainst McNamee by defendant was not
tenants as long as it kept within the law. Liberals walked out when the division was had made e grave error. The names were that McNamee indoced certain particular

DUaLai, Jnly 2 -A diaturbance occurred called and refused te aote, owing, he belleved, pubtiabed, but fot in the priited copy ! the men, or any number of men, ta go te the
to-day et ttowel, Co. Kerry. Mrs. Moore t the absence ai anything which could pleas from which Mr. Bitchie was making his United States, but the accusation was that
was addressing a crowd, when the police dis- fairly boecalled obstruction. The miniateis objections.) McNamee was engaged In the business of
persed the meeting. She subsequently ad- had partly changed- tiseir minda and partly Mr. Bircmsa closed his remarka by main. crimping, sud that ho employed agents in the
dressed a mo at the railway station. The abandoned the intention of suspension when taining that the plea was insufficlent la many business; and iu justification of this charge
police again appeared and were attacked with Mr. Playlair blundered prematurely into it. instances. It wa» the right of the prosecutor the defendant says In bis plea that Mc.
Stones. The Bot Act was red, and they Mr.Parnell considers the step most dangerous tO have the names. Nasmee ad an office In Montreal and an office
proceeded ta disperse the maob, firing revolv- ta the Government, and believes that they Mr. CARTER followed Mr. Jlichie, alse for in Quehec, ostensibly for employing men anc
ers. Several persons were hurt, somae arrested. regret It. In the confusion which followed the private prosecutlon. The lenied ccunsel the railrosas, and that a large number of mon
The military had ta be called out. the first motion te suspend, Mr. Parnell said that the amended plea of justification was were taken te the United States on the pro-

Lounos, July 1.-In the House of Com- went toward 1r. Playfair. The members not sufficient for the purpose fr which it la tence of employIng them thre, and that when
mous lait night the Parnellites pressed In- gathered about, attracted by the un- aupposed te ho filed. Ho cited several in- thera they were, being out of work, raduced te
numerable aendments In parliamentary usuali action of the Irish leader, who seemed stances frem past libel suits sowing that the necessity of eulisting lu the American
shape, and wth pertinacious ingenuity. angry. Mr. Parnell said : i Of course 2 the plea of jnstification was t be strict la army, and that for thse recruits he (Mo-
Finally Sir Staford Northcote opanly went ta understand yen are bound ta obey rders, but regard to facts. Ile maintained with bis Namsee) got bis share ei bounty allowed, or
ir. Gladstone's support. For several hours I wish ta say that thore s no foundation for brother counsel, thsa the plea must be full got paid by persona whose substitutes these

In succession disorderly icenes took pLace the statement you have just made to the and complete, net in reference ta one portion men were ; and tien about a dozen namei of!i
during the reply of the Irish members te ut- Speaker. h den'y that I obstructed the bill only, but the wiole. 1ie said in addition men so sent to the United States iu this way
tacks n them tfrOm the Government and Op- by inteent or deed at any of its stages."i Mr. that the pie as amended went lai byond tbei are given, and somenmes of menwhom Mc.
Position benches. Playfair besitated, but replied : c i admit, Mr. beave granted the defence te anawar tibe de- Namee employed as agents are given. Thon

LounoN, Jone 30. Parnell, that you bave not obstructed the bill murrer. le cited nmenerous paragrapha ta further, the plea allegead speoifcally that in,
Tise knowledge that the confllot between or spoken muach during its progess, but yen prove tbis assetion, sreading from l proof of 1863 McNjame, lu the presonce Of two

the irish party and the Government was im- belong tbthe party. h therefore considered the amendedl plea nfrnished for the occasion witnease, Inmmedistely after the departure Of
Pouding cased gret eraitement, whIch myseit enttited te include you lu the suspen- by Tas Psr. "TIs plea,' Mr. Carter con- -a large batch o! those mon, stated t bat those
muanifested itselfin lcrowdo anxious te gain alun.' Mr. Parnell replied: "hi deny that any ciuded, "afforded mc particulars of the ofences montbought they were going oun a railroad,
admission ta the gallerles. The proceding of the pariy obstructed the bill, and consider alleged by the libel." but that they wouldl relly go with
gasV little Indication tiat affaire wie on the your conduct an abuse. Even on your own The CIrEr JUsTic here interrupted, request- the American àrmy, and wer eworth
point of reaching a crisis. The quiet course showing of the rule regulating the Euspension ing Mr. cprter t sstate what paragraphe h $100 a place ta him. tr. Carter
of the debate was principally due to the of memberEr, this rule has referance culy t condemoned as new matter. , had citeff authorities to show that
admirable geneasip of Parnell, who had individual action, and certainly des net en- ir. Carszn-All the portions of the ples partial justification of a libel was, not lli-
Warned bis party against the danger of titie the Chairrman ta make one member re- referring to.Mr. McName'os candidature for cient,and tait il the defendant's pIes 13 bad
Offerlng to atubborn as reastance at any sponsible for the action of another." Itrwas 'the presidency of St. Patrick's Socity. It in partit ma-tallas a whole. That'êcutd
Point whicsh'might give the Government an noticd thsat Sir Heny James kept close to. was outelde mtter and not necessary. DOL t'e fdputed to certain extent. .'Eich
opportunits' ta appeal ta thie passions f 'tihe Mr Parneil during this stango soene, taking CiBr JUsTic-l bthiik ohierwise. . et e sevral charges made lu th'b libol
Bouse, sud po prcipitate s confilct. ha noies afthe conversation. This incldentrwas Air. OARiTER-Leivlng thai aside, we will agalaist McNsasee muet be justfe if' sus'
obiedience ta' theso instruatidns tise debate muais commentied on durlog thesa iternoon came te our auher çbjections fo tise pics, mat- eingle aone a! thease diffarent charges was oal
was conductediths suais àkill tisai it would whsen its dataia became knownu among tise toi entrely' forsîgn ta tise question uder jnstlfièdl perhsa tisé Véa wonuld fail ; bt
ba difficulît ta sas" ai iriai peint tbe Perneill' memsbersa - . discussion. tisa, i ha id noet mssu thati.every- item of ;eacti'
lttaimembera wre availing themselves ai îhe LaNDeN, Juls' 3,-lu tise LEose t Cern- Air. Eaa.- (for tise defence)--We do_ net partibular charge requirodto le proved ; r 9
Powvar af obstruction but the result oh th'eir mena this affernaon, Mr. Trevelysn said.no- pretend that la le piaced in tise pies far jasti- tise deleodant by lIa pies 'e ofjustification h s
Operationas vas te effectively black tise pro- lieds' was injured b>- the irlngaof thse paoHoe at fication. itei sinmply' te show tisai it was lu alleged.,eungh te aber subastailly tise
gresa of legislation for fthe uinateen bonis Listowei y'eiterday'.. .. tise public interest suh charges as are allegedi trutis o! each of tise saccusaios made.
whnih wre occulèed by 'tise Hanse lu The Speaker, replyiug.t i:qu onen, sad as libal sisoulal be publishsed. Wti ragard mare partlcisl>rl to
Pasing one clause of tise 'bil.' At thse Iris, memsbers. could, anis'ratse tise At thiepoint *therê was s tIlt betroon tise motion made by . Mr.' Carter
this rate cf piogions tise session woulal la qustlis attsah nuspensions on Saturday, b>- Messrs. Soir sud Carter. endlng by Mr. striko, eut certain partions et tise pies, AI.L
drawing ta a ciosa bafore tise Crime bill ordinary' motion, sud not sus question ci Cartai requesting AMr. Koir to lai him Dolert said that stràngely- eneughs tisai'
coul tacoe law;' Gradually- tise teapar 'et 'privilega. He 'vindicated tise aotion ef Air, continue huisadresa.andl le w.ould show tisai motion iront upnan tise assaamption tisai tise
tise Engîlash mambers roso und'er this Irritait Playfair in reporinsg O'Donnell. .gentleman tisai whiai le natad ha could defendaut was nef sallowed te plesad de noue ;
inig Proceduare' Sur Wm 'hrooürp opaned, Mrz. O'Donnell refused. te make a sîsameni prove. sud 1i1e learnead friand (Mir. Carter) comiplaine4
acensinDgthem olfuI'aibstrucionu sud' :ai- relative fa lis couduct on-nunday. Mir. QAna thon reada long extrac iteom tisati the snow, pies iront taté. uew maltera,.
most hintinsg'that tlhîeirtiorn vas dlitédI by-Mi <E.liadstone moaved ta suapenda Ar, O'Don- tise amsended pieu, bing tisat portion refer- Now, lu tisa first place, defandant liad made a
smpatbs 'for d ihneTilé seohalsledl fotiti noll fer fo-night. ' - - ring to tisa rosons ris, sud whearefore.tlse ples tisai lad not enongin it, sund 'bacause
ell tise Wdtpateraodof tisa Hèùà, sud 'vas Mr. O'DonnelI danieddthat ha useed theword .aliegedi libel hadi been pubiiised., 4r. tisére wvas not eno'ugb't in, it, theqdrt Lhad4
received lih-a bùurst %Iapproving abouts, Iinmy, lut admitted otherwise tisai ho apoke 'Carier aoncluded his lengthy- .address to tise :Orpard th defifdant' ta piead asnew pies ;

ras' rasae tarpis',' but wras mnat with a deal- i as alleged. Ha made s long apeab te prove Court by- reiterating his previously' statéed and', nom, taroecuting counsel say', a"Youn

PRICE FIVE CENTS
shian't plead anythuin that was net in the 
old ples.' It wai said that the plea gavej
tee muci when it went inta the reason
for the publicatlon of the allered libel. The
new ples alleged that tue St. Patrick's Society
was an Irish society with the admlnistrationc
iof large funds; iL was as representative relI-1
gions and national ociety of a very irge por-
tion of the community of Montrea : couse-
quently if wielded considerable influence
among that clasfs othe community ; and that
cvies wielded:its intluence throughout themub-
lic or community generally; and ifeach alarge
and Influential portion of the general con-
munity wore allowed ta b misled by irre-
sponsible men iho used them for their own
petty ends and aggrandizement, It became
serions matter concerinig the goneral
public or community as a whole;
and If the accusations made against
Mr. McName were true, surely it was a
matter rî public interest that they sbould be
ruade known, in view ni the fact that he was
holding the position of President of this in-
fluential Eocicty, the St. Patrlck's Soclety.
To lave him in that position iras ta leavo
the Society in a position of danger and evil
to tie public ris a whole on the assumption
tihit the accusations against him wore true ;
nud it was pexfectly jstiiliable for a news-
paper profissing, and, in fact, created for the
purpose of watching over the latereits of the
Irish community lere, ta make the facta
known. As ta the mention of the provious pub-
i Ications against MeNamee those were net put
in as matter of jus¿ification or to show
their truth, but wre merely inserted among
the reasons why this matter was a matter of
public iaterest. Itwas put lufa y shor that
nef oui>- mas ilt ram tishe Vrs'facto iheni-
selves of such prevlo's publications a mat-
ter of public interest hare, but also In To-
rento and In several places ln the United
States. The community whom Mr. McNa.
mee assumed ta reprosent had a right to re-
quire him to purge himself of these accusa-
tions made far and wide, or else ta stop down
and out. Finally a New York paper lad
said thsat a Montrea citizen of great pro-
minence, an Irish Catholic worth
half a million, had made the basist
of bis fortune by informing on his victimst
and dupes whom ho had made Fenians, and
that this was the man whom the Irish Catho-
lies of Montreal delighted ta honor, but
whom the whole w.;rld tesides was holding 
up to contempt, a crestura whom no one else
could do otherwise than despisa. The leur-
ned counsel went on ta show how meetings
wre called, and how McNamee, Inns wer ta
the charges, declared himself ready ta throw
himsoif on the verdict of the public, and
compared Linsseif te other great loaders of
the people who ad as ouwell as nimset heen.
badly treated, and how the articles in Tu
Pos-r were published alter McNamee hinisel!
deulared and admitted that it was a mat.
ter of public interest. Ho had deíìedt
any man to put if befor tihe public,
whose verdict ho was prepared to abide by.
Now, however, that Ie had been publîsised
bis tactics were changed; he wasnowi nerely
a harales privata citizen, a prominent citi-t
zan, hE said, but still a harmless one, and.
thse tings never siould hava been talkeda
of. It was further complained that the de-a
fendant had repeated the words of the articlea
alleged to bae a libel, and, Iu particular, the1
concluding words of the article weroe objected;c
te but he (Mr. Daoerty) contended that the
desendant had a right to place the whole
article before the Court. Those concluding
words of the article would show that
the dfendant was actuated lu publishing
the article, net by malice, but by a fair sensuo
of the public Intereat, for they show t hlt Mc-i
Namee wrote a loaeite the defendant call-
ing upon lis te publias an article on which
be:mighttake hold of him in the courts, anda
stating that If the defendant did net do se ho
'rouid brand him as a coward and a slanderer.
It was certainly out of place for the private
prosecutor (McNamee), after posing himself!
as a public man nathismatter, te rnia round
now and try to cloask himeif as a private in-Ê
dividual.

Mr. W. IL; Kerr, Q. C., fortifiede sevoral of!
tise positions ai Mr. Doherty, particularly
contendiug that after gving the nams of the0
persans drawn into the Fenian rganizatian,a
and sworn by Mr. McNamee, fit was quite un-a
necesary to repeat those naines In the allega-f
tien et the charge that MucNamee hadI n-
formed cf and btrayed bis mliguided andr
euspectinr dupes. It was contOnded that
the plea should give Information as to what I
McNamea did in betrayng hie dupes. This
was imposlible. It was quite sufficient te de
whisat ad beau do-namoly, to allege that
he made certain men members Of the Fenian
Brotherhood, and that he botrayed thom.c
Who knew what Mr. MNames revealed lo
the Government except the Governaent
and himself. The ples alleged that :he re-
vealdv ail their plans and acharnes, and that
was qulte suflicient. After referring ta the
natter of bounty-broking or crlmpiag, anda
showing that the particulara specifled in the
whole of the ne ple weraesufficient, to
astisfy the mst greedy individuale, Mr.E
Kerr reieîod ta tashe matter. e the intiodu: -
tion into the piesaofthepieviouspublicationsc
in other papers, coinciding :With andt
trenghening Mr. Doherty's pretension thati

tisa iras marais' glven.a tise pIes as a roeaon
for'.huowing that tise alleged il bel . 'as
onea.whiad conitained mattais. lnvolvbig pub-
bic laierait; sud tise learnaedcounsel1 anbmi4-,
ted tisai under ail theaiclrcueiasances il9,
defeondant ras antitled to hava thse piea, ais
noir. framedl, mnaianed anal tise demurrer
dismiseed'; 'lI the pies orred .at al '- qrred
la tise amplitude :of tise Informationite gave
ce tise prosacutor.; sud If hie loarned fends
m ers net stisied tiai grood fer lnformation
was cartainly' unezamplad. s

M. ]!di ard' Carte; Q9D. 'ito roplied,
contendinsg tisai altougs sa 'sas aue
giron et parsôn w e vios Nmer waof accs

of e enroiln ager maba vai aees
Fenian Seniats' tis as1w mbueofth una
atout tise subs aa sdlg-fo tis pis
wiah didasiu SI sr e' fr'bedsithat tean-
sumptiouo étara fUsah'iaiho
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saine persona wre the dupes whic are sub.
sequentiy referred to in the plan as having
been;betraved bylicNamee tothe Government.

On tbis point the Chief Justice Euggested
tisat the insertion in the plea of the word
"sald," in connection with the persons alleged
ta have ben the dupes betrayed, might taise
away any vagueaesa that migti now exist.

Tie Court thon adjunsd tl ltFridas next,
when the Chief!Jnaeonu ronder y jdgmeni
on the derurrer and the motion.

lis ilorsor Chie-JnsîLce Sir A. A. Dantai'
rànderedjudgsnot aunFridas' Iu aie Court
o! Qeen'a BoucS on the demurrer raiseld by
Air. McNamseaa's counsel againît the s»cIai
plea of justification fyled by Mn. J. P. Wshela,
Manager of Ts 'aPost, and also on a molion ta
riject ai portion of the allegation in the said
plea. Htii Hour salid that the parties have
beaen herd on the denirer, the groundsof
wtih apply to several portions of the Pies.
The firai aljectlon raised under the demirrer
i iased upon the fae't that Mr. Mc-
Ncae caled and held at his own
rosidance in'this city, a meeting, whereat was
organizeri a branci of the Fenian brother-
bood, uiitdosv not giveflenamesof the par-
tons whov were prasent t that msneeting. The
aliegations are made to justify the statement
in tie art!cle comsplained of, that Mr. McNs-
Luce had beun instrumental i inutroduciag
Fenianiens into Canada. This portion f
the plan, after aileging the holding of the
meeting aorosald,statsa Mr McNamee bocane
president of the branch then orgaalzad, and
gives the naies of several persons whom ha

awore alan assmembers thereot. Evidently,
ihese stataimeuta il true, are amply sofficient
ta juitl tise asseeUien, tisai Mr. !sioameo lu-
trcduced Fenianiam, and the noames of the por-
sons sWho were present atthe first meeting are
totally unimportant. The firet objection 18
therelore overruled.

Tbe second objection ia based upon the
pretenslon thait that portion ofthe pies which
gas ta jostif the asertion In the article
capiuned of, iat Ar. McNamee ater In-
ducing persons te becomo members of the
Fenian organization, botraped his dupes ta
tse Gverrment, oes not give the namesoe
tise "idopa'misa more saoLtrss'd. Tissob-
jection le nft botter fonded tban the
procoeding nue. The allegations of the plea
diatinctlyb ot forth that, afer having organ-
ized this ansociation and sworn In maibera
threof, Me. MicNome revealed ai theae
facts and the nuses Of al tise persons Who
wore sworn In, and ail the plans and doings
oa the society ta the Government,sand this in
suflicient to indicat isWho the dupes referred
to were, and what la meant by the allogation
thati he etrayud kils dupes ta the Govera.
ment." This objection 18, thereifore, aleo over-
ruled.

The third oljoction rosts upon Le lpreten-
Sion that in te tsaportion of tis pla referring
to tlie charge made against Mr. McNamee of
havlng bee n Isouasbs hoker andal crimp,
th ninme are not Fet forth of persons soam
Mr. McNaruoe induîced to enils l thIe Amerl-
can amy through misreprosentation, as con-
tended. The plan doe, iowever, set farth
hat AMr. McNames hiad an cflice Ir. Quebec

and one In Montreai, and thai ie had numer-
ous agents employed, whose names are given;.
and farther that Mr. McNamec stated In th
presance if two witnesses, also named, that a
certain number of men whom he lad induced,
to go to the Unitod States, upon the repro-
sentation that they were to be employed
upon a ralIroad, thought they were golng ta.
be seomployad, but that they would soon.
find themselves In the American army, and
thsat they wore Worth $100 each to him. This
admiasion alone, if proved, Is sufficlent ta
justify the allegatlon In the article that Mr.
MoNamee was a crImp and bounty broker,
and thls objection was, therefore, overruled.

The fourth objection I taken from that
portion of the plea ich gives the reasons
why the defendant contenda that it was for
the public benefit tiai tihe article In question
should be publised. These reasons are
given at conalderable length and may be de-
videdI into two classes, the Brti omprlsing
thsat portion of the pie, alleging that Mr. Mc-
Namee was a public man holding the position
of President of St. Patrick's Society, a national
and religions organlzntion, and that he de-
sired todontinue to occupy that position, and
for that purpose ta retain the confidence ot
his fellowoauntrymen. The second classa of
reasons sots forth the previons publication of
smillai charges inother newspapera in On-
tarta and Uniteda States, and that Mr. MeNa-
moe consented ta submit this matter to the
investigation of the committeea; that the re-
port of that committe was unsatlsfactory,
and that Mr. McName awrota a letter
cbalienging the publication of the article.
Tie firat clas Of these essons ara unob-
jectionable, and, if established, wili go to
shiw that the re-publication was la the pub-
lic interesf, bat-the second clans o! resons I
do not consider as being of a nature to
ostsbilh that pretension, but that they
are irrelevant to the Issues in this malter.
These latter paragraphs are, therefore, Insuf-
ficiet., ad the demurrer should be maintained.
li an far as' that portion of the ples lacon-
cerned, but asa pieu thst la bad in part is
bail for the whole, the necessary consequence
would:be torejecti the plea asa wole.. How-
ever"ai Ltia only 'this partioular portior
tisa;t is slflcient, tise judgmeaniof tise Court
wiii be, that tise demurror ta naasltained .un-
ioss tise .detendant det fmonr:sesa.latter-
aiiegations within 24 bonis;- Onuis:doing ao:
tisa pIes o! juseificaion, bas snch allegations,
le meantainesd.

Mir. RircumE nskêd' !th6t4 Lr.i \helan te
calledl te renom hlis ball.. That gentleman:
was caltad and'ihappioningiata absent troms.
thse roomi,

Mir. BRnoas m nmediaitlyr appiled for s
banch marraid. ' I 'I .

Air. WneîliQawver, appo,ared, s fer
minutos ai!erwards, and duly gave bsá'i i
þondemenjinsg lsns. Dutremne adWsfrrefl
alths is ho~ 'anal qL.the intàrmar, buàtn4s
untl thse,2»aof .Septembge nax, ä'hen'Še
oaae wilIji tri$bn ité mia&id äll â,4qas.

nsay 4fle@ saddhled. '"p
- O'3' sui .. u -kr i
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DONT DIE IN THE HOUSE. .» 1i ;' ýr 'ifssharpgas thé l-oo

« Rough on Jts5." Clears out rate, mice, iEààk yaû dut y u1d net now bè hung
-roaes, b g uspt, maies, eh oug stg"w .a oSTusne--

n r er yo are yu-wo' as~ ion,dr ien> min eh By the Author of "Guy .araucourt? l
COMME NTIS'M D'CLPýp'4S r sticaneorèti the other. "A Wonderful Woms8n,"0"A Mad

COMM.T -PPI: -S I ,don't want jyimpudence from. na Ono0 "etc

- of fliteen cent animai o your..build 1" warned
Only on2e òUt of sevez sporting prophets of th lir .. PA. T-II

vilcud Landau pipera. bit 'on tha Derby tbe fint. ' ' .- . , '.:1 .. PART' I.
variou Lio paper hlteiveme any cbln.mi aic, or i .

Lwin ten.is.reeéMi-sor10nciïpttolt1on make a wrekofyoul" eyltaed Nò.2.o
l Seotndt<i érvlyintom tentierfor n "You're a thiel 1" CHAPTER IX.-Coauiuan
i ota , erly t WI tha "Dltto'l ' -Dr. Gbilbon fels :no particularregard -for

skilt ai the echketers...2 .y'dwre a--» - the- man before him, beyond the regard that
The forraàr reeidencet ofCol.'.Robert G. Àt this point the go6 eoecould stand 1t no ailt wel-constituted minda must fael for a

Ingersoll, tha Trgesa(nd fa in Peora, -longer. Walking out from the thicket she min, wha can sign a big chlque with the easy,
111, la ta be turned Jutia0 club houset put on a bonevolent look, andobserved : grad-.of John Abbott. ne has signed more

Mme Riateri a te give a series ofperform- "Gentlmen, et me sittla this dispute. lu than ,onetor the doctor. - _
ances ln English ut Drury Lane Theatre, ln the first place I want te remark--" Thora la a moment's deep silence-the
jonder, commencing on July 3, with 'Mac- But abs never reniarked. The foxes made blood comes back with a Ted rush to Mr.. Ab-
bath." a rush and gobbled ber up, and as they plcked bott'a face. A carafe of water stands on the

Gerrnciy la tha greateat of al coutries-thir teeith of the last of the featbers, No. 1 table; h fille himselt a full glass and drinks

fermnyttisllnat expogrtiens. An exposniesn remarked.: it ail. Thon he rises, thrust his banda in bis

e r uin i onàl ep t s a ccur at: Ber] in ciN n e b t a'go'ose would h vasoûgbt ta ttruser' pckets, and begins walking excited-

Bofe year.. r . settle a dispute btween two foxes." ]y up and down. -

extye. «yu "And while I have great respect for a "iHave yoeu told my wife.this?" are bis first
rsl._stXLgaatryahas begun to undersitand peacemaker," addedth second,:" I have .in- worda, aad the surly. tenes of bis previous

somethlLg of- Ameican advertising. She variably obsevdta he r eetngetn a eund-
taak a spécial train freai Edintorgirte Lon- vaiby esrvei tiretIbsy ru tir eaitan greetiug iha% returnoti.
doAto as atranfromdinuparty. Neighbors who quarrel cannot only "Certalnly net, Mr. Abbott. I should
don, at a ceat ai $500. take care of themselve, but in most casas of think tMrs. Abbott wouldb h the very fast

The Rusaslan papera announce that collée- the goose whtich sticks ber bill into the fus. to heur anything of tbis disagreeable nature.
tions are eing made atthe Ruseian univerel- This banquet will now adjourn.-Deroit itis hardly a topie fitted for a delicete lady's
fies ta purchase a wreath tonplace upon Mr. Frec Pres. ears,"
Darwinl's grave in Westminster Abbey. Two eailing vesses, named respectively Mr. Abbott resumes bis quick march, his

By reason of the Jewish exduit from Russie, "fThe Teaser" andI "Lat Ie Alone," are ut forehead frowning, his glance sulien.

house property in uef bas gone dcown ton par present elde by aide at the Newcastle Qnay. "lLook here 1" he says; "this must seem a

cent, in value. in South and Wet RusaIs ail fishy sort of business te you, and I know there

building operations are ait a stsndttil. DRY DOCK CONTRACT CANCELLED. bas been a deicei deal of talk about it.
Brightbrook la such a beastly taîkative little

essra. MeKinneon & Camer»o , Quebec, Vireara B. J., June 27 .- The Gevern- place, and every man makes bis neighibor'sE
bave receiveti s contract fer tire construc- ment cancelled the dry dock contract Of business bis own. 1 knew Gies Sleaford
tion of the section of the Lake St. John Rail- Mesara. McNamee to-day, and declared forfait years ago-ay, a round score of thmra, andi ln
-way, batween St. Raymond and Lake Ed' the $10,000 depoaited by the contractors in the past hie did me ome-well-service, that
ward. ' the banik har as sacurity for the completion I haven't forgot. No, it ain't my way te use1

The celebrated Dr. Gracfe, of Berl»n, la said of the work. It le thought the Canadian a dirty tool, and then fiiag it aside. l'va ba
ta have a larger fortune tha any Continental bondamen will be relleveti, because the plans friended him, pour beggar, since hae came
metdical man on record. Dr. Dupuytren'a and specifications were altered without their lere. And I was with himuthat nlght by bts
(of Paris) great wealth was largely due ta consent. It is rumored the Goverument will own request, and we dit! have a dispute. He
ints from Rothschild, bis patient, complote the dock by day work. hid something belonging tome-I want it,

Tire Ciricage Boarti et Tradie bas execut. - - and h draw a knife. There was a briefi
ted a mortgage to the Merchanta' Loan and PROPOSING TO REVIVE THE PILLORY. atruggle for the possession of the property-

Trust Company Of Chicage fer $1,000,000,
wlthInt esîom t 5 par cent., the mrgage A bill for the botter protection of women mie, mini yeu, bv every right, andn that t

waturintgr 1892. and children ln England freio crimes of vo- struggls his foot alipped, and e fel forward1

once bas been introduced itoI the House of on the weapon. There la the whole story,1
The Comptxoller of the United States Cnr- Commons by Mr. T. D. Sullivan, Mr. Justin 80 help me. I don't mind owning l've been

xency bas authorized the First National Bauk McCarthy, Mr. Sextou and Mr. Richard neay about l, for if he badn't spoken before
ofREasnoke, Va., and Catlettsburg I4ational Power. It provides that any male persan of he died things lookei ugly for me. But he
Bank of Kentucky ta commence business, the ge of 15 and upwarde who shall be con- bas spoken, yon tell me, like a trump, and I
each witha a capital of $50,000. victed of unlawfully beating or wounding told the truth, by Heaven I Well -- And so

Englieh parlsh registers are kept in strong any female sall, ut the discretion of the t Gla, per beggar, is gons I Wal, we I

fire-proof sales, and personally inspected by court, be exposet for any periodnot ex-- muae at go owihn Ourco le cames. Will yen so
the Archdeacon periodically. A proposai te ceeding four heure ln a public pillory or have a g"asa af wine, <tctor 7 It's rawish sertI
have aIl registers prior to 1843 transmitted other similar contrivance erectei ln sanie eiweather, and the ronds are beastly. t In t
ta London forasaf-keeping meetswith decided public place or resort in the pailoh, and dur- Dr. Gieu kknws whcat the A bbot vin- f
local opposition. ing such oexposure there shahl b exlbited toge are like, and raccepte.s h .Abbtt,

The Fraser River, B. C., bas fallen tan nar above his ead a board or placard, sot- rings, Issues erderuand rtoumes bis match., c
fest. Farmers and othere are beginning to ting out nl legible letters at last two iches IeI'm glao yan asn't olad my misis. s
estimate theIr losses. About $100,000 worth in llength the name e0 the offender and thes hea a rvuo, ant dasye aoy, It an't quits q
of fonces have been destroyed, and $400,000 words aiwoman beater," " wife beater," or ie tapie out a mady. I topa he win't heur ti
to $500,000 of other property. Many homes other words Indicative of hie offence; also to lno aver.ythin An s t bis is c
are utterly destroyed. thiat upon a second offence, the offender mayta Igow Werlytling. Antse peor Gilslw t

Beturn of traflic on the Great Western b ordered by the court ta h whipped; alse gne histim, at! a an ox.aI'se lttle
Railwîy of Canada for the week endlng June .tat "y person of the ge of 15 or upwards hoaelae"s aI anslfoutan'tIs, dotor ? .
16, 1882 :-FPsssngets, ; fraight sad who shall b convIcted of unlawfully wound- ais.an'e Ilaecu--in't't, ticter? al

6 1882t:-Passengers,$48,192 36;ails fndreitn Ing or otherwise l.treating any child under Hra's the wine, dotior. Halp yourself. re
lve stock, $48,192 ; mails anti sundries, g12 yers of agesallibe subject to the punl- I sew young Lamar a evening,"iathe doc- t

,2 t $ ;r o weklhment above specified. The ct ta ba for remarks; "ffine fellow that, and an honor T
of fast year, $86,973 ; Increase, $5,737. called the " Wife Boitera Act, 1882," harli not ta a noble profession. Capital port thie, Mr.

According ta the reports proesented to the : apply to Scotland or Ireland. Abbott-will you try Il yoursolf?"y
Old Catholic Synod of 8 witzarland the Church "Saw Lamar? Saw Geoff? No, did you ha
ia supportei by the State ira nine cantons, th'ugAD? DDdn't know ha wa den. YeP, bM
and has an official existence lu 42 parishes. CATARE 0F THE BLADDER. l'1l taka a imbtaul--my mentirgfaspsrcb- M
It has 57 acclesiastice. Liat year there were STINGING Irritation, iufiammation, all Kid- ed to-day. Yes, a fine young fellow, as you
1,428 confirmations and 895 baptisme. ney and Urinal complainta, cured by "Bachu. say, doctor-no call to learn ycur business. an

Mark Samuels, recently et 124 St. Law. palba." $1. I provide fer him as if horas my son. No

rance Main street, Montreal, who defrauded need for him ever te took it tongues, or feel

his creditors to the extent of some thousande AN HONEST JUDGE. pulses. But he wouisdouilsir. Amuses a
of dollars, as been arrestedtin New York Writing of the threatened resignation of hem, I suppose. Tnishe se wlle bis a
on an order obtainedt from the Supreme Baron Fitzgerald, the DaiLy Expreo Baya:- ihn I pase la my cweks. I lave that ny, se
Court by Franki J. Keller, counse for the It would be strange, indtied, il we did not s r,o s hs moen . AbbottMsne
creditors. pause as we annourince the fact that Mr. Frarn Iis moment Ut. Abtott'espirits

The cilrgy of Iowa have taken the field Francis Filzgerald is no longer to bear a part rise, untl they are ut lever boat. He drinks

on the temperance question, and are mailng in the administration of justice in this coun- his own wine, haesnaps bi fingers it Imagin- te

a combinai effort of the most dstermined try. Of bis upright and courageous career it ary foes, haeclears lhe Red Farm roumthe rab- tr

character to get a popular majority lu favor le difficult ta speak, for it la urprecedented in ble wh> infest it, he holds up hie bead, and

of a prohibition amendment to the State Con- this one fact that it as won the approval of fiels ha le is a man agaie Ha tas never f
stitution. The vote al to be taken on the who have heard of iis graut name. Il i breathed quite freely in the lifetime of Giles b:

27th of tis month. Olten told as an encouragement ta junior Steaford. It was like standlng on a volcan", po

The statamant that Mme Nilesen Intenda barristers that Baron Fitzgerald waited many that might split open and vomit lira at any bl

ta tato np ber rasidence lu Parle tasincorrcî, years before is high abilities were recog- moment. And now Sleaford as gone, and c

ccord takpher rLonden TriaP, as, aller lier nized, but, once recognizsd, they were exten- clearetd bis chaacter. "fBnlly forold Giles !" m

AmerIdn tour, re proposes ta lire par- sively employed. Like Lord Chief Justice le Mi. Abbott's sorcewhat inelegant inwnridu

maertin ou sganhe seroherpsa oive e- Mansfield, Baron Fitzgerald migt say that exclamation, bis ayes spakling, the flnid col- m

dou. Mme NiaoEnla fortune bas r oncou- he ardly know the diffarence between abre or deep lu is vinous cheeks. Joanna, to, is jfo

iderablyou i. mln s orbytuno t na e put- subsitenc e and soveral thousauds a year. gone-it is a bIessed relief to be rid of oth. na

chasseat hansesshd banda lu America ant Once started, ha rapidly ras-'. His high Be hes nothig te far now.i

bythaedisestrousBeoursa apaculationa tber abilitIes andis pure and noble character " Even Il tey find them-them thinge," yc
btheans, but re laBotil lu possession ao e recommendei him ta the faver of al. In Mr. Abbott muses, "these loggerheads of a

camfotabte comp ttence. the mb trlial of Willam Smith O'Brien be boys won't be able t make top or tail of 'a,
frtec ncapture thabardaybore a dstinguised part; he was the junior and thrwee ere thingano living saul knew but ha

A streat urchin wasca d o a t lrt e late Lord Chie Justice Whiteside. Black Giles himaelf. 'Tisdle likely h told H
u this city wbit a basket hall tulai oldt cgar Whiteslide was the orator on that greast those Iouta of bis. He bled me pretty freely 1

taumpa, eic he had picket out o h e guti- Occasion; Baron Fizgerald was the lawyer, in his lifetime, and h wasn't the sort ta ba c e

lralasoltictheu for un cents a peunid te a and bis speech, whieb aboundas with law and overburdenedi nlth family affection, Or ta care N
her adoldatem rtenend ts a poud to anconstitutional blstory, la still read by those too much for them ha laft behind him. But ha
maker a! cigarettes, anid bati i a gotid many who bave any desire toreadc f the doings of I wish I had- aid those thinga.'if
baye ant girls were engagetin Iis industiy. tahemen of the past. Baron Fitzgerald won Re ponders over it a good desl, and the Te-
Yot evon this explanattan anti s knledge his way to the bench by law, not by politics suit le, ha takes bis courage ln hie two banda tu
et oe badt somei re are, wll not fully -by learning, not by services te the Govern- later lu the day, and rices over ta the bouse su
account eor the vile cdor a the aveuage ment of the day. Those qualities whiche o death. A large and motley aesemblage i
cigarett smokedi on the piltion ef strot raised him to the Bench are those by which are there, indioors and out. Thera is lato b a a
cars he bas won sncb golden opinions from ail sort of wakeI," of a somewhat fearive charac- in

Inquiring, a month ago, the price of semall classes. It la Often sald that aines ter, too, for captous refreshments for tie watch- ar
plates of strawberries which hb saw on a Aristides, lu ancient times, Baron Fitz. era are ln course of preparation. But the
buffal ut eanwel Parla rastmursut, a visiter geraldi iaule entitledi te beair tira title great man ai Brightbrook le met ou alt bande ta
was tait! 'a franc.>' When tha bill cama tira af "Tira Just.' Tis lasiris dtiîngnîsig by anllen datÉ looks, anti sultan anti sinister zn
strauberries wers chargedi Ien francs. "They anti especial featura. Unilike tira Greek, glances, sucah angry, oineus silonco, tiraI hea
are a liane apiece," explatned tirs walter. hoever, ha dos not irat the tille wîih anvy. prudentty tioes not proes tire malter that lhvas far
The visiter rasa ta leave withl a grirn face- It hasa beau giron by the peaple long a- bronght hlm, but rides away again alihe cama. lao
"Yau hava forgotten the waiter, sir," said that ta>' bava never desiredi te recall it. It te Dan Staferd, lu particular, ayes hlm with so hI
furnctionary. "Fargattan you I Whry, I bava said ha le so over-ecrupuleus tirtte would mnuet tlant matovolence, tirha hreathes. Or
lait you s strawberry, equivalent toa sfranc ;" net permit bis son te be callet la tira Irlsh mnore lreely, althougir ne cowari, whean hait a lth
anti tire Indignant victims brushedi brimequaely bar. Il le a malter apoken af by evrry lawyer, mile et marsir baud lias iretween tiram. Il
cul. tiret ho refusaed ta go te tirs Munaster circuit euh>' confirma hm in uiis resalutioan, however, scr

because iris son.i-baw, tire present Lord te sep, nItbout loas ef lime, ail tris evit- m
MAiJK'8 MAGNETIC MEDIO1NE-lbe JustIce Flrzgibbon, practisedi on il. It disposedi vermin eff is baud .

great braira anti narra feood-ill restera lest la well knowin that Itl. bas beau the bits. Abbtt le reading a note when beaun- go
natura la young, middle-aged anti otld. Lîfo tare fortune ai this eminent judige tors bis own t!rawing-reoom, with a surprised!
is tee short le wiaste away. Read tira adver- navet to bave condamned a mual tideah. anti perptexad face. It runs : • an
tisemant lu enother columu, anti if yen are Sncb a career ia riatei, ne might almost " BaHTBaoc HaverF, Jeu. 29, 18--. "I
uffictoed make ne delay lu procnriug .the say, unexamploti. Eran If thase facts nets " MY DEAR MarHER : I amn pressedi fer lime, le
cheapest anti best mediceinoeor saId, 146 6 nat truea, lire rery repart cf themi, anti tira anti se shal not riaIt lira bouse before retnrn.

a t aredit givaen te themn, striingly show liraI lng te tha cilty. An important malter cette loi
Twanty-four yars ag Scotand's aicesot they ara consistent wîih bis charactar. Il ls e nasway fer a faw weeke, so do not haeux- s>y

commoer nus Col. Gordon, af Ciuny, wortt a great malter a! re'jaoing tiret the learnedi ions if I amna notih yen lot sanie littl ima, an'
from ton to fifteen millIon dollars. Of hris sud npright judige resigns, anti le not away' Most afiectioately, atl
father's aider brother Il was sait, "Evary tram ne b>' tieatir. Tire erening af bis life, "GsoF-raEY LAMABs." Inj
shilling ho gots nithin hie finger ha stIcks ta we tapa, may ba bang mut tranquil, anti tiraI Sncb a stranuge note-se short, se cut, se avr
them. TiIs mran's great property pasedt ta hie perfect character nia>' long ba un example incomprehenshie. To go witreut catlling to der
bis brother Chias, whoa latterly' declinet to ta imitase. Hie hile atretehas back te lira see her, ta be absenat ior saine weeke, te su>' île
move about becaue Il ceat maoy, sud titi- diye when the Irishr bar was lu Ils very' prime. not ana word airent bis summone ta bleu.'
-mataely rafused te leave bis bat; eaying tirat ha Baron Ftzgeraldi ma>' recolleot when Ourrun ford'%s or what pisBad thors. lira. Abbott
conlid not afford ta te so. Col. Gardon oniy presîdedi as Master ai tha ls, when ails faiy puzzledi, anti a trille ispleasedi. Il tir
spent lu ana.directon-bore. But ta aroidi Bushe was calledi ChiaI Justice aI the Kinag's le not ira lire beasI lika Geoffrey', tIs brusque.'
turnpikes hr~anldi muke a trud cf twonty Banch. and virera Plunkel vas Lard Chrancel- noes this mystery,. ful
or thrty miles over miserable roads. HO îor of Ireland. Ha bas sean the tIse and fall " Hai Geoff coma?" Mr. Abbott aske, en- I h
died at 84, unmarried,'buleaving a natural of O'Oonnell and many others wne are now tering i tn high good spirite, red, bluff, yeo
son. associated wlth the hiatory of our country. breezy. ma

The recôrd of snch a life would retain a last-. Se glances at hlm ln aurprisae, folds ber lik
THAT HUSBAND OF MINE lng place amongst the memairs of good men. note, and puts IL lu ber pocket. An

Io tbree times th: man ha was before ha There le but one thing ln this reasgnation we "tGeoffrey Ia not hare. How did you know wili
began using "Wolle' oealth Renewer." $1. regret, and that i the cause of It. That he was down?'f
Druggists. cause simply is the state the Government "Oh! old Gillson told me-met him last tha

have allowed the country to fail Juto, and the night at the station. You don't mean to say, "
A FABLE FOR A CENT. coerciv measures they feel themselves Leonora, he hase'lt beeu hore at ail 7 pit

A goose, which was travelling acros the obligod to introduce. These measures Baron IL le a token that Mr. Abbott's spIrite are at My
country for the benefit of ber dysppeisli, was Fitzgerald refuses to administer, and thie la thir hiest when ha callsis wife by ber mo
resting ieself In a bitiof thicket, whesalong the teson why the Irish bench la deprived of naime, or gives her the loving glance h does not
came two farte in search of ssiolthing not one of its.great legal luminaries. at this moment. And both naine and glance has
tdo uïtr 'foríiinrir. r Being ,tire'udr. disap- :: t- from hilm aie partlularly odious to Mrs. Ab- am
pointéd ti I#is 'ony- natÙraltbht fthey -sOne milon fouihundred thousand dollars bott. She tises coldlyl a ha approaches. 8 8,

should feel quarrebsome, it! ase4hioey:hlted La specle .was :shippedfrom ew Tork tc-day "lMy son has not beas here, Mr. Abbott. I h
meu the thieket, one of them observed :- 'for Europe, Ha did come down, butt e has again gone! bee

S e tarns to leave .tb recm, -. ut the for a miired of thie h6se, and Sa man
~igs'r f hbtt Wood, lu hts»àoiw-borWJ naîsype"po."1

oapdnhn..rposes.born Gee p asnre hèi, and makesa aigu t
O50h1. bang itll, Nora, don't¯ inn away, as the doctor ta go. ier plaintive voie, he
Ohq i.s plaguei-' Bit down and-let us std weary eyes, plerces his- har. They bi

have 'a cozy talk. A mian might as well b b her farewsli, and -leave lier wiping ber poo
married to an icebeig, blessed If hemightn't. dim eyes, and murmuring saftly that she wI]
I don't see you hardly from one week'sa end t ab very good If Joan willonly corme and tak
t'other. Na man likes to be kept off at arms herawsy.
length that way, blessed If ha dosa. It'ain't . Threo days later Geoffroy Lamer starts o
nature. I don'l nomplain, mind you-I'm ,hie return.journey ta New York. A groa
proud of .you.!Yon're the handsomeot change has come over liii. That old loo
woman, thebest dressed woman, Ibo hlghest of invincible resolutionl ias deeopened t
stepping woman-I aver aee -dashed it yen glocmy sternnesa-hetasagedi ltIree day
an't I And all men gay so. And I love the -he looks tan-years older than on-the nigh
ground yeu walk an. I .wouldn't have y h hait by Giles Sleaford's death-bed. Ail th
different If I could. . vouthful brightnesa has gone-oareworn, hag

You sult me te a T I Only dont be ostiff, gard, allant, he site the long. days tbrough
and stand offish all the time. -Do ait down wbile the and whirl by him, aeeing nothin
Nors, and letus have a cosy chat." of all that passes, hearing nothing of aIl tha

" Yeu have been drinking, Mr. Abbott," ges on. Wropped luhimself and hiesombr
bis wifa says, in cold digust ; "bkeep oft I thouhts thinking, thinking always-so th
Do not come near me1 I cannot talk to an tirne wears, and at las tihe long overland jour
Intoxicated man."ney la at an end, and he trends the famili" No, I ain't drurk-had a glass or two, but New York streets once more.
bless you, I aint drunk. I tell yen, you'rs a He makes no delay la the city. Wha
stunner, Nera, and I love you-by George, I must be dune la best done quickly. Ail hi
do, and I love your son, and ball what I hava plans are formed beyond poasibility of bang
alsl be bis. There I I can't say no fairer --nw plans for a new life. The past i dea
than that. It was the best day ofmy life, the and doae with, a wholly new existence mua
day 1 married you; only you are se high and begin for him at once.
mighty, and won't ait down as a wife should, H gees down ta Britbraok, and reache
and bave a cozy- " the vi ge a i h tr o n. rT hes

But Mrs; A bbott walts ta hear no more oft e vtlag laeluingthe afternaey iain
this tipsy uxarious maunderIng. As he setionfparklingvinter day la paling glo
comes tward ber, she swiftly leaves the room, crims n fires, sun tinging with nd ruby glaow
ratreats ta ber own, and locks the dor. Leo the treas, the.rne, the western windowseo
le thero drawIng, and she looks up in alarm ta tr grnatd ase. Eu entera theavenuse a

sc ber mother'o white face and burning dark foot, an' walhs u> undor these noble trea;
eyes. witb a quick, firm step. "For the last time,'

She Btarta up. ha thinks, as ho looke around. And It wa

tg gamma I what is it ?' to have been his-his horame-this fairdomain

Soma vague resemblance ta the man below, thie goodly inheritance. For its alos he feela

ocks at ber out of Leoa's eye, and she pute no pang-~a far beavier blow bas fallen upo
out hier haas to keep her off. him. The osa of fortune a ab borna-tir

o er lheia es a dob noff. !Isnot os of honor la all. And clli liqtost-.ve
'Net' a1bs cries, 'l de net 1 Il le netbing." henor.

She sinks down and cvers ler face. "Oh. a honor.. a
he thinks, with a bitternesa thst la greater He ask wfor Mr. Abbott, and s shownent

thon the bitternes of death," what a wretch the library, where that gentleman site, peras
I am I How richly 1 deserve my fate I For Ing the cvening paper and smoking a cigar.
his money I sold myselt; degraded myselif! H smokes and drinks a great deal. At sIghl

Bhali I never get used ta my foui bondage ? of bis stepsoan he starts up, throws down the

1 try, 1 pray, 1 strive ; but In spite of myself paper, turns with a radiant face, and holds oui

1 am growing to loathe that man.' both banda.
ilWhat-Geoffi Back ?Dear al boy

hcw we bave missed you. And where ave
LIttle more than a week later, and Geoffrey you been all this for ever 7"

Lamar is ln San Francisco. Jaded, travel. Ha stands with those welcoming bands ont
worn, pale, ha goes about the business that stretched, a glow dieper than the glow of the
bas brougt bin uther, givine enlimeta unet atrepming through the painted artel,
igbt-selug, astaudy af 111e accidentai. That dtaper triai tira port wtne ha drink-sara hie
busluess takes himto a church Inthe asuburbs, rubicond face-the glati glow ot wetcome.

thesearchecf a cartain rgater, whare he But (teoffrey Lemar, pale, stern, avenging
ado whut ha tsars ta finti, what ha bas hoeat draws beck in t eecaget bande.
e will not find. It takes him te still an.
ther and similar errand, and with similar re- " No," he says,a we have aiaken bands for

uit. He bas ben ufatally successful lu both th luast time. I stand m titis bouse and

uests. Oa more visit remains to be made, epeak ta you for the Isat lime. lt la the bit-

hen bu returns, with every hope of hil life ter blight andi disgrace of my life that Ibave
rushed ont, it :seem ta hlm, for ever. It la ever spoken ta yen ut ail .

o a public building. a dingy brick edifice, The man falle back from him, hie bands
ith barred and grated windows, high spiked drap, his eyez start; he stands staring atupid.

'alls and watchini sentinel, but, saddest of ly at his stepson.
[t prisons, a lunatic asylum. He oses thea What-wbat-what d'ye mean ?V ha

7sîdent physician, and aites his errand, andi stammors a lest.Snmed ofthe aenbsta ss noerass.n &&What I say. On his death-bed Gileshe name of tle person ha bas coma ta ses. Sleaford sent for me, and toid me bis story-
SdItoc an odd hicng, ihnly, smibirgtgbut and yours. I know the black secret that bas

r' are tireiret visiter lu thirtlen yars wh bonti you two guilty men togother. I hold
ou ase ta ses thrt patient. Yes, she e papers that cost hlm bis life. I have
os, anthe leel, tha t .e, physcaiiy. been to San Francisco, and have verified tie

enaly,dol course-"h proof of your guilt. And John Abbott,
Thre deear tape bis frontal tievelepînantsccundret and bigamit, bave returned ta

-d ,4..k t hi, danonce yen "
n sMaires Ds Meia
"Id she a violent case 7" Geoffrey ask.

Oh, dear, no, quite the reverse, gentlo as
cltd, and, seemIngly, asaune as yen or Il

icapt u aI rtervale. Bul, ai course, il lea il
eeming. It Is a hnpele.m caseO. Shewill
iver b any better."
"What do you Ino ofi ier history y'

W What do vou know of it l" the doctor re-
rts. "Pardouf me, but I never betray a
ust."
"I know everything. She Las ben bore

r iofteen yoara; she iead lest a child ; her
rother placedl ber under your care for tem-

orary aberration, thinking srhewould recover.
he has not recovered. She grieves for ber
ild, and it i part of her lunacy tiat che
ust ialt here until that child-now grown
p-coms for her. Her huisbandid l r tich
mn. Your ordrs ara every care ad com-
rt compatible with close confinemeat. Her
ame is Pre. Bannatt.'
" Ail correct," the doctor answers, I see
on know. But her child Ie dead. Yen are
relative, I presume?"
cI am not s relative. I have been sent
ere by one, But yen mistakeîn one point.
er daughter is not dead."
"No? You surprise me. I certainly was
informed. Mr. Bennett's remittances from

ew York are regular as claockwork. She
se every cure and attention, as you will ses.
you are ready, I will accompany you now."
They ascod some flghtrs of stair, traverse
ndry corridors, and enter at last a pleausant
un>ny little room. There a woman aits sew-
g. A carpet la on tia floor, a canary le in
cage, somen pots of roses andt geraninms are
the windows, but the windows themselves
s grated like the rest.
"A visitor for you, Mrs. Bennett," the doc-
r says cbeerily, " a young gentleman from
a States."
Mrs. Bennett rises, and makes an olf-
vbioned little courtesy. She la sthabifaced
oking woman, with dark, wistful eye, and
ack hair thickly threaded with grey'.
nce she muat have beau rather pretty, but
at once was long ago.

EI do not know you, sir," she ays, alo iy
annlng his features. "Perhapa yen bring

s news of my child ?"V
It is difficult te Imagine ber lnsaue--e
rntle, eu cIolectet are look and tone.
' i do," Geoffrey auswers, with emotion,
td ho takes the poor croature's hand.
Your daughter la alive and weil, and I b-
ve will corne for you before long."
"I have beae waltIng a long time, a verv
ng time," the poor seul says, wiping her
es. "I geta su tired somerimes, o tired,
id th n1 think pahaps ihe will never come
ail, And 1t1e a little lonely hore," glanc-,
g deprecatlingly at the doctor, "although
erybodyis very kind t me, very kind lu-
ed. But, oh, I want my little Joan,my lit-

Joan 1"
The pathos of ber tone touches is heaurt.
' Your little Joan nwli come; L promise yon
at, and very soo," he answerB.
' And will she take me away ?" with a wlist-
, tearful glance, "lfor I want to go away.
ave been lera s long-so many, many
ars. I would like a change now. I never
ire a noise, do 1, doctor ? nor make trouble
ae the other people hare. I an very quiet.
d I will doa everythig she tells me ifrhe
l only take me away."
She will take yon away,I am sure f a

I get Po tired you know," shre goes on,
teously. "No one ever comes ta see me.

huaband le busy working, and soude
0ny to pay for me, and, of course, ie ean-
lave his business te come. And Giles
gone away. Giles le my brother, but I
afraid of hlm ; he is cross, and he ourses.

did my hueband, but ha uws good to me.
ave been hore a loag time, and 1 hava
n very patienetand aw I want ta go away,

CIAPTER X.

.EO's ALL.

Tirlat light cf the fair frosty day, gleaim-
ing in myrikd hues throzigh the stainet glarse,
fall on the picrtro within tie library-thr'
darkly-polishoed floor, with its grat rose red
square of carpet, its pictiris, bronzes, book',
and on, te figures of thetfwo me u. OnJobu
Abbott' miliioratr and ngnet, sitting hai-
died together in bis armchair, his fce caver-
ed withb is hands, hie guili brought horme to
him, unable to look for one second into tie
tiery 'yes of Geoffrey Lamnar. On Gooffrey
Lamar, etanding, haugity ndi wrathfal, vith
gleaming eye, compressed ifps, and knotted
forebead. On thathigh, pale brow; the veins
stand out, swolien and purple, with the Eup-
presed passion within him. And yet, Little
has beau said, and that littleIn a tense, re.
preased tone, lowaer veu than usual.

IL le only on the stage, perbaps, that people
in these supreme momentei of death and
despair make long speeches, ouly in fiction
that the dying lie among their downy pillows
and make exhaustive confessions of romantic
lives. In ro6al life, la te houre of our utmost
seed, we are cpt to yd ourselves mute.

John Abbott ias not spoken one word.
Ife bas attempted no denial, no vindication ;
he tas fallen into his chair, and crouches
there crushed by the tremendous blow that
bas laiton upon him. Geofftey speaks at in-
tervals, l a hars, unsteady votice, very unlike
bis own ¡but the fiery wrath that consumes
him I so deep, so deadly, bis batred and ab-
iorrence of this man so utter, thet aIl words
fat and seem por and weak.

cI have litte 5tosay," ho seay, lu tht Lon,
concentrated voice of passion. "I was a
child when the wrong wes done. I am a min
now, and I do not strike you denad before me,
and nothing leoss ecan atone. This is the last
time I will see you or peank to you while I
live; the last time I Will ever set eyes lu
this accursed bonis. I go from you te iMy
mother, to tell ier the truth--the horrible,
shamelut trutb, that may strike ber dead
while sire listens. But Il I knew it would, I
wouldtill tell her.

He breaks off; att Ibis ta ue sai ra panes
and gaspa. e puteup his h on te bis
throat; ha els as toug ha owere arang-
ling. For the cowering wretch beore him'
ha nelttirr mores net spoaka. Ou

, Ife e survive the bIen .she will go with
me. If Io te lMy moier, you bave asen
ber, boo, for lis lasIliraiyour Il!. Par
your wealt, your doubly-accuraed wealt,
sho married you! Sin irens paîlthe penalty
o thal crime. Éira iii renennea yen ani Il
within this hour. If she houli aot--

lie stops ; that etrangling feeling of fury
that ha la repressing, chokes the words te
would utter,

c If ahi should not," h raesumes, "isie shall
see rme no more. But I know her. She Witl
go witli me, Leo, too-she la yours no long.
er. I will make a home for them, fat from
hers, where your vile nams wll never be
heatd. I wil search for Joanna-she, goal
shal know the truth--srall know your crime
-htall know ber righte, and er mother's
wrongs, andt lber and God I leave ven-
geance, Do you think she will spare you,
John Abbott? Do you know the penalty of
the crime you have done? Six montrsa
bance, in a felon's ceil, condamned to years of
labor, I fancy your millions Wiit avait ycu
little. I am willing that uny name, stainless
hitherto, should ha dragged through the miro,
80 that you are punished. Te your daughter
and to Heaven 1leave en cwrongs. 1 go
now to find my mother."

"Ste>' iP John Abbott ays. -He lite hie
had, and aven Geoffroy In his whirl of rage
and abane le struck by the ghastliness of that

n~~~0 naconofthis Party. He's coming
to-morrow-at least he Intende to se yon. I
-I don't feel well, Nors; I am golng to my
room-the atudy. I shall stay there al
night. "

"c s," she says, indlfferently,- you had b t '
ter. You do not look well. Excuse M-I
ses a new arrival. "

"Shake banda, Noa, and say goodnight."
Sha draws back from him, inteusaly ia•

noyed. Has ha been drinking more th t
uual? Shake bande with him before al i
these people i What a preposterous ides t
She draws deoldedly baok.

"cThere l no need of hatiind-siaking, Hr. Jr
Abbott. I have no wieh to exote MY frienud I
to laughter-nor mate a scne. You had S
better go to bod, as you say, and as quicklya> | U
possible. You reall.loolk extremely Il, ani dI
are attracting the attention of theguests." Z
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y face, His voice, too, le boarse and guttural.
. . ktay I bave no rlght teask lavor-I dorteé. teki env. Bul-dtieut etll1ghî."
r Geeffrey stars scdrnfntly a moment, thern
d turns t go.
'r ";I dot ssk It for myself-ta ibe pared.
Il I don'iw-nt tao spared. But there la a
s paity to-night-Les., Alilhie torde come

thickly and wsth a low effort. 'r The house
: fuil et people own from New York-her

at frisnds and your mothers. A1t. isready.
k Spare the littleuone for One more night-oUly

u one. Lot her be happy with her friends natif
s to-morow. , Come to-morrow; coma us early
t as you bite. -It Ia ail trus; I deny nothing.
e Take them away.. Only not to-night-or

little Leo's sake i'
, He says It all ln brief, broken sentences;
g thon is head droops, and ha is Ellent
t again.
e U·eofiey stands a moment. For Lbos
e salie 1 That I a powerful appeai. And only

- ntil to-morrow. The bouse full of guests
r to; the exposure would be horrible. Ati

for Leo's sake. Yes ho wIl lwat.
it a For Leo's auke," he says frigidly,c « 1IBlm
a waît until to-morrow. Ta-morron ai noon
o 1 wil sand for my mother to the hotel. I u.
d ter this houe no more."
t En goes with the words; and the master ci

Abbott Wood isalons. Alone witb hell in
s is heait, with despair, and remorse, n

- ngony, and loss, and love, and fear, all iugging
at hie heart-stringstogother. It bas come-

, the crash he as always feared. The thun..
f derbolt has fallen and riven his heartb. Giles
n Sleaford, in bis grave, ias risen ta defeudhi
H sister's wronge.
» The last yellow glimmer of the wintry twi-
% light fades out in gray ; darkess falts on the

t worid. Many feet pias hie dor; a servant
, enteras t light the gis-the library wilt b3
Sneeded to-night. John Abbottstumbles past
n himin the dark, and goes te the room that is
n sacred to bimself!alone-the room called hirs

snstudy, vhire ha sees his tenante, transacts
business, signa cbEques, pays help, and
o amokes pipes. Here te will b undisturbed
b- byir servante, his wife, his daugiters, or
their butterfly friends. e

t This party of Leo's I lnl honor of a young
! Southern beauty, a lriend of Olga Ventunr's,

aron the eve of ber departura for Europe. It i
cailed Leo's bail, but in reality it ls not mere.
' ly a young girPs party; many distinguished
people are preseut-her mother's friendE, be.
sides the great folks of Brightbrook. The
Ventoor's of course are down-Olga from ber
finihing secbool, talt and impoaing, even at
sixteen,' with proudly-poised bead, delicate.
lovely lace, perrect repose of manuer-.more
beautiful than ber most sanguine friands ever
predicted. A trille imperious, certainly, as
though she were indeed a Princesa Olga,kook-
iag with blue, disdainful aeyes on the allm-
waisted, alghtly mustached yonug dandies
who adore ter. They write sonnets te ber
eyes and eyebrowe, ber amile, ier frirm; they
paint ber picture; they toast ber t clubs;
trthey dream of her o' nights; they grow adli-
rious ut the promise ol a waltz; they kisa ier
gioves, hert inger-tips; tihey they ar ready
ta shoot each ather fora flower from ber
bouquet-and she langua at ther ail, with
girlish, joyous induiffrence, and tyranizis over
item with right royal grace. That compact
in which Frank Livingston le coucerned ias
not been mooted ta ber yet, and the family
conclave begin to have their doubt as ta how
it will b recaived.

A young lady who bas such pronounced
opinions of her own at sixteen, as to the col-
or and make of ber dresses, and bts, antd
glovee, wil ibe apt ta have pronounced epili-
ions, AtsO, on the more important subject of
a busband. Frank at present li abroad ona
snetching tour, itiseunderstood, through Italy
and Switzerland, and ends ber long, racy let-
ters by every mail. But she laugh et the
lttert, as sihe does at the adorere, an.i fling,
tih-m aside as indillerently. Whether abe
wiaks i rmaiden meditation' or nt, she i2
cernriuly1 fancy free." To-uigit, in wbite
sik embriideret with plaix rosebude, wl:
red pink rosebuds au biles oe , valeylI lu
her bair and cora,, it l ne ' tu ay sie
la a vision of beaity. T'a. t iwnithour
samying ut aIl timer.

Leo, too, ln rose silk, and illusion, lookc
like a rose herself, ber bright black eyes
shining aiter their old j>yous f.shion with
the delight of the hour.

The roOme are floaoded with light, flowtri,
are lu profusion everywhere, the guests are
nunierous, the supper and baud own rom

the city, and Mrs. Abbat in pear moire and
those fabulous diamonds that might rival
Lady Dudley's own-quite an Ieat hostesE
for high-bred beauty and grace. Ontwardly,
ihat perfect reposa seams above being ruffied
by any earthly contretemps, but Inwardly sre
la rufled navertheless. For Leo has just
told ber, with wide.open wondering eyes, that
Geoffrey bas ben and Ja gans.

"Impossible 1" Mrs. Abbott says, incredu-lously. " Why on- earth should e do that?
There muet ba soma mistake."

"No mistake, mammae; Davis let him in.
Hoe went to ppa ian the library, stayed hal an
bonr, and went away.

'i Without word or message to me I And
sItar six weekA e! absencea 1Oh, thia t tatol-
srable i Geeofrey' nevar usedi ta set eo.
Whart eau Il mean 7"

"I don't kno, mumma," Lea says ; 'lit te
ver>' aodd ceaîinl>'. Perhaps, hating tIare
nas te ta a punrty, ha dit not wishi te steay-
But IL is not a bIc buke Gaeoff.

"' Beres ayour latter non."
A sliht frowin contracta Mrs. Abboett'

emootir foeeisd--her husbaînd bas given ber
te undertandi te wiii not put lu an appeer-
inca ut trie part>', anti non-- Sire mIslses
Janna, as much, perhape, fer Ibis teason as
suny other-she nus a moist tiselul siretep.deg
ta keep is notf ut buay. Thesa peopte are
neerly' ait strangers ta hlm-nb>' should bis
naut te jotanIthem 7 Il le bis on hanse car-
luiaIly, braI-

" Ivwntaed te sas yen a meoment, Noms,', ire
sea, approaching, sut! aven abe notes vithr
surprise tiahelvid feston pallor o! hie face,
tira tremblung a! hIe hanta, thea husky bisak
af iris voice-« a moment alons."

" Theare le nothing the malter ?" sire da-
mante, lunanudden alarm. " Geffrey', it is no-
thing shoot hlm?"

"LIt is notbing about him"
" But ira iras a ,u tahre, sad le gens. Nabt

does lt mean 7 Youn 5aw hlm-nb>' diti hO
not coma te nieT'
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ho't' o ;h a oneloiestG ali, aIse draw forth a fIlattering outburst. about I ln the rott$n empires ef Europe, yet SoNDAi
o& a shb moves away to iaeetthe new ar- fof appreciaon fron in i fhaudidtiuc4. A drma to day nuder Gledétone, Bright and COnamber- broken d

rival. She-iss lke.4aue, ha thinkeso SERMON' ON TEDO31INICANS l one act eitléd- "Lce Deux Petits Savoy- lain ite isfirmly eatabfished in Iretand. Tom
staelyse gracefal, so talr .Among al th ards," in whish Messrs. Z. Robert, J. B. Davis was right when he wrote that "N MoDA
ven pl, oreettb'r i u> aoterO eglwo en presentYastt idblt anotherb rgA . 'The Freeyman of Monday saya Venne, A. GauthiEr, E. Flappier, A. nation lives wLich rules another well" dying.
The h turne aWay, .antr a lIttle distance Yesterdy the Very Rv. TomsBrke Saucier and A.: Jày took part, .iroughti, Mr. O'Donil, M. Il'. fer iungarven, said (or sick.
encounters bis daughter. c w t o.P, Wis now engaged in the task oficoll merry, succssfuand enjoyable outertar- test ught at a publia meeting n Bermnnd- aid. Ah

aeWhy, papa," Yheae beiqu avnlfsI alecting funds.for a new church at Tallaghit ment tae close. sey Town Hall etat a numberu f tiish ecret frota.e
os the matter? You-areloking aw?"y pepreached In behalf of that obj ect tit the parish ""-detectives, men and woen, had on the pr- and laitd

-for yon, Are you Sickchurch of Swords, whlch vas kindly placedtd DUR a T- -vioues day arrivei in Lonocu to fthom ont TOSBDA
al ain't Wei, Leo, I'i goiug toomyr at hie disposal by' the esteamed pastor, tbe .li ULI bLEisa. the strength of the Irish movement in the !. S

..4he Study, you know. ., came losay g! ev. Mr. Mulcahey, .P. The. village of!O British me'tropolis. Tbese detectives are o aafternoor
night. That j a pretty dress, my girnonay Iwds s remerkableîs bd [RaO owni coBEsPsoNrnn. plate p t of patriots, and ta assume ait snd cave
you-look as fresh snd pluk. as a rosae. L' COntaining the ruins of a monastery fouded L J12. ind of diegaises. 'L hey are ; track out Wrms
glatd to aeeyOU 0 hansome and appy aYod by St. ColumbiLe, and at prsentoit out ioeaoy, Juno 15tb 188 thir victime, but never to appear in court. up tant1
s.you are a little fond of your poor o'centre Ofan extensive Catholic district. .igh The rti-coercion demonstration in Hyde They are to be tbe leuth bounds ta follow ahendt l
ain't you, Leo ?.,Mass was celebrated at twe lve o'clock, the Parik laut Sunday was, lu point of numbers, a up the trali, but not te ill. l a word, tbey Turasu

I'Why, papa- fliciating priest being the Rev. B. O'Reilly gret euccess, not les thau 100,000 people are the contemptib!e toolS Of Eglish rulie ln sunny, b
t Ohr yes hIinow. ais aon'tl ' beut 1va sste by the Rev. Mn. Noris sud the ev. being present, 75>000 of which wnt there for Ireland, and against their machinationsr. M up.

ther, or theo ahey swe aroun hv 't 1?» 1fr. Murphy, the Rev. Mr. naMul hay,P.P.,act- the purposes oe tise nemeting, and the other O'Dornel publicly warned his countrynmen.
been a gon d father te ro-nown ataveb l ingas master t cerernonMes. After the firt 25,000 mena lookers-on. Although it vas The oerclon bill abolishas trial by jury even FarDA

don think 1 crer ue And you'dtyeu'd b , Gospel the Ver fere. Thos. Buke preahebed! organized by the Democraic Federation, and n cases t uIfe or death ; and now ln addition fund de
Myry ife--sothl hpened me-no voud- powerf nd effectIve sermon from the test English lu Its origin, the attendance vas to a large riny and a aritary police, an or- tes sud

o n 7" Matthew xviii., 20, 1 At that time Jeans said larglyIrish, but there was no display of ganiz4d baud il Spri latu mix up with the prayera
et you? The s Hs dc Ail poevr la gîven t M l Irish flags or regala. The ornirg vas people. Bomba, of Nsplies, Napoleon theLoglookntsa at heabermd as heran m e ven nds os earth. Go Oe therefora, an showery and thrudtening, but t noon old Sol hird, and Alexander of issin depended on grg.tbrought,5 a a eau driuklng? Mn. Abbott tesch ail nations, baptising teml in the name began te take a peep from bebind soma fleecy their seort polici, but mark tie resuit. The le carry

la Spthte--h audl n in bis cupa, so pisathos of the Father, Son, aad Holy Ghost; teaching clcuds, and for the remainder of the day son et Bomba was burlid from bis throne by the ice.
fei donbt them te observe al things whatsoever I have ahone eut a n ail bis refulgent splendor. the Italian people, even the very army upon carried tl

ie alsaysuopebeto o tolAt two o'clock five tvo-horse brakes which h so much depended going over ta Then m
i You bad abottr go tenbed, p ul," sayYu Loo. ceandeys. Mor ano beho dr a , sidi YO.t loft tise roes of the Democratic his opponent, Garibaldi, at rl aIlarsala snd

as her motheer asp eLad botte se! fr tw reM. preacher, aler these rds ere Federation, which are on the floor above the Pavia. Napoleon died a miserable exile at pStA
badly. And perapsyou e spokn b Christ, te an isla bar eut l tie chief cilice of the Land League of Great Bri- Chieelburst, ard bis son perlshedIngloriously then rua
Dr.I erillon.at Dr. Giseo m g I ses, possessedt ofa quick, irascible, but gene- tain, In Palace Chambers, close ta the House in a very bad cause by the weapoas of Zulu dark.

rabadot yau're thinking o! but it ain't os race, a man came from Rome. Th band of Commons, at Westminster. The brakes savage, and Alexnder lthe prIncipal street ing in oknoW wa yot ironkt. gd-niht little was almost unknown to Greece and ut ae containe! the committee eud speakers, and la of Lia capital was tarn into frit-ira by Nihilst fO
thsat. mntddad. though il possessed! civllition and tra- the park did for platforms, as the rules ai the bomb2, and to-day his son, the mightlest

on-is Lyo'ui lis eoch daintily the cold dItion eider than ither. He came and Ranger prevent uven the erection of tempos- mouarci an earth, is positively fIrait! TUEso.Miss Lhoot.!h faUtae. Than she tee, fits preached tt them who vere pagans, and bap.- ary stands for public meetings. The vans of his own ehdow. er is a lesson for WEDN
cr>h et eot re anere t 'e etdc, .tized them ln the rivera of this encient sland cae along tue Tsbases embankinent te the man wboa once said that Government in
away tomeIbet r partner for the first dance. ....geilsstatoamen,ils bandsad Druide Trafalgar Square, where the main body of the Naples was a negat.ion of God, but utder
Mr. Abbott a not a hUject ta be sentiment.Its en its Ltatesmni, t! athea alg Ls procession vas falling ito line. There was wbose own Amiiistration and mouchard Tsueasî

liedg bvar, eriftetd tram itle pave tieMuch were baptized by Patrick, andte lit ha large number o Englisi political societies police ia now ormed in Irelod. I aise briokond
drinking hasalienatedftromnhim even the re- never been for ane Instant quenched sInce ha and labor organizations carrying anuers waith understand that a squad of tht! a S ta cross Fi
eet ad aifeotiondof hi daughster, aitisougin dle ieupontee d suiîtable mottoes, e'uch na "Lbor Creates the Atlantic ta collect information in the duringcal
e rais feuiy ond e papa to tli a itis neot in tisaI Ester ove fiftcen ihuandre! years o. Wealth, Capital Roba I," "Thie Leand belongs New World. Thougit, however, can naver SATUR

tise same way or degree l rwhich she la tant! Aud eora St Patrick dicd the land vas hol> te the Nation and not te Landiords," 'Sbam be destroyed, consequenty feudalism in the died duri
Of mamm and Geoff. am g aon. A fr Irat Libealsave ever been Tyra ,Te Cause British sles ladoomed,np f t , UNA

Mr. Abbottgoestoh abilasnd l. a anti fus eprea dIntae savage, etrange ofIrelad ie the Cause of Humanity al nformertsI, and mouchards the Governmnuit Gortadi
It is a lovhly night, wagry dy aougt•aia nt!over the world,' i Trial witbout jury and by can organiz9, a ftet patent ta any one Who dying.

The deep bine sky a-.parkle with frostystars, tury after the faith was brought to Ireland landlord nominees ais orso thanu Turklsh can rend thaegns of the times, and the
tise ruun fleetils lava, aeut erace,ud bi' SI. Patrick am a s W8 Ohem aai'la las

themon fooinalan, ndterac, ad ySt.Ptickamnwsbr wyi a despotism,"J and mainy other terFie allusions toa writing on the wall.R
copse wih crystal light. Nover ls Abbot Tyreconel la the North. Ha camu from a the purpse of t idemotration. Thre ANOo-Cr.
lycod looked more beautiful, never bas %e race cf iag8, and he was called by the iname ore o tibal er andttbo l rioeof---------
ovet!it o well. He is taking his least look Of Columbhllle of the Cell. HIs figure was mauted! marsatl rrguiad atise lins o. . ,Mi,- Whuy sh

it aInt the colI, far-ofi, shining skv, at the strog and graceful, and lie vas furtherA il i broug PeU 'l, wrae TH JEANNBT TE" CREW i Btca
tais 'waite tatth, et btshome thatas ben gf(d mwieth themort po'rlect mauly beauty' James street and along Picadilly toHydetLordpS
bis pride and bast se long. HO 15 hearken- But he beard the Word of Gad, and b Park. The head of the fine iuovedy (ff to the ' --- ailto
ing totesweet crashofthe baud-tLe wild wished to tell it t others. He devoted t! nr oltie Marseialeti'o th reliuoe o'clock A lusubiietoi of Arra
music ar waltz wll bitha last ound of lime himself to the service of Almighty God, and taceing the PakîitI u t roadwayabeir, 4 huarlren insg dlary-low brave mzen situated,
te vili take ito eternity. ho became the most vondrons of preaciers kept cletar by policemen o, dty along the.t!c one a ter rnailer. 'fle P

For the end bas come.. The wages of sin Men even far bayont the sight of his face entire r bte. In the Park d the vans drw up tisAiken, S.
-death-is hres; the coward's t iurO for ail eard the thunders of his voice as it re on the Serpentlie Rad equi-distant from servation
tia ils of eartb-suicide-is at baud. -lesounded the Gospel. He founded over ech other, and the proceedings of the day at The following lre the concluding leaves next, nt

itl never sees the sceru, the hatred in his a bunded mnateluries throughoaut the iaend, o nce commenced. At platform No. 3 et r. froma t Te ournal iept by- Mr. DeLnlg. It from t«.vs cl
wife's eyes, the hrinking horrorof hie daugi- and amongst thema this very one which you Joseph CowentM.p. plfor Newc3tLe, rasfound iuderi te now . ' peted t
ter's face, the abhorrent gareect ail men. For see lu ruine cutside-the ancient and sancti. Jook the chair, and in a po<erful vtober.
hia thera will be no felol's cell, or lash. flied monastery of Swords. Olden writers oitell peech condemned the Government or ALcOHOL As DIT. The Ocoe
Ri,, sin bas found him oa ud the retribu- os tisat on account of omie rash act the great the short sightedess of Its Irish policy. SATUanAY October 8-1l8th yacht of
tion uia now. and holy pri est left his native land. He Frin ail the other platforms speeches of in- all bands at half-past live. Breakfast one the fmes

He liftO the pistol. A gay buret of laugh. oe cssed thdecs and landed in Scotland todictment against Mr. Gladstone's administra- onice of alcohal i a plnt of bot water. las rumor
terjust outside the door greets him on the preach the Gospel to the wild and svage tien were deivered by vell known public Doctor'a Note.-Alconol proves e! greut bas chall
moment. Over that merry pel, aover the icts. What vasttek was telt land men. Among the speakers vas M ur. Hynd- adtvanag. Keepe i craving for food, pre- now sitea

ast soft strain of the waltzers, another sound Columbkille was toa otind. He man, prssident of the F ederation, Mr. Samuel ventgng gnawing at stomach and 'a.Ji kept u'p thle race
breaks--a dreadful sound. But it reach no went to thÎle lune eitand of Iona' Benaett, barrister and defender of the Prri. the strength of the Men, as given-three
no ar, and ouly the solemn eycs of the stars and h coveredf it with one large mono - heit, and editor of the Radical, Mr. Morrison ounces par day, s estimated, tnd ln accord- Great

tot io tishbat slent room. tery. He was the light amongst lights. And Davidson, barrister eu! anthor, Ms. Boydance with Dr.'Amble's expermaents. new Iris
s-a it a vendes, whan itas recalled ta my me- Kinnear, a Sotlc barrister, and a well known IVent ahead until half-past ten. One ment. R

CHAPTER XI. mory that the "Dove of the Cell" once stood political economist,Dr. Clark, the Asiatic ounce alcohol. Half-last six to half-past force, n

It is close upon noon- of the next day. upon tbis very spot, bat I shouldlit up my traveller, and many other distinguished men. ten, fia miles struck Big litver t 11.30. accent ai

nsshine fleds tise cbarming breakfst-room voice with fear and trembling lIn this holv Tere was but one resolution, -whi b Ahetad again. Svow banks. Met smeall. get Irish

ot Abbott Wood, glînts ou crysal, on silver, place ? But thonghha has gene te his Father ond o! turpet vas put simultane ouly from river, have te turu back. Hat at five; only land for
on bbt org she l ind On a n iu LsSii rmil adrnon e:u shell china, sut!on a group of gayin e n h spirit remains nt muet fr allthe platforms. As I stood on platform eade adIvnce oue mile more. Hard lack. give it.

hiL t u nauA lab p MI
guesteion le lady of the boase la exqulsite
morning robe and cap, on ber pretty daughter
in amber cashmere, ich with golden fI:sDs em,
broideries. The guests bave had a brief usp,
a cczy cup of tea, and now, "bootedl and
spurred," are say.ng farewell ta their gracious
hostess nd ber bright little daugbter. The
party last night was delightful. Ail are de,
narting la fine spirit3, making appointmnts
!)r the coming summer and country meetingi
They go r.t last, and with a tired sigh Mlra.
Ab'otr sinklbs int er chair. She la not very
Atrong, r.ud last nighY fatigue teils upon her
aitor Uer quiet lite. Besides, she aisworriedl
about Uer son. liere it is high noon, and ha
bs ast put in eu appearance ta explain bis
Eingular conduct. As chu sits musing about
it, berr maid approaches vithE a note. It il
from thie culprit, and very britf.

Balucarisaocr BoUSE,
Thursday Morniag.

My DEaR MoTER1: I am especially ans,
ions to seo you, but I cannot go to Abbatt
WOod; i0, I suppose, I muat ask 0yo ta meet
me here lit your earliest convenience. I will
remain la all day expecting you. Love to
teo. Ever affectinuately,

G. V. LAMAa."
Lirs. Abbott kDits ber browe in direst per.

plexity over this enigmatical note. "Qannot
go to Abbott Wood 1" But he was here last
night. "CMust ask you to meet me here 1"
Bow very odd; how extremely unpleasant.
What con it meana? l Geoffroy loaing Lis
sonste? She wll go at once and find ont,
-her band la on the bell, when .ler maid
again huiles la, pale, scared, horror
strichen.

(T o bconinued.)

A THEOLOGICAL DEGREE.
A BRILLIANT EXAMINATION.

The annuai examinations of the Theo-
logical Departrmeut of the Laval Univeraity
took place on last Thursday et the Grand
Seminary. There was but one candidate
who presented himielf for the degree of
Licentiate lu Theology, the Rev. Mr. Dowd-
ail of the Diocesa of Ottawa. The subject o
the examination was very extensive, coneist-
lag of one hundred theses on the Sacraments,
Oy of which the candidate could be caled

upon to prove. Tht, thesls falling to the lot
Of the Bev. Mr. Dowdall was to prove the
existence of the Eeven Sacrements in accord-
ance with the decree of the Council
of Trent. The examination lasted for
oneu hour during which time Mr, Dowdall
dolidly expounded the doctrine of the Catho-
lic Churcb, drawlng hie proofa from Scripture,
reason and tradition. His proof from
prescrîption was very remarkable for is
thorough reesarch and cdmpleteness. Quota-
tions were adducad by memory fxom almoast
ail the early Fathers, among whom were
especially St. Augustin, Cyprian and
Tortuinian. The harmony exiating batween
the Eastern and Western Churches on this
point wan most learnedly set forth and
the llev.Mr. Dowdad recelved the Licentiate
In Thoology amidet the plandits of his con.
îeres. Quaite a number ot. the ecelesiastical
students, not a few of whom wera from; theLister Provinces aise receIved the degr'ee ot
Ba chelor la Theology. The students left for
home on Tuaeday wock.

The Pari Figaro got up a performance on
May 25 for the benfit of the widow of Cheret,
aBwell-known French painter. Sara Bernhardt
took the leading part In the play, whtch was
the "Dame aux Camelims," giving ber services
for nothing, as did ail the reBt of the per-
formera. The grose receIpts weie $12,000.
Some comment has been excited ln -Paris by
the facti, now juat made known, that Alexandre
DUmas did not scrue1 to charge the wldow
$1,400 in paymnaut of his author'e rglits for
the Prvilege of parforming the play.

ever remain in the Chiurcli . bou% six an-
dred years after St. Columbkill's death a man
vas born eawa amonig the olive grovs aof
Spain. This man was t. Dominfo, the
founder of the Domiulcan Order. le aise
was of noble if no. impsrial birth. Ie was
filled with the love of God. Hle f-ud the
Chrch dinturd by heresy on the one sido,
anl an the other hundreds cf thousaudsof
armed men trying to cuiorce the huwenly
truth withi the arma of fiesh, while they were
ijaring the cause by the nimmorality of their
lives. le restored pence in the Church by lis
proelching, a lest tlieuh was impossibleu uall tie
forces of bristendom. After a while the order
of the Domiamn Friara spread to Ireland, uand
ibe rish people tok the white-robed mis-
sioaries to thei hearets. Three bundred
years after a persecution gathered over thLe
island. er nationality was taken from
bar, and the aword was drawn te muke her
give up her religion, to give up Mary, and to
blaspbeme God. Martyrs were found all
over the land, ant e whole island was
sanctified y> tbloot shet for tha
true faith. lu ltaIunhappy tima visaIdid
th Friars of St. Dominia Y? Dit
they quît the land and ratura to Spain, where
they could practice thair religion without
danger te themselves? No ; t>ey chose to
remain, aut rather mingle Dominican blood
with Irish throughout the sanguinary reiga
ef Elîzibeth. In tn years 450 Dominican
friaste uffered martyrdon in Ireland. Alter
an eloquent exposition of the services of the
Dominican Order to the cause of religion, the
Rev. Father Barke concluded wth an eara-
est appeal to the congregatiot for aid
towards the erection of hia nae churche at
Tallagbt. Thecollectionsubsequentlytaken
up realized a censiderable sum.--DublinB.a
tion

BOUGH BIEGE LAID TO HIM.
Mr. James 0. Nrville, .he Well known

General Import and Export Agent of the
'Allan Lina,"uand Generel Do:inion Shipping
Agent, of 538 Dorchesterstreet, Montreal, is

-an active member of the Shaimnrock La Crosse
Club. Iu While on a late exhibition trip to
the States," aid Mr. Neville to the writer,
"my old 16e, the rheumatisam, attacked me ,
and gave me a rough sage. I suffered wlth

rthe olment aH through my trip aud long af-
ter my returu home. I tried several rame-
dees and found thm entirely useess. Hav.
Ing read the Indorsements of Wall known
people who had used St. Jacoba O1, and bean
cured thereby, I determiùled to give it a trial.
Upon the first application, I sawn t once it
was what orequire!d, In two wéeks tima I

'was as wellnas aver, and fully able to attend'
to my business. I Lave not had the least
suggestion:of rheumatism laice. It certain-
ly las aremarkable remedy ard one that
seeme to me.lobe infallible."

TEE CATROLI COR1MEROIAL
'.AOADERY.

The dramatie and musical seance given laet
weekr by the pupils of the Catholic Com-
mercial Academy in the Rall of that institu-
tion was largely attended and proved au'
entire suocesse The programme was excel-
lently arran'ged, conaisting of two dramatic
sèletons, ie In nglish aud the other in
French. "Off fer Oaliornia," a comedy in
thiee acte, was enacted ritli much taste and
evident culture. . Mr. L. Devany, ir the
part o" aoito Killman," gaîned repsatet!
applause, while Air. 0. Gagnon, in the roleof!
e Arthur, hie nepbew," evinced e promising
talent. The other parts, la whih Mesars. 0.
Malbout, E. Dillon and J. Coavay perform-
ed,were also well carried eut. The sidging
of the Academy Glea Club and Mn. . Onddy
produced a very good effect. The natienal
chnt , by ihe choir and orchestra of tié
Academy created much applause. «Lucia

-normoor," a violin solo by Mi. Alfred

No. 3 and looked over the vast sea of up-
turnedl faces1i thooght it the most
singular' -sight -I ever saw, and so
denes, was the multitude packed that
it had a great difficulty te put iup its hand
iu support of the resolution. Ta say tbat a
majority of the English peoplo la in favor of
coercion tor Ireland is perfect]ly coîrect, but
it is qually true that a strong and intelligent
minority le against it. One of tise speakers
la the Park said that Joseph Coren and
Michael Davitt were tiahe to ist Democrats
in the world, and the union of thought tipi-
lied ln those two men was now pa'sing
tbroughi thie inudus of thosands in the Brit-
isb Isles, and uu the Coercion aciis if the
world would not prevent the development of
such ideas. The asistocracy are trembling
for the safety audcontinu'nce of their order,
because against it therehas ln Ireland been a
blow struck fro inwhich it will never thor.
ougly rcover. Heiar wbat the Protestant
archbishop of Tuat bas te say on this sub-
ject. Dr Bernard il uncle to the prosent
Earli of Bandon and brother of Colonel Ber-
nard, aboot who i the followbng telegram
appesared n the papers of this morning :-

" The magistrates rresiding at the Cork po.
lice aflice ta.day were applied to for a war-
rant for the arrest of Colonel the Hlion. H. B.
Bernard, the Eir1 of Bandon' auncle and
Bishop of Tuam's brother, for having issued
a choque to the Irish Fresh Meat Company
for a considerable soin, Le, as alleged, weli
knowing hehada ne funds la the banttomeet
it. n

80 that, 1 suppose, tihe Most Rev. Prelate
spoke felingly when appeallug at the meet-,
ing fn Lambeth Palace te rupport the Irish
CburchSustontationFound. It la marvellous
how Churches aiF al dencminations are so
anxious te get, by book or by crook, as much
as tbey possibly cau of the root of ai evil-t-
that whici we are told so much corrupts thei
buman heart. -

ThoEsalernards Lave, at ail aventp, no right
to complain of Ireland. Thelr ancestor
went over fron England bn the train of one
Phane Beecher, te whom Queen Eliz cats
gave a great prtion of the souLth o Ireland,
and this Bernard, In the villainous scramble,
flal in for the tribe lands of the O'Mahoneye
of Kin ulmeakea, now called Castle Bernard,
et Bandon, the residence of Lord Bandon.
The Colonel Bernard alluded to in th'- abore
telegram has also et Bandon a beautiful resi-
dence called Palac' An, and a lovelym marine
villa on the splendid bay cf Courtmacsherryt
In the souLt of ttie County of Cork, between
Clanakilty and Kin'sle, where the gulf stream
genially tempera the oceau brec ze.

A fund as jest now trted in London te
relleve Irish ladies In diatres, but it does net
seem to meet with any very great succes.
Sa slow is the coin roling lin that last nightf
an amateur dramatic performance was given(
In one four large theatres la support of this
extraordInary fund. Why don'tLtheorganizers1
of this movement appeal -to the Irish
kn Canada and the United States-
te those terrible people that isei London
limses sait! wers going with a vengeance, butd
which the British Home Secretary decisres
are now aupporting the L'eud League with
almost nuilmited funds.t

On the twentietli oi Jane Mr. Justin Mo-6
Cartby vîil a1ply for a Royal Commission to
-enquire Intoe'the condition cf Irish fearm
labourers, and nodoubt the matter i an ex-
ceadîngly important one

The organization of theIrieh constabulary
le to lmmedlately undergo a complate ever-t
hauling, eud are to be frned Into three dis-
tinct divialona-namely, the constabuary
proper, the detectivea, and the mouchrrds or
secret police, Who are lu avers possible way1
te worm themselves int tahe conadence of
th people. This spydom le one of thea
favourite weapons of tyranny, and the Eng-a
lish people are themsealves the first to tatk

Snow. Sou1th-SOUtheast windC, cold. CAMP.
But little wood. lIf a n ounce ef alcoho.1

NINDERMANN AND NORs SBET FOR REMEV.
Su.uv, Oct. 9.-il19h. day-Ail banda sat

4.30. Onu ounc iof alcohit Rad divine
service. Snd Nindernann anId Norosahead
for relief. 'They carry thir blankets, one
ridfie forty rounds of ammunition and two
ona'e s of alcobol. réros ato keep the west
iant. of river until they reach a settle-
ment. Thecy Etarted ut seven. Cheered
them. Under way ast eight. Crosseud
the cieek. Broke through the ice.
Ail wtt op ta kneeas. Stopped and
built fires. Uuitd elothes. Under way egain
at 10.30. Lee brealiog dovn. At onie
truck river bank. Halt for dinner; one

ounce alcohol. Alexia ehotthreeptarmigan.
Made soup. We are following Niedermann's
tracut, although he is long ince out of sigit.
Under way t 3 30. High bluff. Ice moving
rapidly to northward in the river. lait at
4.40 on coming to wood. Find caualboat.
Lay our heada n it and go to aleep. Half
ouncaelcoaol. happer.

wEAK, UT cREEYRFoL.
Monday, Oct. 10-120th day.-Last hall

ounce ofalcohol at 5:30, At 6:30 sent Alexia
ofl to look fer ptarmîgan. Eat deer skin
scraps. Yesterday morning ate my deer skin
foot nIps. Light southeast wind. Air not
very cold. Under way aet eiglt. In cross-
ing cree three Of us gel wet. Built ire and
dried out. Abead agamr at eleven; used up.
Built fire ;made tes out of the tea leavesnfrom
alcobol buttle. On aglan at noon. Fres i
couth-southwest wind. Drifting snow.
Veiy hard golng. Le obegging to Le
laft. Some little beach and then long
stretches of high bank. Ptarnifgan tracs
plentiful. Folloving Nindermann's track. At
three halted, used .n. Crawlad into a hole
in tte bank. Collected wood and built a
fire. Alexia ae'way quest of game. Nothing
for supper except a spoonfol Of glYcercine.
All bands weak and feeble, but cheerful.
God help usE

GLYCESE AND WATER.

TuEsDAY, Oct. 11-121st day.-Southwest
gale, vith snow. Unable to move. No game.
Teaepoonfal of glycerine and hot water for
food. No moe woodin our vicinity.

W n snav, Oct. 12-122nd day.-Break-
fas, lest spoonfuil of glycerine and bot water.
For dinner we had a couple of bandsful of
Arctic willow in a pot aiwater, and drank
tie infusion. Every body getting weaker and
weaker. Hardy atrength to get firewood.
Southwest gale, with snow.

"IN THE cANnS O' P00D1'"

TusenÂr, Oct. 13-123d day.-Willow
tea. Strong southwest wind8. No new
from Nindermann. We are in the ands of
God, and unless He relents are lost. We
cannot move against the vind, and etay-
ing here mean atarvation. Alternoon
went ahead for a mile, crossing either
anotber river or a wind l the
big one. Ater crossing miased Lee. Went
downl n a hole In the bask and camuped.
Sent back for Lee. He- had laid down and
was waiting to die. Ail unitedl n saying
the Lord'a Prayer and Creed. Alter supper
strong gale of wind. Horrible night.

WSLLOW TUA.

Frion', Oct. 14-124th day.-Breaklast,
willow tea. Dinner, half tea, spoonful sweet
ohl and willo w tea. Alexla aoi one ptarm-
mtan. Rad soup. Bouth west wnd modera-.
ting.

. aSa MIN nRAZsG DowN-

StrusnAr Oc:t. 15.-125th day.-Break-
fat, willow tea and two old boots. Conclude
te moe ati sunrise. Alela broken down ;
alo Lee. Came to au empty gra na raft. Hait
and camp. Signe of emoke at twilight to
southward.
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Y, Oct. 16.-126th day.-Aiexia
own. Divine service.

ALExA MES.
r, Oct. 17-127th day-Aleia
Doctor baptized him. Read prayers

Lr. Goulus' birthday, forty years
out suneet Alexia died. Exhaustion
vrtlon. Coreret! him with ensign
imi la the crib. -
ar, Oct. 18-128th day-Calm and
now failing. Doried Aiexia in tba
n. Lait! bim on the ice of the river
red him.over with alabs ofIce.
SnAY, Oct. 19-129th day.--Gutting
ta make foot gear. Doctor went
find new camp. Shifted by dark.
'Aiy, Oct. 20--130th day.--Bright and
ut very cold. Lee and -Knack done

KNACK AND LEE DEAD.
Y, Oct. 21--131st day.-Knack was
ad about midnightbetween the Doc-
nyself. Lee died about noon. Renad
for sich whea we found h owas

eAr, Oct. 22-132d day.-Too weak
thc boties ouf Les and Knack out on

The Doctor, Collins and myselt
hom around the corner cut of sight.
y Oves closed up.
, Oct. 23-133ri day.-Everybody

eak. Slept or leated to-day, and
neged t get enough Wood la hiare
bead part of divine service. Sifler-
urfeet. No foot gear.
r, Oct. 21-134th day-A lard

.Y, Oct. 25th-135th day.
EsDns, Oct. 26-136th day.

?Av, Oct. 27-137th dr.y-ivorson
own.
, Oct. 28--l8th day-Ivorson died

tarly mornfing,
rAY, Oct. 29-139th dAy-Dressier
rug the nis.:Ut.
', Oct. 30th-14 th day--Boyd and
ed dluing tho night. Mr. Collins

OUND THE WORLD.

hboutld the uale sex avcil Ciao lutter
soitmalkes iuen meaàu.

Rosebery las cil-rel the Duke of
n ana million rcriing for ethoisand
, an whicrh amlsliton Palace le

brlit the Duko declines toseli.
russiman Governament Las seletd
C., :a eue of the tations for the aL-
of hie transit of Venus ln Deucember

'A the rnembers of the expedition
Royal Observatory in Berlin tre ex-
a arrive there about the e!nd of

sbotdicae," of 100 tons, the now steima
Ar. Pearce, of lasgnw, e said te be
t vEssel of ber class ever built. It
ed that Mr. James Gordon Bennett
ngetd Mr. Pearce to run against his

a yacht, the "Natouna " and that
will take place in a few weeok.
difilculty la fait in organizing the
h Crinminal Investigation Depart-
aspectable Irlshmen won't join the
id Englishmen are useless by their
ione. Au attempt Il being made t
detectives u England to go to Ire-
very high pay If the Treasury will

Beebe was tie .osephine ln the Ideal
rUpany's perormances of ' Pinaore."
i monthe ag ashe suddenly disap-
rom the stage, the reason being tlait

married Rbichard D. Hakall, of
bt is announced tst abe will reap-

the fall, having separated frein er

thony Trollope 1knows Irelaud better
ny Irishîmen. As a surveyor of !he
cu, ho bas travelled again and agnin
romotest districts, at no novel Le
aed is so deoply pathetic as the con-
y lie known di' Macdermotts aof
ail," which ie founded on faiAs which
where the sciene is laid.
Sergeant She, for soma years M.P. ,
nny, was appointed a Judge of thei
t of Common pies, some ietw ty
ce, thiere was rather an angry ex-
of Protestant protest, as e was the
an Catholo placed on the Englili
nce the reformation. Recently two
atholic, Matthew and Daly, have
sed ta the bench, with publie ap-
n.

reat Californian millionaires don't
mily. Leland Stanford bas but one
boy of 13. Floodb as a son, net a
isfactory specimen, of 25, and a
a fine young lady. Mrs. Mackay
ghter, Mies Bryant, by her firt bus-
i two sons, Who are yet boys, by Mr.

esEie Green, of New Orleans, La.,
Cf Protestant, Episcopal parents,

I the Jewbsh faith, and was married
aac Fotel, a Bebrew, In tiat City on
b lust. bortly beoe ber public
on of her change of faith they were
by a civil magistrate ; after It they

ted by the Jewish rabbi.
t!, the ama cf bon>' OIeay, Sari
k to tisa possession-cf hIe family',
been purchasedu a few days ago b>'
unry CIay' McDowell, vise mriediat
ter o! Gel. Hennry Glay, of Buanas
me, e granddaughter o! tisa ataves-

s isa! fifteren yeaars a, vas pan-
r citizena of Lexbngton as a alla fer
ltural collage, which proved! an un-
t project.
iritishe nedicai Jourrasays biset a
pleut vas place! accldatlin la s
seing with filies, Lut almost line.-
Le tles disappered!, and files were
tnder tise pleut, or clnging te Its
îad. The, leaves ara sait! to giveont
y deadly 1 taisacts. Whso knowas
tise moquito, tee, ma' succumb toe

SODE IN TEE IMPERIAL BOUSE
OFf COM.MONS.

AIl EXCELLENT AcTas.
oudon correspondent eays:r-lt vas
ke, tise btrother o! the maurdaered man,
'abtd Ms Parnall ou lise thrseshold of!
a last night!, sut! declaned biset the
tise naew rIci would! te upen islo

r Parnell was standing almost with-
orway, converslng te a friend, visen
man, evidently laboring under great
at, approached, ead, with apology
uption, akeda M Parnelit e b.aknew
'rke it was that ad been ahot. Mr
not knowling wh addressed him,
the new comer andstatt! what he
the circunistances and of the iden-
o man. Thea tranger listened Vry7
o the end,?nsud, though terribly x-
es comparatively calam la face and
rwh.en ha laid the crime at Mr Ptar-
or. * This turn in the conversation
m audden and .unexpectd, and muat:
n a little terrible'ln itsrsuddenness
rnell iwho, pasing s moment, made
but; urnedi iid'enteed the House.

THE BUCK LAKE -T UR DER.

Vankoughlnet Suifers the Extrees'penaltV-
thui tcrnlna-A Quiet cx.'a Von-
ducted Iby Lamtp-lght-srf M Seteh et
the Tragediy-TIhe Iurscrer's Last Ma-
monts on Barth.

.NrSoTON, June 28.---T mruing, at
twenty minutei past 8 o'clodk, Ei'jahNau-
kougbnet paid. the. penalty !f bij crime for
the murder ot Jhn lnItchardeon o' 1the 13th.
of August last ier Buck Lkae. The factsof
the murder have beau fully published, and It
is but necesssy ta reveit te them ln brief.
He was a neighbor ot Ricbardsou, and at
about 8 e'clock on the nigbt of the day named.
ha hid himaslf Iu the bush of the fari of
hie victim and while the latter was going te
hie house withB a scytho on his shoulder he
deliberately shn tilm i hie tracksand left
the body wher it fell. He alterwards took
Rkihardsoils ors eout of the stable and put
bis own ln its place, and then set tire ta the
building,' oburning it to the ground. The
bouse was 'not disfigured sutliciently to
dcstroy its identit, aad on the following
morning Le borrowed a buggy fromx a
neighbor and hitching BichardEon's horse
ta it he drove t E111, where he attornpted
ta disposeo athe animal in trade for another.
Tue persan with whom ha tried ta trade de-
sired the ownership to be proton, but while
the two were3 driving along the road ta a
pl-eu where \uakoughnet said h-e csould be
ilentified he changed bis mind about trading
arai asia the man ta buy the horse A bar-
gain was tuait, VaukogUghnet receIvig $27,

ALL THE Moi;E 'rIAT THE OTIER'rAD<
The prisouer then entered the woo, ond
after wandering tbrough the contry, la went
on an Island in BucIk Liio ad tthere re-
mained bidden for an days, nd no one
uiaow whero hu ,e ti:v d,but tu tneimbers

of hm own f Uiiy. His wife took rovisions
ta hli'a by uugbt inia r.usot. b'i.z.¶y, his
iitt:i four-year aid girl is llerîcd he
t eptiun of ihruo coppere ov tel
whsre ber donsued father va, and
ehortly aftervwards u wae discovereci aund
captured. When. pproached on thL aeland
he drw a kinif and threateuned te Liil bim-
scf, Lut h1< wai' Nersuded by hil 3captar ta
give himseit up, His captor a frr .reeks
aft"rwards inet with a fatal accircut oti the
railway. Y:mkdtaugbrult alter b, ozest
aicnowleIdgtui haaving chot Rimt!aon,
and reiated the circumatances in de-
tail. le enya now that ho oived
liim a grudge for a number of years.

A clearcr case of doliberate Und proconcerted
murder could not be ligined. The prisoner
now bames bis wife for its trouble and m-.
peaches ber with Inidelity to hlm. On
ianuy occasionR lie found tchardson at his
bouso when ho came home ln the eveunig,
but whle lhe bhad is suspicions he said
nothing te his wile. Slce this fact became
known sympathy for the prisoner bas become
manifest, and i ie soaid on good authorlty
that if ho Lad made such a otaternent at his
trial ha would not bave been hung te-day,
On last Wednesday he sys o

FOUND PEACS WITH His MAKRS1,
and sinco that time a marked change came
over Liin. Instead of being given te shed-
ding teQis ha rend the Bible dillgently since
that date and gréw atronger ln body anC mInd.
Lest avening the prisoner began te shor
igns of weakunss and cornplained iat ha

did not feel wevll. He could not eat any aupper
prior t being locked In bis ceil at six o'clock.
A Ppocial guaxrd was placed on hia dnring
the nght, in order to prevent any n"Zerpt at
suicida. He was sleeping soundly: nt te,
elaven and two o'clouk, udti abcut four ho
awoke and gel out of b.od. 1o lookedi very
careworn and haggard, and agitain complained
of not feieling woli. Alter givlng hims9lf a
good washing ho set dowu t' his
Bible. Tho giaoler viRiteîl hl uand
atked him if ho would liei an
egg and up 0! tea butsti refused
theum, oaying that it was niuponsiblu fis ira
ta oet anything. At half-past sûre o'clock
ho drank a cup of tea, after wlifobi the R1ev.
Mr. Joliffee read thro passages of Scrlpture
aud prayed with hlim untit 20 uinuuts past
eight o'clock. Île was then told to

PREPARII FOIn î:xsi:urs,
whe hoe removed his boots ancud laking a
clean white handkorchlet ln his hand an-
nounced himself as ready. Os reaching tha
corridor he burst Into tears ad sobbed aloud,
holding the handkorchie ta hie eyes. Hle
ascended the step fo the scaffoldl orinu-arm
with the minister and oco ho turued arouud
and oed ; da mse niy brother not
hrte ? I8 nOt tlet him -at the
door ?" Ho van answured ln the negativ 1
when lie went on crying bittorly and e-
claimin, "&Oh, my GodE1 Oh, dear me." He
was quite strong and required no assistance
te walk. While hi arme Verte being
pinioned on the scaffold he told the hangman
net te draw the, cord Fo tlgbt, that IL hurt
him. . When oil was ready, hacried aloud,
< May God have mercyon my poor soul," and
repeatet! lb two or three times. 'Hexegnested
th, gaoler te give Lis photograph to hbis
mother, who la 70 years of age, and wbo
visited him for the ast time yesterday.
The clergyman whispered somethlng a hiS
ear, 'when bu sait!, "1Tm ready'," and

EPAT OU? A LAiUE -TOnAcco Q1UID

at the faut o! tbe hangmao. Tha miniater
then engaged in: a short prayer, sud wila ha
ws saying the words, "QGod hava mercy' on
his seul," tha doomed! mau ejaculatd, "jyes,
Lid,' do, do, Lord?- At tha word amen tha
boit alcked!,' and he was lsached! ito
ateruniy. Hia pulsa ceased to, beat 14 minutes
after thse .drop. Hie nacks vas. not
broken, but death ras causet! by' nioplexy.
He requestaed thatb his bat!dyh b audet! ovar
to hie .mother, 'which rqnest will. ho
omnpiled wlth. The whbola isi.ir dit! not oc-
cupy' oves leur minutes. 'Thera vas ounl, one
spectator allowed! lu bsindes the'press aut! tise
gassi oflicis.

T be execution book place hby lampligbt.
Wonoet VesYnkooghnet's friendsa were presaet

uot uven his vils. Lshe Lad seme ,'çrde with
hlm whed èhet vislted him four w«ek's ago.

In Gadin, 40 Pei'Teret, Bnfalo, N. r;
sys: I triet! varions' r"rmedies for the piles

but fout! no relief until i usaed D. lI'homaa'
Eciectrie 011, wbloh.aatirely-eured-me after s
few applIcations.;

hmS

'S A SURE CURE
adibeasee o? the Kidneyacnd

..- LU IVER----latuspo ao ina non this mçt important
Organ, anabllng ti ta tirow off.tnrpidity andanaction uamuuuating t-obanhy sertianoe

tbe ]M, and by koeplng thorew avinlufroc
codition, offatiug its regular elweharge."

n manhxaleav tre tchiis,

Snthea r ea t I ;e0yste very
one sion a a thorngr ocam .
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ROTICE TO SUBSOBIBE S. when the new' 'combination with Its

a4,00,000 capital le at work at, not

IssU ge t, l u i beoin tpe tlve icall ee, sd a confiscation, but a re-conquest of Ireland.

area vned te a~cU hRonsund The modu operandil ibIs :-The tenants Of

r -Cern Ewhole district wili be evicted and a
enmrait ubscriber -H.. Pateroncorn- body of Scotch and English farm labor-
-wat, Ont: Jue - McPyke, Ottana, Ont. td'c cthsdEglttmltx

ers Introduced to cultivete it who

vil, bepreteced by the military and police.
It IIs no wonder this latest nove on the part

of the great Lorda bas alarmed the Irish N a-

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, tonal leaders, for not only Witlbthey

te ln s position to help themseOlves,
PB'INTED AND.UBfLsIED EVERY wEDNE'DA' but to lend money to and amsil

BYTUIE
tLeT mail fry of landlords awho are steeped In

debt. Notbing but a migbty offort ln Amer.-
At Ter Offices, Ca and loyalty to the law of boycotting

will enable the tenants to stand out against

761 C RAIG STREET, MONTREAL. the two engines, one of landlord tyranny
placed on a money bass and the other of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Government tyrany on a military basis.

By Mail -:. - . $1.50per annum in aduance And the Lords are sbrewdly tanning the dis-
Delivered in City 2.00 c I en'4 content of the laborerm who cannot see that
S eCopies - - - - c the fermeras are too poor to comply

ADVERTISING BATES wlhb thair demand; indeod, they hope

10 cenits per inc first insertion. to, obtain their alliance and essistauce

c " " for every subeguent insertion, -irr the new crusade. But, no matter, the

ime is coming when nelither moey no mr-
cNTRIACT RATES: hmies can save this rotten thing called land-

SYear----- --- $1.00 pr Uine, lordism; It may lift its head to-day, but the

3 tonths- -- -- 50I d i greater will ha its fll to-morrow. God has

Advertiaemen wite vilentcuesor largo typ »e, condemned it, and it must assuredly perish.

A ent a ep,_se.rates. 8

THE selres of murders committed illn Ireland
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 5. lately wili bave the tfect of hastening the

Repression Bill through Parliament, for it

CATHOLIf CA LENDAB. vii weaken the power of the Irish national

JUL'>. party to otrnt, f It does not cause them to

THsunav, 0.-Octave of SS. Peter and Paul. esase opposition altogether. Those terrible
Fanay, 7.-St. Margaret, Queen of Scotland, crimes are truly disbeartening, not to speak

Widow (Jane 10). Abp. Kenricko
Baltimoe, dieU, 1865, Bp. Whlasn, cf lUe gulît tiSohing tatem, as ILs>' île

Wbeeling, dieU, 1874. the bands of Parnell and his followers and
BrvRDAY, 8.-SI. Elizabeth, Queen of Portu- tie teir tonguas as weil. But it remains to

gal, Wldow.
3uNrAY, 9.-Sixth Sundy after Pentecost. tethatif ropiesmion iviicause pravetion.

Epist. Rom. vi. 3.11 ; Gosp. Mark vili. It appears to au ordinary intelligence hat

1.9. the Government Lave now et their dIsposal
MoAY, 10.-The Bevan Brothers, Martyrs. ail ths means necessary to suppress crime,
TESsDAY, 11.-St. Leo I. Pope and Con- d still te do net sopress, sud they cen-

fessor(July 3). and eyd pp a

MWuEuDAY,12.-St. John Gualbrt, Abbot. not until wholesale evictions are put a stop

Bp. David, Louisville, died, 1841. Cons. to. Fer evictions are the fruitful mother of
Bps. McQuald, Rochester; Shanaban, agrarian outrages. Repression wili but ln-
Harrisburg ; O'Hara, Scranton, 1868 utensif the feeling for revge l in the Ribbon

lu reading over the diary of the lamented lodges, wich, according as fair consti-

de Long, who, with Lis galbant commander, tutional agitation l amade Illegal, are

periebed se mseuabîy lu îLe I" Jeannette" Inoreasing rapidly over the land. We may

expedition, one cannot help asking the quesi presumie that when it was learnod Ihat ilvas

lIe If science eau de ne more lu Oie va>' cinot the Marquis of Clanricarde-another

securing the lives of explorers. Science Boutke b the way-iO vasd wlu-

cannot absolute' giuard againLt the terrible elnated Oe tpublie lur ogand l

cold of the Arctic region, but iL can surely te slams augry t eanuder et a laid

'pavide vayosund manne vherettLe ooldfis looked upon as fau more heinous

proye ave mare formidablesUie th l than thate ofaver su manyagents and stewards.

Inaylf, hunger or Instance. I agn The lords, however, manage to keep ont of

d1ary We find that the explorers ate thor îLe ceuntry, as veli îLe>' ns' 1 wvite an>

boots and everything of leather in their number of agents are willing to do the work

'wrdrote, and liaI for a nuiastr of dayàLe>'of evition for thon at large salaries. The

rd on becobol, an d thio n dieUmber oi d ras Marquis of Clanricarde owns 54,582 acres of

fut fate i It i atrue the expedition wa sudllie.Ceni>' of Galva>.

legteed beod «etationad thelengthenad beyond expecloaten sud îLe TEE Manufacturers' Gazette, tracing cotton
"Jeannete" vas iece,bit vers net taese con- from the time It le planted until il reaches
±Ingencies science mght have provlded for ? the consumerl ia the form of manufactured

GUXTEAU passed io the oether world much fabrics, finds that wlth one exception the vari-

the same as other criminels, though with a oui operatorswho are engaged lu cotton

little more than the usuel amount u manipulation are addlug somethlug to the

blaspbemy on his lips. Still he aconducted value o the product, and are thu fairly en-

bimself with more decency than was expected, titled to the recompense which the

and met hie doom with more firmnese. community grants them for their labors.

Most criminals about te undergo capital The planter devotes Lis land and

punishment are prepared to go, right to money to the taaneformingof seed into baled

Heaven, without aven the reparation of Pur. cotton; the cotton doaler and broker add

gatory, and Guituau, thougi a men of educa- stil further to the worth oi the stipe when

tion, belonged to that large clase. He they remove it from a locality where fI la not

was awung into eternity whil ieouting: wanted to ne where it Is demanded. The

1glory." He was dresed lu hie best, and It manufacturer effects a great advance by tak-

vas while the death warrant was rend he was ing the raw materials and working It up Into

giving his hair the last touch.-Guiteau was an fabrice ; the commission metchant and whole-

eccentric individuel, but haLe wasiot cray, sale dealer do their part ln distribting these

except excessive vanity may be called such. fabric sand iu finding profitable markets for

Ha le sgone, and thereais one bad mn the los .them, while the retailer's useful service con-

in the world. ilote ln supplying the people vith the goods

-mi udlithey need ln convnient quantities. What
niche dos the speculator lu cotton filll ln

tions of diatrust towards England the French thil economy of industry? None. He pro-
Oovemmnt, ys'he cable, inspired by dus nothing, ho rotures ne equirasenIfor
associated piess ageude, havò''resolved to take tLe vealth he takes frnm the comuau t>'

part wIth England agains .Egpyl sud, If The plantei pays taxes on hie land and
iecdisary', lu send 10,000 non to proet others property required in hi ebusiness, Le

their common interesta. But the cable does finds employment for laber, ho makes the

not tell us exactly whether France agrees to- establishment of manufactorioe for the pro-
send thein throgh lovs sud affection duatlun et cotton gins sud ather appurtea-
lfor lher al>y ou moral>' te puront said anses fer cuiliating sud caring for the
ail>' taklng the lion's shiars o! the apoils, au staple possIble. Vhs cotton maufecturer
yerhapm otlng pernauently' down un îLe likewise prides a muans et living for many'
tbanks cf the Nile, for iis notevorthy, sud workmen, mikes a meuket for building ma-
well te be remembered, that vwhen England teassdfdi'eupnnsd doehie

takues hold of any' place It le very' Lard Ce gel tbe tovard pncr equic expenes.oe The
her ot, 'very' bard indeed. See, fer isance, saine with the dealer, who callq liter te Lie -
bey long îLe bas stayed ln Ireland, s countîry asduad la other ways rendors subatantial

shewen tocivliz an Chistanis-have tenefit Le the cammunit>'. Bat the specula-,
mare iLs mark-sud jai sud 5 aLer Car can claim ne saah servIce, sud yetlastL
'places wahare CLu tap et hon drum fi eard sea320,00aesocton erbogt

it folows he sn in ts corse. s uad sold onu" futuresm" lu the Nev York stock
certaly> withdrcv frein the United States, exchtange. Thus ou paroi>' speaulative tran-.
but i vwa cul>' atter se'veral otrong hints were sactIons lime cotton crop cf the ceuntr>'
giron ber that ber fnither asa' wonld te lu- chaged hands fire or sIx limes vIienot thme
ceoneet. Se bLet nov vea seme reaI addition et snything le îts value. This fact
English sud Trench Comptrolers la Egypt' ladicates the extent ot speculative influence -
Cemptrollers vIlth bayonets sud such, Instead ou busîness, sud -speake strongar than su>'
cf ledgers. But GPod Lelp lUe. Egyptians sermun ef the magnitude of Oie evil.

-poor ellahts. ___________

Tasau ara now o ta he tvoa mcst fer.. CRIME IN ENOLAND.

:muidabia movements Ma rnait 'the Irish According le etatisti lately'; f urished

tenants anud, lte IrleU- people wiîch b>' thu Recarder of Ledn ne lmlia59

bave tees yet organized.& Oue 19 îLe bodies Lave teen flehed up frein the Riveri

Bopresion Bill Of the Governmen' .Thames within Lthe past fiVe yeare, sud be

and the other the combination among the mostly voien. This lamore th aahundred

geat 'landownerse sncb as thé Marquis a year, and la pretty-good oven for a colossal

of Ormond, te Marqui iof Drogheda, the city like London. ' What nuiner o! bodis

Marquis of Waterford, Baril Fortecue and lias been: taken from the Mersey apd other

cther descendante of the original robbers of rivers statistics do net say, but thers

thelisU soil. The combination le takImg mut be many. Bome of thées bodies are

'advesatage e! the represion .nd ef Ihose of persons who ave committed suicide

flo nglitary forc at its dliposal tiecoYer no doubt, but the marks in the greater number

the power lest by the landlord'suand the of cases show -tLat murder hadj been com-

worla? macs 'on naesud a terizble7àaàne of mitted, ud thisla l especlally the case with

aet1ona dwillsiltonlbîs well diut .; the smales. ènu ional criie of .Eeg-

iifé evictions wIll have b$een'n lga 'nlend vs wife beating and wife murder. Au

comparon with what will take place .Englishman who stands aghast at the shoot-

THE TRUEWITNESS ANIATHOLI HRONIÇLE

,would undoubtedy welcome of Ireland by bar petty tryante, aided

sud support s uch a party, In by this Christian Government. . of.

the Know-nothing times of thirty years eago which the chattering Gladstone lasthe

mou raoeto the surface of politics and Ob- head. The Irish mmbérp, taking advantage

tained positions, on account of their native o CRtels OetParliameut t>'uage eetab-

Americaniim, who would otherwie have iished, fought the dreadful bill by' every legal

never beau eard--WhO, from lack of ability, means ; they divided into relaye su as to be

voulU ramain as obscure sud se oomternpti- able to fight the battle of their country, and,
bl arthem ,deservad te b under legitimate though they were "few and faint," they were

political circumstances. It galle that .class fearlesa e till. Th'y beat the enemise every

of men to ses a German like Carl hurs time Iu the intelleatual .combat'; they wre

ln the Goverument, or an Irishmn Ilke now called upon te» ear a physical

Francle siernan In the bonate, while they, strain dan d Ley ero rady. Butl

1àOn
il U.LY 1.1, J-VUe.

Ing Ofhaevictin Irihflandlord as o he si- manual labr or b a livting. Bnlr ly

tation ln caving in-,the skuillof hie wffe with amna rfra id it sdinistar
poker, or of brainlng ber with a clogil the enongh, Knwnothingam ld Its.dimingt-

kitohn utensil le net convenient.. The rod browh e fI a of m ostr q iredduti u ie

poker, however, le the favorite-we might psayperled tramtho faioFort umter ounti1

the national-weapon. To remedy tbis ter- us aclo a seaat tho Apipomatoh Court

rible tote Of things--at least ln so far as wlfe ase jut aLerSherlda Whd given the cou>

beating le ccncerned-a bill has bean intro- de grane to Lee's army. Whee falyyonta were

duced by a few Irieh members which, if glAtning and ballets were flylng thoe native

pasoed, ill u ifuture subject wlfe assa lters Â o geri c n w oi shacontent mto se tho

to the publia pillory for a trme commensu- fhreilger recoelvng hie shrf- nd more that

rate with the offence, and an inscription over h butshao- wh peaortef doubtful honora that

their heads explaining its nature. The idea were going; but when pesa retax nILonce

10 a good one, but Englih mambers 'ill more lites etabea uad criesg lt nonebt

hardly appreciate it. The provisions of the KnAmeianehingke guard to.uigt m b

bill[do net affset Irelaud or Saaîîaud. Knewl2athlngiam la about the meet absurd

bid _offc _rln o ctad uand Illogical thing we know of ln tbis cou-

TIfS 1A RI tury and on this continent. There l an ex-

New, that war againet Egypt lias been re- cuse for the Russian's jealousy of the Ger-

olvd upan b a the Gladstone Gavrnt ent mans, who largely compose the bureaucracy

-driven forward by the GTrieas preoparatione o their country ; but lu the United States,

are carriodwri scby henorgy that, Lleaaid, whre immigrants are abeorbed almost as fast.

40,000 mue willthe ready for diseobaik-, as thy arrive1 Ite pitiful in the extrome to

ment at Cairo and Alexandria ln a week, entertain the ide s aexadingd 'mo eo

which force will include al airmas of the se- foroeign bith from honore ad emolt-

vice, but will ho composed chiefly of marines iments ol the Stote. Why, we are alither

and blue-jackete. if half thisenumbr of men immigrants or the sonsend gradonansfim.

ws ln readiness a lortnight ago, it would migrants, or are dsconded freno Immigrante.

have dons the business--if, ludeed, it were according te t mal sow et hKnwnothing-

necessary te go te war at aii-wbereas, now lshul, aan-no malter ow great bis geuus-

40,000 men may net b able te conquer sheuindfaie ne part lu affaire o State, ercep

Egypt, or recoquer it. But, aithoughGlad- b nelAmerIca. Surel Christopher Cmin-

stone la a bold orator and a good Reformer, bus nover ventured bis preclous the ln dis-

he fa a timid statosman ; ha shrinks from t pcvering this continent te s ow tho gentry

termeddling in foreign affaire except in the te practiceKn wuothngtfmfsud eclude

way et conferances, which do net amount te thoir bottera frv toffice.
mach IL e tame is cie!stregth And wo observe there lea a liglit leaveuitigr

la u the Radical winge cf this sae sentiment ln Canada, though lu a

part , sud the Radicale are averse ta milder form. Young men with but a mall

war. Bright, and Chamberlain, and Dilke quantityo o dbrame, Whouappen te have beu

and Fawcett hold peace theorles and univer. bor a Canada and are unfertuate enough

sal brothexhood of man ideas which are net t iobtain possesionet aoph rane aws-

entertained by the Whigs and Torie, but itis paper, Imagine il. e mgoodr torai a native

those latter who now have the public opinion Canadian cry. We clamer leudi> for oi-

cf Englaud wlth tem, and the ceneequonce grants to settle our vast country and duvelope

lE that the countrnseludriftiageate war in lie resourcoe, but when they corne bere they

spite Of all the efforts of the peacu party. The muet net preaurne te aspireeth, ne, tue s-

arrogant lenguago cf the dukasasd earlse who pirations muet be left te the native eloment.

met la nigbtute disose the situationawinl We are happy to be able to ray that this

triglton Giadtono dil e siftion lias doctrine le only laugbed at by sensible men

stl lait an>'oheatin. The want wasr, who remember what imported brains

bloody sanguinary war ; they delight ln gore have dene fer tli land of Canada,

do those illuatrious magnates, but they wIl shd whit they wll yor do oforo hIebai growu

net fight themselves. Catch a duke lu the t Athemllgoty nation msrke eut fer ber .b

field ln Our days. The duke stays at home deet iay. Al aCher Chinge being equal-per.

iko tLe sensible muan ho le, and collecta his fectly equal-it would ha ne great outrage on

retaesud If ho la sCabinet Mmi îser draws the feelings of the immigrant If a native Car-

his $50,000 a year, while the poor devils of adiu wert prarshd t hlim in a conflib for

soldiers, who do net make war or cry office> but, as this equaltrlImpssible, va

fer war go eut sud coaquer, snd there muet be a lways a super'ilty, however

ove their boues te fartnlz foreigr lauds, alight, it l uselese te set this down as a rule,

or If they do manage to escape return home sud the best thng r mtherefo toe support

and obtan a large silver modal, worth atlleastthbest tmn, nover mindi n ahieenagin. We

two dollars, and if îLey lose a og or suart don tful fwat K eywothlngein Canada,s d

get a pension of thirty cents a day for lie, L le doubtfli If tho> do lu the Statos.

while the poor relations of the dukes are sent -

te govern the country. It le no doubt an TE REPRESS1ON BILL.

excellent system-for the dukes and their A sinister rumor comes from Egypt to the

poor relations. Se much for the do- effect that Fenian emissaries are in that

mestic aide of the Egyptian quarrel; butc tr workin against English Inter-
there le aise something t te asaid about ceundr wrklng agnatin Iciem a ainstestesud stlrring up native laatca gaia
the other or foreigu side. Whom or whatte gr
will those forty thousand men have to fight. the gret Western civIlIer. ThereIo , it

It la net difficult to arrive nt the conclusion course,nets wor iftruth unIis roerit

that Turkey is at the bottom of the pesent Those who erigiuated IL thint i shuld

troable and that Arabi Bey la at the top-se o true fer that the Fonant or ay ater bdy

te speak. Turkey, finding hereelf crumbling of Irishrnen, ne matter hw moderate or haw

away, sought to recover Egypt, which was eftr e , ave a er h t o ne at h e

rapidi>' pasig urador Enrapean contre], and eetreme, have a perfect rlgbt te lnfiict ait the

bas psccseded te thr eutent eotdrving ad h injury they cn a the British Empire, on
hasii ucteeded tthe xtent.ofe drCingti that Empire which bas wrought such woe on
English out of the country. The Constanti-.h adoiIead nEnlsmnwo

nople conference le about to authorize Turkeyt hea lanh fopIrelad. An Ecebmngin wha
moud forc ta Eypl sflioontrade the asynopuis af the preceedinge lu Par-

to send a force to Egypt suicientIlament, and does net acknowlege that Ecg-
te hold the country, but to this England will land is deserving of punishment for the in-
net consent. She hue immense interests famy inflicted by her upon Ireland
there, bonde, and Suez Canale, and prestige, throughfher government and parliamentary
and se persista ln going it alone. She wyil, treprsetie g sv ormen s pa au esta n

therefore, have to fight Turkey and Egypt repreoentTel ismore EagyhauvInet tban
sud it Le arcs a Iber cmmad, u-a peCnot. The diagrace lu Egyph le baU

and agL the forces a otheircommand, in enough, but the domestic diegrace la lufinite-
cluding the Bedoulns of the desert, Who are ly worse. A Government which Is. prepared

good soldiers lu their way. She le under. 1>'gwors. tovermethIlarapa
taking e tough jab, and, as the late Mr. te go teo war to subserve hes ineresta of a

Guiteau said, "lot ber net forget it."- miserablo lot ft bendholder dosves ern-

France would, no doubt, go ln passi but a Qeeaumeutialnde IL

with her, and, If ehe did, affaire self, which erganzes a politioal Intrigue cf

would be all right, but France is mortally thoe vilet nature u o rder C dfeat lreedo m

afraid that Bismarck ie intrigning te drive cf speech, sud oppre au integral portion cf

ber Into an exhaustive wsr, and she refuses ta the empire which Is unfortunateenough

be driven. After all, Alsace and Lorraine to be under its rule, for soch a Governmeut

are deaxer than Egypt. Fer the rest, ne one CLore le ne word lu the Eoglish lauguage of

knows wbat combination mey arise. Ail sulliciont strengt h te caracteriza It. It laya

that le cloar la that Germany', Austris sud a lisp--dos this great Imperiai Governmeut,

Iayare averse te te preteusieus cf Eng- ovar whfoh presides a mait Christîan stales-

land man,---C laysa trap for the Irishi minorty', so0
__________t__ hat IL me>' expel them from thes Hause, sud

ENO WVNOTINGIBS. it Instincts the Speaker sud the Chairman oft

Tus Nsw Yerk Sun publishes a short, the Committee to aid and aitt

but sîgnifiant, letter lu îLe issue ai the 2Gth, in the intrigue. And whast le

parorting to came tram oes cf the foandera more, oh shame I oh lait vestige

cf snewpar>' u Is Sate, bvin fo îL Iof the British constitution, bath theoe officais

platform somsthlng dlsagrseably akin teo consent te act s the tools of this shamnelesa

Knowuothiugism. As a malter cf course, its Goverumient, thus destroying ail confidence

candidates for Eresident sud VIce-Prestdent lu ie integrity' of the Governmout, the

muet te native Americans ; but IL broadense ioPalianit, the Speaker sud the Chaîrman.

basis, or more correctly', tbough paradoxicelly' Time was wheni the two lait officiais, Speaker

saking, narrows IL b>' the proposition to sud Deputy' Speaker, were fer above sus-

exclude allforeig.born men freom sens-, picion-.thoey are se ne more. Gladstons b.s

torial, congressional, or su>' ether houer debauched thiem, they' willu future te ranked

whasoever et' offices lie thState. The new s Goverunmeont officiels juat like au>' other

part>' carrdes with Itîthe magni6cent ame et Secretary' or Ilnder Secretary' ai a bureau

hLs Logian of the Knights of Amerlos. Thme Thie is not the wcrst e! It, however. Ever

writer may' te morely' ludu]luig lu bombait, if lias abject to be achleved was s good ans

but, for ail that, thore are- mn throughout such an intrigue win: te condemned b>'

the Republic who, le subserve their awn sel- hotnest min. Bat ILseobjeot la a bad une, anu

ffieh onde or gievn etheirnrw infamous eue. IL is îLe farthor oppression

was not te be. Gladstone ordered the
speakei -- he firIt Cemmoner qUOtha
and the Speaker ordered the deputy, Mr. Lyon
Playfair,(wbat a misnomer), te suspend or

expel Lthe relay, so that the bill would pasi
which was te throw Ireland nto the bande

i Informerasand landlord. But hom the

gode wieh te destroy they firt make mad.

Playfair blundered, and now the curtain lifteC

Iteelf and reveals a singular tableau. It re-
veals, through the atupid intriguing of Glad-
stone with the Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, a number of irlsbmen expelled from
the liouse te which they were sont by their
constituents, Who layi ltheir bedos, and,'
therefore, could not by any possibility be
charged With obstruction. This wise Deputy

Speaker bungled at home just as English
diplomats are bungling abroad, but as we

havo said, the domestic le greater than the

foreigu 'disgrace. Ive can imagine how
Canadians would feel during last session's

debate on the Pacilic Railroad if the Liberal

members were expelled for obstruction,
but we can hardly imagine what would hap-
pen if members were deprived of their rights
to vote who had not obstructed at al], Who
didot belong te the relay which was in the
black list. An article would ap-

pear luithe Globe calling the cbild-
ren of! Irael ta their tents. Englishmen

may hug themselvea with the delusion
that as Ireland le an exceptional country
exceptional means muet b resorted te

against it, but this will not do, for once a

precedent has been established it will b fol-

lowed no matter Who suffers. l Lthe mean-
time, Parliamentary Government lu England
i a failure.

MONEY ORDERS.
A REDUCTION IN TUE RATE:S TO eco0 INTO FaRCE

ON SATGanLY.
The varions petitions ta the Government

to reduce the rate for money orders has been
at length complied wilb, as wll be seen by
the followIng particulars:-

The new rates for mouey orders on England
and Newfoundiand coma into force oun Satur-
dsy, July lt, and te rate of exchange is aise
redautd from $48 30 ta $48 for the £10 ster-
ling. Therate will be the same as on orders
for the United States, and li lwer than any
of the rates which have beau suggested. A
new pattern of 4aoider' aise comes Jute use,
superseding three others, and adapted for
drawing on any country with which Canada
bas now, or may hereafter have, a rate of ex.
change. Orders for sal countries will be is-
sued ln "dollars and cents" only, and the con-
version laIto foreign money will be effected
at the chiai office through which the out-
going relative advices pase. In like manner
the English post office iill couvert orders
on Canada Into dollars and centa before lar-
ing England, so that Canadian postmaeters
will be entirely relteved of the trouble of
converting Into and Issuing eiders uIn a for-
eign moey, a duty which bas beon the cause
of many errors whereby the public suffered.
The following will illustrate the advantage
which will result from tbis change ln rates:.
At present te send home $10 costa 20 cents,
and the payer lu England receives £2 Os l.
Alter Saturday teosend the same aimount wili
cost caly 10 cents, and the payer vill get £2
la Id, a total saving of 14 cents out of 20
cents, or asy two4-hirds off. Printed notices
containing full Information and tables, lt-
gether with examples, bave been prepared,
and will b at once placedi luprominent
places in the varions post offices throughout
the country.

ROMAN EVENTS.
SFrom correspondent of Catholic Toues j
BORRIBLE PACRILEOE AT NAPLES.

The Catholic citizens of Naples were pio-
foundly shocked on learning of the horrible
rerloge which was committed on Thursday,
the Bt luit., vbiis the feasl et Corpres

Christ was eing solemnly commemoraied lu
the Church of the Rasariel in the Largo al
Carita. A miscreant whose name bas not
transpired, but Who le described as being
about ht weyears of age, mingied among
these Who vont ap ta tLe sItar rails iu eider

te receIve HaoY Communion, and baving
recelved the Sacred Host between.lis impious
lips, spat It out on the floor. Those
f ithe cougregtion voh Lad wituneeed

Ibis dieedfui sot Immadistol>' aurseuuded the

Wretcha, sud were wit Eme difficuty induced
le farego hoir Intention ef desliag eut

summary justice on the spot. He was ulti.
mately bauded over t the sacristan, te e
given ln charge utithe police, but on lesaving
lhi ohurch two young menwho stocd utsIde
te building, sel upan tLs sacrietan sud com-

pelled him te release the perpetrator of the
sacrilege, Who, there l reason t believe, isa
frequenter of the "Evangélical Conference,"
in ta Pea z Cave, oLen emi sarîes et viaici',

bave resort te aven>' motus b>' which the>'
may outiage the rellsrious feelings af the pop.-
ulace. The Sacred Host vas picked up b>' a
priest sud trned ,luaaccordauce withi the la-

mae on SandaUR ANGr 4h Nal, tRhir solemnu
abjuration et haies>' ni Verons la the pressuce
cf the Bishop. Tth>' vers condiionally
baptised, sud aftervards received Lthe Bars-
ment af Confirmnation sud appreond Beiy'
Communion. Their names are Jane Emil>'
Venatles, aged 62, 'who vas bora la Cerner.-
von, England, sud le theo vidow ef the late
Baron di Gatelun suad Emi>y, Harriet sud;
Olga, heu daughters. Tho relations bteens

ramE HotY sEE AND» THE EDUoPAl PoERs

ng tewarde a satieactor> settiaut, su e s

admirable manner la wich thme negotiatione,
oflten of a very' delicate chauracter, que being'
carried ou, reifect îLe highmest oredit on the
visdom, prudence, sud loresigtt et the pro-

meuting on the proeut situationue ear.ion-
Roman journal saye t-"Full et coufidence
vs shall continua the good fight, sustained
t>' the conviction thet, though IL maernot bea
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Touner, 'Franca McMahon, James O'Shea,
John Folev, Thomas Keenan, James O'Brien,
and John O'Connor.

niSHOPs 5 EXILE.
Mgr. Borowski, Bishop of Zytomir, who has

been exiled from Lis diocesa to Perme, antLs confiues ut Bubonsa, for no e bs Ibm

twenty years has rtured ta hie fck. Mgr.
Borowski was consecrated Blshop thirty-four

ears ago. Three bishops are now in exile.
Mgr. Falinski, Archbhlop of Warsaw, Mgr.

j razluakY, Blsep of Wllns, and Mgr.
SRazwinsai, coadutor of Mgr. Folinki. The

two first are at Wiatka, In Siberla; and Mgr.
Razwinski is at Astrakan. FIftean new
Polish Bishops will be appointed at the nextConsister>'; sud IL leoto bo heped that tLe

tbree eld prelatos a be speedl y restorod
to thair wldowed dieceses.

TE OABIBALDIAN DSMOnSTRATIONS.

" Lot all this fuse that they are making
about Garibaldi woer Itself out; it is haras.
Ing its own cause, by being ridIculously exag.
gerated," said a member of very advanced
Liberal views, wearied to death by the meet-
ingsand the Capitol sittings, and te ancabseîbiug teplo cf ail tho newapapeis, anti

gossips, and demonstration, and habm dis-
play of patriotiem and enthusiasm the event
bas given ise dt o 1worshipped an ad-minoU Garibaldi heom my OU],:' sud Dukez

Torlania, the Syndic, "but I am beginning
te bate the very sound of hie name
now !I Such are the opinions more
or tles expressed by reaauablemtnlu. tLe lacsetoflihs attitude sud deedseto

Garibaldiens, who, indeed, find no opposition
whatever to their viewaseither from the Quit-
Inal or Vatican, from King or Pope, fromroyaliste or cleriosie, toesuppresa their ver>'

combative ad aggressive w y of public>
mourning their hero, and forcing the nation
to mouran with them. King Humbert, who
by Garibaldi's death 9e0 a sharp thorna ever
brestening te wound hm toinfram bis ver>aideLbas sdopted, uinder tLe cîrcumstauces.

the met wise and diplomatic course cI ac-
tion. Bis was the firt telegram of condol-
ence to ranch the family of the dead Repub-Biasai; bis the firat aider Chat oey or'tnor,

due tu dteadgsh ordbehrendered tahbi
mnemory.

the municipality, the authorities, have ail
followed the example of the throne, and by
putting themselves at the head of the mr.ove-
muent and of the current popular feeling have
wisly ahiolded themselves from ail attacfr
froin Republicanism, and from being tasd
by them as ungratelul and unpatriotic-; and
ut the seae time, atemming the tid of popu-
lar disorder, and parcbance revoit, b> putting
themelves at the head of a dangerous party,
which lu reality thay want to eappres, bave
effectually gone sbead of the situation-a
very clever move indeed. Tue Vat!ca, on
the other side, has discouraged aUything that
migbt te taken as a demonstratlion of satis-
faction et the avent, and, indeed, has desired
the Catholic press to ignore the fSact as much
as possible, so that no umbrage might be
taken on any pretext.

THE WEBER AND STEINWAY CONTP.9.
VERSY.

The United States papers devote much of
their space to the controversy between Weber
and Steinway.

lu the casc of Madame Gerater the corres-
pondence, as far as publisbed, conclusively
provoes that thoug the great prima donna
did occasionly use a Steinway, se invarilably
gave the preference to Weber whenever she
could procure .one. and not onIy Gerster but
most of the other artlts use cnly the Weber
instruments In their public performances.

Since Trebar became the manager of the
Steinway Leuse he bas been making great
efforts to induce the leadirig vocallets and
piauists to use that piau; o c'o me the cût-
lest, vLan Ctite lmu>', la v. u>s bolwoen

these Lwo ntruments , fora>' oMo sud
abroad these are acknowledgea to ei the rL-
presentative pianos of Anerica. Neither
Weber nor Steinway acknowledge sy
rivalry ith the other makers, and imost ofîLe centeeta Weber appesa t to e eoc

Steinway, both with the home and foreiga
artiste :-When the great vocalist Madame
Gardini risited this country, Mr. Stein-
way with bis agents weresou the dock iCi
u uprigimt plane te prosaul Ce lieu, flii

vastnterprise, no doubt. But when the lady
came acrols the gangway, and the agents be-
gan reciting their presentation speech, tIre
vus au lutertuptien. 'Ths lady, barutng wtt
gratitude, pessed lier band ou hurbeart and
ald : "Ah i am-&so sorrae, Messieurs Stein-

way, but I alf ze Weber grrande, he came-a
to me it the Quarrantine." On which r.
Steinway said to Trebar, if Well, I sappose
we shal bave to employ a tug like the e rald,
sud lntercept the steamers off SandHock,toino neothor wey cari va geL ehîsd cf

Weber." But this subterfuge would not
avail for we ail remember that wheLn
Sarah Bernhardt landed in Nev Yen
se feund lu ber Label s teautîlul cehinel
piano,the use vowicb was kindly tendered
b> the enterprisIng manufacturer, but whst
was his diesppointment the next day to see
a paragraphi talhe )Zerald statingLimaI thte
great Sarah on the day aler ber arriveth ai
rletted tbo vararoame cf Weber ou MLeav-~

enueand orders ta ler apartments a magnm-
ficant boudoir grand which had been engged'
for her use before she left Parle. But though
there l great rivalry batween these two me'
neul matrs, thro does ot app atta te au>' parieal "au-émit>'. The

story of Weber and Steinway et the CenteS-
nial Exhibition illustrates this. Steinwas&
pianos were ail pluaed ln position waitiug ftr
the arrival of the judges. Weber'e oncite
contrary were ail ln confulion, his CentenDia
grands arrlved too late on the ground, and he
with a couple of his men wre tryinmg withlL1

their might to get them on the patfolHt
when ho ehserve among i especteiats t-
goed.naiured face cf Williama Steinva-

Weber Immediately cried out, "Coern, 1ll
give us a and," and a Learty chee vent t?

from the spectaeis as the grand Weber1t W
rollid Inta position b>' the uuitod t fiit' Of

Ina twoagresi rivale. EIO
The Weber ani Steinway pianos are l t

nor Lave they ver beau, rivals. In a Ijn'
oheaicîl sense Lahe le poelliel> lit edît-
ferouce botveen thera. BeLL matais hava

achleved the utmost limite of perfection 50
faras durability and good workmansbiP i1

concerned. But, Iu respect to tone there 0a1
bo ne' comparison between them. 'TheteI'-
way pianos doubtleas posmse great power anud
sonority, perbaps equal I this respect t
Weber, but Lore the comparison ends. Tb'Y
cannot approach the Weber for puiili ie
ness and volùbility-.three qualificatfl
which cômbined give us that distinctiS
perfect articulation, which onien culy hca,'l
vocal organi of the hlighest order and calib'
Sauce ail the prlaincipl'artit of the day s'
fér the Weber pianos for their public p
forman'tes 'and privates . Ths' uare et
pathetic, and capable 'et 'gving the varI
lights and shade'oft expreision lu so'rema
ablea manner a to malke theom incn
ably superlor to eAu othieripîano cf Le P
sent ego.-'pectator.

given to ns to see the complote trium ph of
truth, and justice, and moralilty in the world,
our children at leat wl' xeap sthe iuitoa cf
our endeavours."

TES IRIsIE COLLEcS.
At the general crdination lu St. John

Literan on the 3rd Inst., the-foilowing stu-
dents from the Irish College were ordained:
-lrIests; Revs Bernard Geragty and
O'Farrall for the diocese of Ardagb, and Rev.
James Egan for the diocese of Waterford.
Sub-Deacou :,Rev. Robert O'Dempsey, of the
diocose o erne. Minor Orders: Mr Patriik1
Ivers of the 'diocese )f Dublin; aud.,Mr.j
Luk Plunket, of Ardsgh. On the samé h>yà
et the Collage Monsignor Kirby gave the n.
sure to Masers.Bartholomew Dalton, James
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OUITEA U
xecutionof the Assassin, suitean-Eim mlast

Moments on Earth.-The Law Vindlcated-
Basphemousi Utterances of tUe Doomed
Wretchl-His Dyng Speech-Scenes and
Incidents.

WAsmGTON, June 30, 9.45 a.m;-Guiteau
wuver restlesS durlng the latteipart ot the
night not sleeping more than 20 minutes at
s Lime. Towardsl morning heai ellinto a
souander sleep from sheer exriaustlPn _e
rose a few minutes after five and breakfasted
eartily' .t 6.303 eatlng steak, eggs, potatoes

and other dishes. When the cook took bis
breakfast into biscell.Giteau told him to
bring dinner at eleven promptly Rev. Mr.
Hicas, who remained at the jail alt night,
was called Jnto the oeil soon after the prisoner
roseand held a conversation on religions euB-
jects with him. At eight Hicks saw the

prisoner again. The latter made a request for
a bath and asked Hicks ta go and se the
scaffold. Guiteau desired him t arrange
withl the Warden to have the trap spring as
@oon after twelve as possible. He aso ex-
pressed considerable anxiety lest some accid-
ent should occur, and inssted that Hicks
should see the scaffold and appurtenances ail
ln a proper and safe condition. After Guiceau
had dispose3d of these Inatters he read a poem
composed by himselt whic lie call

siMPLICITV OR RELIGIOUs IBY TALK."

After reading it aloud ha attempted ta sing
it, but broke down In the effort, which would
have appearedt ridiculous if the occasion had
beau less solemn. Guiteau then talked some
time about bis fature. He remarked that his
heart was tender. ci I don't thlnar," he said,
"I con go through this ordeal without weep-
ing, not because of any great weakness, for
the principle in me le strong, but because I
am neaTer the other world. I hold ta the
idea that God ins pired me." Gulteau subse-
quently asked that la bis books ail com-

plimentarv remarka about President Arthur
andb bis administration bea eliminated." Then
ha presented ta Hicka the books that had
been companions of his loneiy houra. He
told Hicks he wanted him to aoffer the first
prayer on the scasfold, saying that ha
(Guiteau) would then read bis

FAVORITE EcBIPTURAL PASSAGE,
the Tenth Chapter of John, and cOier prayer
on bis own accont. Then ha lntended, ha
sald, ta read bis poem "Simplicity." He
desred ta have the execution so arranged
that just as he uttered the last word the
drop should be sprung. John W. Gui-.
teau arrived ut the j il at nine o'clock
and was followed in a few minutes by Warden
Crocker. These two, with ficks, had a con-
sultation as to the disposition of the body.
At 9:15 the prisoner came into the corridor
and exercîsed for fifteen minutes. He walked
very briskly, making IL rather difficult for the
guards to lkeep paco with him. Guiteau gen-
erallyb as takn exercise in his shirt and
drawers, but this morning ha wore a pair of
dark pantasand had a bandkerchief
tied losaly about bis neck. The
scene about the jail this morning was
unique. The office of the jail bas been given
completely up ta salarge corps of newspaper
reporterf, who are scribbling away on every
table, window sill and every projection that
offers rest for paper. Many repoters remained
ail night. The private office of the Warden
bas beau transformed into a telograph office,
and befo:e nine o'clock eight Instruments
were clicking a merry accompaniment ta the

CLOOMY PREPARATIONS

going on inside the jail. At uue there was a
constant tream of persons iato the jall.
The scene outside wa like somae great
gala occasion ; some colored men bad erected
booths from which they dispensed lemonade,
cakes and other refresbments ta the weary
and thiraty people who began before
nine t assemble in the road in
front of the jail. Mounted massengers1
speeding t andt from the city, and carriages
bringing vieltors t and froai the jail, kept a
continued cloud of dust hovering over the
road that winds tbrough the wide common
between the jail and the city . At ton
o'clock Gnlteau expressed a desire to take
a bath. A large tub was taken into bis cell.
Ne one but the death watch was with him.
Guiteau nervously disrobed and plunged into
the bath quite apparent to the guard watching
bis every movement that bis abject lu asking
for the bath was to asimply obtain somo em-
ployment which mght distract bis thoughts
trom the contemplation of bis

AUPROAcumG DEAT.
He evilced Increased nervousness and his
uIncertain movemente, distrait manner and
marketd tremour In toues when he attempted
to speak, Impresed the guard with the bellef
that he i rapidly weakening. Some of the
j'il officiais express the opinion that he will
be unable ta cantrol his emotion when the
dreaded moment arrives, and aven if he dosa
not compietely break dora an mna e a scene
ha wrlt be uable tram nervaus axoitement toe
carry ont te programrme upon tha soaffold
whlcb ha bas snnouacedi.

WÂsmsaToc, June 30,1i0,45.--The ratuda
ras thrw open st 10 aoclc, sud the news.
paperuten at once flooked la. There were
fer other people thora exoept the juIl guards
sud Equads of artiliary' men upan te hlgh
stops leading ta tc scaffoldi. Early this
moralng te prisonars lu te part of the jail
overlooking the court whtere thse gallows
stands rare ail removaed ta ather quartera, sud
aIl the prisoners Iocked la their ceIls ta pre-
vent thema seeing whtat ras going an. At
aine o'clock the jal officers had a sort ai te-
hearsat of tihe part they' bad ta pis>' in the
execution, for tbe purpose cf ohiefi>y testlng
the appliances ai the gallows. A bsg af sund
welgbing 160 ponds ras attached to the
noose ; the trap ras sprung b>' means of as
t:igger tope, wbioh passedtintoaana ai the
cells af tha north ring.

TBE Roru ON T1EcA CÂFOLDO
Rtood lte test weil. At 10 Bichasud Jno. W.
Guitean went wlth Crocher ta te ecaffoldi,
with a number of te guards. John W.

escendedi tha steps, handledi the nope, sud
carefully Inspectedi ail the itures aboya sud'
belor the platforma. Mia>' messages arrived at
the juil this nmorning fram differaut parties.
A telegram from New York asks if the sender
couldi obtain possession of Gnitea's body toa
exhibit Itafor the beneit of the. Young Men'em
Christian Association. Hicks paid no atten-
tion tothe message. '

TE ORDEU oP TES PROCESSION
totÈo' affoid was agreed tipon thié rnorring,
andt Is as follors :-Warden and one of bis
officers, followed by Hicks ; then ta pridonér
In charge ot guards,-.Dr8s. COdlemanaid
Woodward behind themi, and Jones, Hudpon,
Johnson and Crocker (jal offloerû), thé làaer
being the brother ;of the Warden. At
ten o'clook 70 poltoemen, under Captain
Verhon and Lients Botler, Guy and Austin
arrived at the jail and wre posted alng the
roadway outside the building ln addition to
the 'reaplat jill guard. Al the avaliable
men o!fBittery 0 and>the Second U.5.Ar-
tillery, commanded by Lieut Crawford, are
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now on duty inside the jail. Shortly befare
eleven o'alock Guiteau called for paper, sd
for twenty minutes busied himself making a
oopy ot bis prayer upon ths scaffold. As bis
bands wil h pinioned, Hicks will hold the
manuscript while Guiteau reads. Now ha la

. employed and hoeappears much calmer, and
la rapidly completing the workof writing ln
.a large round, legîble hand. At eleven, con-
trary. te general expectations.

SIaE. SOoVILLE AREIVEI)
at the jail and besought admission; he ap-
peared to be laboringunder great excitement.
Creocker declined ta admit her'uniess the pri-
soner specially requested it.: John W. Gui-
teau ifln the Botunda wainformed that bis

'sister was outside, and at firat started ta go ta
her, but after a mnoment's hasîtation decided
not ta Irterfare; sayl.ng: "I wll leava the
whole matter with Crocker." Gulteau bas
not beau.Informed of bis sister's presonce, as
it ls believed ha would not desire ta
have ber present. His great desire
Low seems ta h that there shalh be no scene,
and that bis programme will be carried out
without inter'uption or incident ta detract
from the heroi.; picture ha believes heais about
ta preseut. A large crowd of nerspaper cor-
respondents about the gate leadiug into
Gniteau's corridor could see nothing except
the wooden doar whic screens Gniteau's
cell from view. Now and then a guard up-
peared at the door and sent a message to ithe
wardan. At such times those at the gate got
a view of the table u lthe corridor and the
chair on which the

DEATi WATcH ET.
After Guiteau finished copying his prayer, ha
began ta dress, putting on a pair of navy blue
trowsers. At 10 30 the guard came ont of
the doorannd said: fHe Is ready for the doc-
tor now and wants the ifowers to come."
Another guard tock the message, hurried off
and soon returned with Hicks, who went inta
the cell. Gulteau was then reportd ap-
parently very composed. After a short con-
ference with the Warden, John W. Guiteau
went outside the jail to seo bis aieter.
Ele found ber in groat excitement bordering
upon hysteria, but ho soon calmed her and
dissuaded ber froua the attempt te gain ad-
mission. She acknowladged the propriety
of such a course, but said she could nt pos-
sibly remainla ithe city during ail the
wretched hours of the morning. She
brought with ber the flowers Gulteau asked
for, and they were taken to the prisoner. Mra
Scoville also brought a handsome floral cross
and anchor. At ave minutes past twelve
Crocker read

TEE DEATE WARRANT
was read to Guiteau ln his cell. The only
persons present were Crocker, the deputy'-
warden, Rush and Hicks. Mrs. Scoville will
be permitted ta view the remains, and place
the floral offering upon the coffin.

11.35 a.m.-While Hicks was ln the cell
Guiteau made same request as to the execu-
tionand having copied his prayer, poem and
writings tore up the originals. He sent for
the jil boot black and gave him bis shaoes to
siine for the lst time. Dinner was brought
and he ate much of ift with a relish. Theo
dinner consisted of a pound of broiled steak,
fried potatoes, four slices of toast and a quart
of coffee, of which very little was laft. Hicks
when ha came out of the cell said the prisoner
had not thea ligihtest ftar.

12.25 p. m.-The desth procession hasjust
started for the gallows.

Guiteau le ready for the last formality and
ha commuts himeelf t God with utmost con-
fidence. I think he will show some amotion
because the nervous strain ia ;s great. Dr.
A. E. MacDonald of New York, Francis
Laing of Washington, who served as an ex-
lert on the trial, have arrived. Itbis under-
stood the autopy wll h performed by these
physfiien, as agreed upon by s friend of the
assasain's, and afterwards the brain will be
removed for further examination.

12.15 p.m.-Gniteau is now reading bis
farewell address.

TE DROP FELL
ut 12.40 p m. The physicians selected oe
L'mi, who made the autopsy of the Presi-
dent ; Sampson and Hartigan, the oeputy
coroner are bere. Laing expects ta thorough-
y examine the prisoner's eyes.

12 45 p.m.-The crowd outside the jail
leaving. The prisoner le hanga. The
crowd are ehouting se loudly that ItL is im-
possible ta hear voices inside the jail iofice.
Guiteau's neck was broken by the fall and
not a movement of the limba or body was
detected.

DEATH WAS INSTANTANOUS.

Just before 12 John W. Guiteau said ho
fait cheerful as fat as his brother was con-
cerned, believing It ta be botter for hlm ta die
thiun live. He said no one felt keoner anguish
than ha himseli that the crime was committed.
Be belleved hie brother would show himself
brave and would vindicate bis Idea of
patriotiem His life was wortbles, said
John, and I think this la a most fitting end ta
a obeokemoi, Insane career. He balidvet bis
brotheeroud ha cappy, sud owing ta bis de-
meatot condition would be forgiven in the
next world. He thought bis brother would
be happier ln deatin than in life, and if ha
could he would net sk ta have him re-
priaved. Shorly> baera 12 Guiteau seemedt

E REAX DDWN coMPLETELY

and burst int tsars sud sobibedi hysterically'.
Hlcks fanned sud valunly trled taocalm him.
At half.past i1 o'clock preparations wre be-
gun ta ha madte for tisa exacution ; ut 11.50 as
detachsment of artîller>' ras formed an te
eaut aide o! te Rotunts sud brought
innekots ta parade rosI. At tisat ise
about 250 people wrme lu tisa Ro.-
tonds. Ricks ras Ith the prisoner
angagatd lu prayar. Guiteau showedi great
nenvousness, sut appearedi greatly' startledi
when ha heanrd ta natale aofithe mushae onu
te atone floor of Lise Rotunda; from that

moment Guiteau appearedi to lie Lhoroughly
avercorne wis anmotion La heawpt freely', anti
seemaed to be in grat arnguisb. Tisa autops>'
mili he performed ut 2 o'elock in the chapal
ef lthe jail. The acena lu the Bontunda while
maiting for the prisonar ras ana long toebha
remerabinr!d; tise soldiere wram drawn up on
ona aide, tise spectators facing them on ltae
othar. 

· d IAf Uer tise death narrant ras reat tise pris-
ener bacante muet cempaoe. Tur ing ara>'
bagan ta bruas bis hai rwith bis 20i tapparen
swagger suaang froid. k 22 thtemwhistle bloredi at tise wrnhonse nean tie
jail. Tro minutes Iater te Iron gales a
thé end ai the corridor clicked. '.ilbe war-
don appered, and a moment later Gueau;
lita 4atteret, lace ras pallit .antithe muscles
about the monti hnove nervously. There
were no othei aigus oi faltering. The pro-
cession moved quickly , to the- seaffold.
Guiteau - ascendai tweloi uswbeat -steep
stops wth as much~stoadinesa as coulèi-be
expected from a man rhicà&

A52s WERE TI(ETLY PINIoD D

behint. At the las step he fiatered a mo-
ment, but was asestt ly 'tr éiers
Galteau wasplacd uInmediately behind.the
drop, facingto the front of the scaffod. Omuy-
tain ootebi sted upon bis right, Robert
Strong upon hi left, and Dr. Woodward be-

* hind him. Jones tock a position on the
north aide of the warden, and Crocker took a

b pétition at the southeast corner of the strun.-
3 tare. Thsre was s elght delay while 250 or

more spectators were pnshing through the
hall from the, Rotndat the corridor at the
lower end, at which the gallows were placed.
Guteau, after glancing ut the crowd, looked
at the beam overtead snd quickly srveyed
all the dreand paraphernalia. As soon as the
crowd entered Orocker wavedvto them to un-
caver, and

ALr ,EADS WER BARED.
Bevr nHicks thon prayed. During the

prayer Guiteau stood with bowed head, and
as lick opened the Bible Gulteau, in firm
loues, saitd: I will riead a selection from the
tenth chapter of Mattew, 28th ta 41st verse
inclusive." ie then reat In a clear,
strong voice and good intonation,
sahowing lIttle, if auy, nervousness.
BIcha than produced the manuscript pre-
pared by the prIsoner this mornIng and held
it bafore hm while Guiteau red. While
Hicka was arrauging the manuscript Guiteau
exhibitec sight nervousness and moved sev-
oral timts Irom one foot to the other. He
soon recovered composure and Eid : I am
now going tirenad ta you my

LAST nrasa PrATER.
He then rend In a loud toue, with distinct

and dliberative emphisais, the following:
My Dying Prayer on the Gallows.-Father,
now I t ao Tshea and Savicur I have
finished the work Thou gavest me te do and
1 ar only too happy ta go ta The. The
wornd does not yet appreciata my mission,
but Thou knowest iL. Thou knowest Thou
didt Inspire Garfield'a removal, and

Souly good has coma from It. This Is
the bast avidence that Inspiration came from
The, and I bave set It forth In my book that

fal may red and know Thou, Father, didst
inspire the act for which I am now murdered.
This government and nation by this act, I
know, will incur Thy eternal enmity as did
the Jews by killing Tiby Man, my Saviour.
Retribution la thiat case was quick and sharp,
and I know Thy divine law of retribution
will atrike this nation and my m rderers lu
the same way. The dabolical spirit of this
nation, its government and Its newaspapera
toward me will justify The in cursing them.
I know Thy divine law ai retribution la in-
exorable, I, therefore, predict this nation
will go down lu blood, and thut my murder-
erse, from the Executive te the haugman. will
go ta bell. Thy laws are inexorable. Oh !,
Thou Supreme Judge, woe unto the men tbat
violate Tby laws, only weeping and gaashing
of teeth awaits them. The American presi
hua a large bill ta settle with Thee, righteous
Pather, for their vindictiveness in the mat-
ter; nothing but bloodi wlusatisfy them, and
now my blood taon them and this nation and
iLs officials. Arthur,
THE PRESIDENT Is A CowARD AND AN INGRATE.
Ris Ingratitude ta the man that made hlm
and saved his party from overthrow has no
parallel in history ; but Thon, righteoua
Father, wll judge him. Father, Thou
knowest me, but the world hath not known
me, and now I go ta Thee, Saviour, without
the slightest ilt-will toward any h1uan
being.

FAREWELL YE MEN OF EAaTR'
At several points the assassin half paused

and endeavoredta impart incroased cm-
phasis te the words by a peculiar facial ex-
pression s aoften noticed during the trial,
when ha was angered at something. This
pecularity was noticeable when ha alluded
to Arthur and whn ha declared the nation
would go downI n blood. When ha finhabed
reading ha ugain surveyed the crowd and salid
ln a firm voice: "I am now going ta read
some verses intended ta Indicate my feelings
at the moment of leaving this aworld. if set
ta music they may be rendered effective.
The ideais lthat of a child babbling to bis
mamma and his papa. I wote tit this morn-
lng about 10 o'clock." IHe then commenced
ta chant ttese verses in a doleful style

I am going to the Lordy,
I am so glad;

I am going ta the Lordy,
I am so glad;

I am going t the Lordy,
Glory hellelujab, glory ballelujah,

I am going ta the Lordy,
I love the Lordy wit atl my soul.

Glory Halleluab,
And that la te ieason I am going t

the Lordy,
Glory Hallelujah, Glory Halleluj ah,
S I am going to the Lordy.,.

Herae Giteau'e voice falled and ha bowed
bis had and broke Into sobs, but rallied a
little and went on with t bchant-

I saved m party and my lnd,
Glor> Halielujuh.
But they have murderat me for IL,
And that le the reason I am going ta the

Lordy.
Glory Halleluji i01 Glory Hallelujai t

I am going ta the Lordy.
(Here again his feelings overcame him and
he leanedb is had on Hicks' shoulder, and
sobbed pitifully; atillb hawent on)

I Wonder what I will do when
I get ta the Lordy.

I guess I ltt weep no more
When I get to the Lordy.

01er>' Hallelujahit-
(Tha prisoner again rapt hitterly', and thon
nis qulvaring lips, mournfnlly mont on.)

I wonden what I rwi seea
When I gel to lte Loi dy. .

I expect ta see most splendid thingse
Baenti ail earthly> conception

Whsn I amn with Lord>'.
01ory' Hallelujah

(rasing hIe vaica te the hsigitest pitcht lec
cauld commautd),

Gior>' Hallelujah,,
I ara with Lard>'."

Bicke gave Guitoau tisa final benedictlon
snd farewell, saying 'Goodi Father ba miths
tthea andi give thtea peace for aver moe."

The attendants than pînienet bia bags, anti
adijustedi tha nouse about hiesunek. Strong
placet thte black cap aven hie bead!, Guitesu
*calinig ouI-bout]>'

Instantly lthe spring ras toucher!, sud tise
drap fell et 12:40. Gniteau awn aroud inu
the air. Thte bat>' turned partI>y areon, but
thtene ras not lise sllghtest perceptible mova-
ment ai te limbw. When te drap fell
sema persans inalde te juil yeliedi, a tison-
sandi people outside iturrahing. Thera ras
a genaral anslaught b>' theo populace upun tae
dooand u te afflerts rare unable ta withstandi
IL. Hundroe of people crodeto tttahe Of-
fice, and thora was a terrible crash at the
doors. - For forty seconds after 'the drop fell
the' body. was motionles. Thon . there
was a.slglit motIon of tie shoulders and
legs due toamuscular contraction. Three
minutes after the drop fell, the .body was
lowered. ) t ie examined by the physiolansi
and it was docided that the action ot the
heart for tourteau minutes was neard and
fluttersd two minutes longer. Ater the body
bad hung witil feet touching the ground for
over balia' houm, lt was lowered Into the
coffin. The physician eocided that the neck
was broen.- Warden urocker states that
the story o an attempt to convey poison to
Guiteau li unfounded.

APTER THE BXECUTION.

TRE IToPs--APPARca CF TUB DEAD AS-
sAsSIN-TNs BRAIN DISCOV5ilED TO BE IN A

OnALr coNOiTION.
WASNTON, Joua30O.-Thea train mas,

fud la a normal condition, and tigbed 49
ounces, The beart weigied alittle over nine
ounces, and was healtby, as were aill the other
internal organs. Dr. McWilliams, onc o! ithe
physiclans, saId there was notising abnormail
about the brain se far as ha could sec. Its
weight, according te Dr. McWitiams, was
49f ounces. Aill the physicians were agreed
that there were lpmpboe in the brain and
and hardening of the dura mater. Bliss said
there were many pointe showing good,
healthy mental and physical development.

The features of the dead assassin were pal-
lid and composed, and about the mouth was
cousiderabla molture. The crowd was al-
lowed to view the remains. John W. Gui-
teau fanned iis dead brother'a face to keep
away the flies. During the execution he

stood just within the line ai doficets ut the
bottom of the steps of tbe scaffold. The
ecaftold was soon filled with curions people.
At 1.-10 p. m. the lid f the coffin vis put
in place. The body was borne t the ja l
chape[, where the physicians wio were to
make the autopsy wre assembled. Gulteau,
just before Lie trap Was sprung, droppeda
place ofpaper given hin by the Warden as
a signal that he was rendy. John W Guiltea
said : Il I am glad the execution ls over. We
will bury him here lathe jil where ha will
be safe." The body wi llie buried a few
yards from the gallows. Gaeau; wLante
came mlta erolauda fromte oeil, lboIter
calm and colecttd, but ver> pale. ce arme
wore pinloned bahind; h beld his itead rect
aud gazed upon the crowd without flinching.
Hle wore a biack suit. lstead of a collar b
bad a handkerchief thrown loosely about bis
neck. Those who expected distressing scenes
wore dsappointed. Guiteau walked firmly
through the rotunda and the crowd. He
stumbied o ne of the stops of the scaffold,
but recovered immediately. When se began
ta read his voc was loud and firm. He
gavathe ronds uDowsud thon naSert of sing-
ng infection like a leacber reading a hymn.

Mrs. Scovill decided not t view the remains
tbls afternoon- Sie bas returned to the city.

TTENToN, N J, June 30.-A sauinte was fired
bore upon the announcement that Guiteau
was hangetd.

We sak the attention af our readers to the
testimonials frequently appearing in this
paper, regarding the eflicacy of a IBurdock
Blond Bitters' as a remedy for Scrfula, dis-
eses of the Blood, Liver, etc; it seems to do
good work, and we are iformed the sale lis
increasing.

TUE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

MIEETING CF TIHE CITIZENd'1 cOMMTTEE-FOROMA-
TION01 c sUB-COTMMiTTEES.

A meeting of the Citizen's Committee was
held la the Long Room olf the Mechanics'
Hall yesterday afternoon. Mr. Aiex. Mc-.
Gibbon occupied the chair, and there wre
present Messrs J 8 Sbearer, Theo Lyman,
Angus Grant, David Guthrie, A C Butchson,
C F Sise, Wm Wilson, A M Perkins, John
Horne, R Ibbotson, R Fulton, B Tansey, Thos
Robin, M P Rya and a numberof others.

The minutes of the provious meeting were
read and confirmed.

A letter from Mr. Hugh Graham was read,
regretting that bis engagements would pre-
vent him from taking any active part lu the
work this year.

The CHsAIsMAN tben read the following re-
port of the sub-committees appointed to draft
liste for the oflicers and various sub-commit-
tees for the approval of the meeting

For President-David Morrice.
For Vice-Presidents-A Dajardinxt, M P,

and W Clendinneng.
For Treasurer-J Coristine.
For Hon Secretarles-I R Salter ad H

Beaugrand.

REPRESENTATIvEs TO UTE PERMANENT COMMITTER.

David Morice, M P Ryan, A A Trottier, J
A Cantlie, Jas Stewart, Thomas Robin, A C
Hutchieon.

FINANCE AND cANVAssIN,.

H A Nelson, J Coristine, D Morrice, Robert
Benny, J P Cleghorn, A Eswan, V Hudon, Hou
A W Oglivie, A RobertSona, R White, A A
Trottler, A McGibbon, A Desjsrdind, M P, M
n Gault, M P, G ;W Stephne, M P P, R B
Angus, J J Carran, M P, Jas McShane, M P P,
C J Coursol, M P, L O Taillon, M P P, 8 rl
Ewing, Hon Peter Mitchell, I H Stearn, J 8
Shearer, J R Kirk, W Wilson, C J Alloway,
V S, J M M Duff, Geo Suaner, Geo W Sadier,
Wn Farrell.

GAMS AND sPORTS.
Thos Robin, Angus Grant, D A Brown, R D

McGibbon, F Coison, David Guthrie, R
Thomas, Hugh Becket, W Wilson, W W
OgIlvie, B Taney, Peter Fulton, A Buntin, R
S White, C Y Sise, Jas Harper, John Houd,
Al x M Perkins.

PRINTING, ADVERTISING, TRANSIPORTATION, EXCDlt-
5IONs, ETc.

R Thomas, R White, J Corlatine, J Stewarti
Wm Angus, J P Wbelan, f tBaugrand, F
Houte, A Tasse, MP, Tbo Lyman, G R
Prose, John Porteous, Ai C Mullarky, J C
Watson, I B Stearna, Gilmsan Chaney', G B
Burlant, C O Perrault, John lionne, J R
Dougali.

Mîtitr uiser4Âv.
•Cals Steveneon, Bond, Whitehtead, Gardner,

Camiptbel, Onimat, Csaai, McArthsur ; Major
Naît, Ait Bond, Jota Smith, AId Moone>', J
J tatou, F E Giman, A Prevoat, Major
Davidissu, Dr C J Allomay', LIeut Bull of thec
Fiaitdflattery,.

HtOUsE JDMPING.

HonuA W Ogilvie, John Crawlant, James
.O'Brien, B J Ceugitlun, J R filtins, A Des-
j andins, MEP, Dr McEachran, W O'Brien, A hi
Cassils, Bon P Mitcbhl, Jouathtan Hodgeon,
J O Turgoon, J K Ward, W Cieinnenuag, W
WIlson, A MicGibbton, C J Alloway', V S, and'
B Tansey'.

Tha sub-oorniIes rouit suggest tissU an
effort ho mate to piavide evenlng enlertain-
monts anti al$ractions of sema Unr!, inLise
cit>'. A cominlttce ton such purposas couldi
ha nanied ut a later tala. Tira> aise reomr-
menti titut tise sea plan bea carrli eut titis
veut as ras adopted ist year as regarta quor-
ums sud tise payment af mneys.

The report ruas adoptedi ou malien a! Mir.
A. C. Hatchison, socondedt by' Mr. B. Tansaey.

After a brie! discussion an routine huai-
nes, Mr. BonIn announced that their firm,
Mesora Robin & Sadler, would give all the1
ncessary eather beting frea as ln former1
years,

Mr BIsE said that the Bell Telephone Com-
pany would put up Lelephones. Mr. Angus
Grant offered t estaablitelegraph coma-
maunlcation between the office sud grounds.

Ail these offrswerre racved with ap-1
plause, the chairman expresing the .hope
that the generous example set by the gentle-

ntn named rould be.followed by many

The bring ai an office and the engagementE
of a clork were leit to the secretury.

Soma discussion took pIace as te the ad-j
vîsability of fireworke, torpedo explolon, etc,1
and the deasirabulity of evening attractions'1

was dwelt upon. These questions, however,
re let over tot coneideration at a future

On motion of Mr. Thos. Robin, seconded
by Mr. M. P. Ryan, a vote o! thanka was tan.
dered Mr. Coîsan for is ssrvices as sacre
tir>' pro lesc, aftritIcit the uaýtlag adt.
journ :..

COIHUENCE5MENT DAT AT HOCHE-
LAGA.

Could a visiter have penetrated the grand
reception room o Bochelaga Couvent on uast
Tuestay, ha would have beheld a scene of
animation, whotie cause might b easily div-
ined. Vacation hAd,glidt lui, and with rosy
fingers was holding up to view tise first of
ber panoramic beauties. Airy draperies les-
toonedt the bal, formlog a frame-work for
nearly two hundred girlish faces, now glow-
ing wth pleasant anticipation. ere and
there banner, bearing the device of the
Sacred Heart, recaliLed the recent viait
of the Baron do Charette. To the
strains of an overturo by Suppe, exacu-
ted on aigit planos, bis Reverance N Z
Lorrain, VOC., outere, and advanced to the
place of honor. He was accompanied
by the Chap ai, Rev. J C Caisse, Rev. Father
touringal, O M ., au isRvbD Laporte, Pes-

tan of Long Peint. Teu beganu t quiet,
but impnesslv cdistributiona pnpre. Six
Young ladies recaiver! grsduatiug honore. ln
the English course, Misses Nellie McCarty
aI Boston, Mas ;!Sarah McCarthy a l'ces-
cott, Ont; and Addie Carroll of Brooklyn,
L 1; and luithe French course, Misses Mal-
vina de Lorimier, Corinne Genereux and Mal-
vina Sicotte, ail of MontreaI. The firt prize
bestowed, was one presented by the Reverend
Vicar-General to the young lady who
hled most excelled in exterior modtesty and
will-bred simplicityof manner .Miss Nellie
McCarty was the favored recipient, and er
merit was acknowledged by the applause of
her schoolmates.

Next came the gold medals for religious
instruction. These are the object et macna
emulation amog the pupils; to obtain une
the pupil must be irreproachable in conduct,
pious, and weil lostructed in ber religion,
able te defend it If necessary. Four were
awarded, the fortunate candidates being the
Misses Addie Carroll, Malvina Sicotta, Sarab
McCarthy and Malvina de Lorimier.

The following honore wre then bestowed:
lat medallion awarded to Miss M E Mc-

Govern; 2nd to Misa F Baillarge.

RIEBONs oFMERIT.
First ribbon to Miss ahl Greene, 2nd to

Misses A McOlinn and M Mahoney, 3rd t L
Misses B larrieand C Poulin, 4th to Misses
M Tomoney and M Walsh, ot Misses G
Morache and T Byxbee, Gti to Misses L Mc-
Kena and L Crummey, 7th to Misses L Stil.
son and E McDougali, 8th to Misses C Tour.
ville and Il Wheeler, tth to Misses K Gibuey
and iBoyle, 10th to Misses Bloxha and D
Quintal, 11th to Misses M Lacoste and G
Devlin, 12th to Misses J Divver and F Carroll,
13th to Misses L Gallagher and KHarkins,
4th at Miss KPTremblay, 15th to Mise A

Arcitambaul •

Misses Ella McGovern and Corinnue Pulin
were next called forward to recelve gold
medals, the one for success la French, the
other In English Conversation. Miss Lizzle
McGovern aiso reccived a silver modal for
French.

Miss Malvina Sicotte then advanced and
read In a pleasing manner the valedictory In
Frencit.

The Revernrd Vicar G enera nresponded lu
a few wel ceen vrrds. HO corigratulated
the pnpil 's ntheir Eimple, ueffected and
easy deport r. ·v, as weI as4 on the success
thei re'ta:ua irrested. - ai ouara victors,"
said b(, 'l a inle otrif, that of conque-
ing ignorarce, and In a combat stil more
glerious, the struggleof good over evilaIn the
quietkingdom of your own hearts. I bavo
visite the upper hall, wherein arc displayed
the various evidencea of your ukill in manual
labor. 'Thy prove that your dlftl ligera
werc not Ide, eveih l time of recreation.
But ail your work ras not there,
and i arn happy to congratulate you ontearn-
ing rint it bas clothed the trienbling forme of
God poor. In this you have truly shown
your ambition to become imitators of the
valant woman, whose worth the Scripture
tells Us,Is from otar. lay yon contnue thlus,
and ever practice the benevolence which bas
crowned your yonth In this abodo ai peece. "

After a few othr rimarke, in which the
Reverend Father extolIed that simplicity and
modety which his prize was Intendedto en-
courage, he withdrew with his Revernti Cul-
Icague', sud anoter bright page In Convent
Ilfe batd eoser! [onaver.

ORDINATIONS.
fils Lordsihip Mgr. Fabrei heldan ordina-

tion at 8t. Paters Churcb, on Visitation atreet,
last week, when the follownug gentlemen
were ordained priests :-tev. Messrs. A.
J. Archambault, J. Graton, P. Langlois, L.
J. Levesque, A. M. Martin, ail of Montreal
Dioces3, and J. Laporte, Cong. S. V.

THE LACROSSE MATCR ON DO IINION
DAY.

TaHE CHAMPION REDS3 VS. TEE EamRoCKs.,

Thse Cornwall Ilant Indiaus anti tise
Shaumrrcks entared lthe Aeitd punctual>' an

nainr mici noer ceased faliaing he a bau

anuouncedi that thera rouît be "ne postpone-
ment," a tact wich brougt a number ofi
epeotators ta witnae tha matchi. Thse teamas
rare comnposed a! Lise same playerarlahoe
nsaes rare gîven lu previous issuas. Tise
"redsa" rm soan tount toe haemlt up lanlthe
game, sait they' presenlt a ver>' atrong front
la tisa champions. In tisa two firet games
lthe Shamrocks put ln sema very' rapid
anti decisiva play', wblct mesulted lu themr
wnnung Lte firat gansa la ana minute sud Lte
second in one miauta and a haif. Tite In-
tiane, howeve, rasabvad btat tamareouit bea
ne thtirdi repatition ai such quich wrknt; they'
brougbt ail ither coolnces, enderance sud skil
tt pIsay, sud fought lthe Saunarchs lu a

master>' manner until ta>' scnr!d their firat
ganse lu 36 minutes. The contest mas hegin-
niag ta gel eitiur, sud au ingte foarth
game te struggle ras ana a! tise ineat wit.-
nessedi for sema time ; lt ras s rosi tug of!
rar, beth teamas playing for all the>' mare
raotti. Tite Rada again cama ont abeadi,
putting tisa baIl thromugh tise goals after 20
mirutes cf magnificant pIsay. Bath teeams
now stood equab, satndwat lthe resait mouldt
be became a m atter of serious debate and of
much doubt. The fifth game was started,
but after 10 minutes' plaY the referee called

time " as the hour named to stop the play
had arrived. The match was conrequently
declared a draw, ad the contest wa brouglit
to a close with the rain setill faling.

."Dr. Fowler'a Extract of Wild Strawberry"
tas long been a bighly popular remedy for
summer complainte. Mesers. T. Milburn &
Oo., Toronto, are the proprietors of both pre-
paratona, and they informaus that during the
laest three months they bave soid over -25,000
botles of their "Bardock Blood Bitters."

Appearances indicto that the engine was
ditched by reason o a brokon tender axie.
Though a high rate of speed was maintained
ail the: train mon except the engineer es-
caped.

Princeton, N. J.isfortunate in aBomas
Catholic priest, .Mr.ý. Moraj whose un.blm-
ished life, Stronggeo nsp, tact, and urbanity,
have securedi him th 4 igthat esee o ,men
of ail creedefaen ia at hotbed of reme
Presbyteranism

Officiai atatistics show thaï there are 1,580
Americans, or lr-Ameloans, la J.bli
without visible.occupation.

OBIT1JARTY.

Joachim Raff, the German composer and
pianlst, la dead.

William S. King, Brigadier-General of the
United States Volunteep, died recentlyl l
Boston, Mass.

Jno James Nesbltt, shipbuilder, ai Quebec,
died suddenly on the evening of the 27th.
Ja aofapoplex>'.

Narcisse Vogre, died suddenly at his rasi-
dance ln St. John ,'nburbs, Quebec, on the
evouiag aiJnune 29tb.

Dr. BobeHil. Wright died ln St. Johns,
Que., on the igbt of June 28tb, aged 69
years. Ie practicad bis profession lu St.
Johns for 45 years.

Rolbert Henry, brother of Judga Henry, of
Baillax, died suddenly in Antigonish on
Jane 30th of infammation of the bowels. He
ras 02 yrura.of age.

Air. onald G. C mpbell, of oodvill
Ont., fett deat in th St. James' Hase), To-
ronto,on the eveniagof Jne 27mth.Hehat
beau suiering from hemmorhage oft :e
lnge.

1e. bodv of Mr Moss, late editor of the
Manitoba ire i'rs arrived in Toronto on
Monda>' nigb, andt was burited ycterday.
The deceasedr as a brother of the latH Chiot
Justice Moss, and thu funerai was largely
attended.

The faneral of Monselgaene Caua took
place at Lavis yesterday morning with Im-
posing religious ceremonles. The Archbishop,
clergy, and a large concourse of people wero
presont. The rerains wera interred in Notre
Dame Cburch.

Thomas Myler bas just died at St Bazie,
conuty of Porteuf,n at the advanced age of
100 years and 5 months. The deccasad was
a master builder under the Imperial Govern-
meut for a period o twenty-six years, and
erected the forts and Marteilo towers at Dan-
cannon, county of Wexford. Ireland, his na-
tive place, a great portion of the time being
under the supervision of the tata Col Darn-
ford, Royal Engineers. The deceased landed
ln Quebec fifty years ago.

ALARI11NG Rt. ACCIDENT NEAI LONG
BR ANCH.

ONU MAN ILLED AND SEVERAL OTHIERS FATALLY
INJDRED.

Losa; BRANca, June 29.-While un express
train, leaving Long Bransh at 8 o'clocLr thiis
morning, was crosslug the bridge over a
branch of the Shrewsbury River, nuar Little
Silver Station, the rails epread and four paE-
songer coaches, smoking car and parlor car
left the trac- and rau over the ties of the
bridge tearing them to pioces. The cars kept
on the bridge until the train was half
way across wben four passeunger coaches and
the smoking car went over toa the river
wlith a terrible crash, and landod on their
sides ln four feet of water. The cars wre
fullof passengers. The scene that folowed
beggars descript!on. An unknown man from
Ocean Beach was taken out dead. One hua-
dred were huit more or less. Dermorest, of the
firm aiDemorest & Co, eud street, New York,
was badly injured at the base of the skull.
He will die. B Garrison, son of Commodore
Chas X Garrison, wrs terribly hurt in the
chest. Chas W Woodruff, Newark, and J
Mitchell, of Scranton, Robert Robertson, an
iron merchant of New York, and a grocer
named Edison, of Brancbport, are also seri-
onely burt. James Brookt, o the Brooks and
Dickson theatre troupe, New Y ork, bad bis
collar boue broken. Morris H Brown, a son
of the Superintendant of the Erie Rulwa,
received a severe blow on the bead and bis
back la injured. C JFox, of Richmond, Va.,
had is band cruebed. James E Malley, 202
lroadway, New York, was badly crushed and
cannot racover. Physicians fro thlice neigh-
boriug towne have been summoned. Chas
Foster, firoman of the angine plled a-
P1resident Grant ont of the smoking car.
Grant was not injured.

LONGB IRANcl, Ju1n0 29.-A do d mIn
licou identified as James L Brad'ey, prod
dealer, New York ; Mr Detort,,, 1(3 Hon
street, New York, dead ; IPresrident Galloway,
Elevated Railway, sîlghtly injnrted. Wm R
Garrison bas beu unconscions sinc the acci-
dent, suffering from concussion of the brr.n.
Ile la ut lIllywood Park, the residence or
John Hag. George R Blanuchard, Vice.
President of tbe Erlo Rilway, Pobt M Min-
turo, ex-President Grant and Arthur L Sewell
wer among those only slightly cut and
scratched. Anale Irwin, Broolya, deep gash
lin forehead ; Wm McCall, brakaeman, feadfl-
ly Injured. Mitchell's condition procurions.
Woodruff and Mallory are about breathing
ther lest. John T Raymond, acter, had bis
collar bone broken and was otherwise severe-
ty injared. Fox, his father-in-law, was
severly injare. A passenger states that
the train was golng at the rate of40 miles an
heur. Passengers not stupefied pniled them-
selves throughthe car windows,and reacied the
bridge by planks extended by a large number
of laborers. Grant was precipitated into the
water breast bigh and drawn up througb a
window, sBtll smoking. A more serions ac-
cident was averted by a brakeman uannia
acrosa the trestle t war uanother train ouly
15 minutes behind.

ACCIDENT ON THE MANITOBA RAIL-
WAY.

TEIRrEEN LIVEs Lo5T.
ST. PAIn, Minn, June 27.-lt le impossible

to get particars from Willmar or Atrater.
lU as lared at te Train Dspatchar'stha-

three ai the wouded men hat diedi ou Sun-
day at Willmnar. Joseph Goran, condunctor
of lthe Ii-fatedi train, ras arestedi at Willmar
snd taken to Atrater placet lu juil, but
afterrarda reieasedi au bail. He le chargedi

ith havlng ruan bis train at s rata unoteless
than 60 miles su hor under proteet frmm
bath engineer anti firaman. The train men
s>' thatU If Lthe charge bie tru, ha is guilty'
o! criminal carelessnae ln the highest de-
gree, s IL is ver>' daugemous ta ron an
angine backhward ut s hlgh rate ai speed, s
thse Leader la sa light as ta almoat certainly'
fi r the track. The wounded il bu e brought
bere to-morrow. Au inquest rus ta ha haId
ut 12 o'clock lst night ut Willmar over the
batiks of the doe', anti Canductor Gana ras
to be ramande! back te Witmar te be la as-
tendiauca. -A apecial from Willmar saya:
-Tha camplete liet of klilled b>' Sstnrday's
accident la as follows :-George Floody', an-
ginoar : R Rosmussen, S J TaIe, Jno Schnei-
der, John Holland!, Bans Peterson, Jao Dahli,
AndrearJobnson, John Peterson, Jane Waage,
S Thareon, M Jeussn anti O O Gagos, labor-
ans. Fifteen are undar the cama cf Dr. Froat.
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Trbere le perlàua n .6-)eoffrd te thé.
people that possesses as-nuch real int nnlo
'value-sthe Hop;Blttoru.. :Jpst atthéiesa-
son of the Vear, when the stomàoh ned an.
appethzer, or "the blond: reedstpuilfyingtthe
clieipest and best remedyIà Heop :Bitters.
An ornoe et prevention le botter .than .a
p.ound cof curé jrdcn't. watt: ntil- You- are
protrated by adisesase that may take months
for yeu to recover in.-Boston.Globe,
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Drawing N,,.ear.

Preparation for the Execution

WrAHINGaToN, Jue 27.-The opinion of the
Attorney-General in référence to the case of
Gulten, submitted te theCabinet, la co-
paratiVélr brief, but lée pohéen cf ly a Caàbi-
net cificer as a very atrong and pointed ré-
view o! the trial. it ls stated that the
opinion points out very fotclbly that the
issue of insanity was in flactthe only mat-
ter that occupitd mach t me of the court
The marder was practicaljy: admitted, and
there was ne room for doubt as te all fats
conuected wlth its commission. Thé fui.
lest discussion waB. :given overyM fturscf
inquiry upon the subject of nsanity and the
largst latitude allowed te thé prisoner t
bis counsol. The opinion boittethst tie
petitioners tailed te furnlh the lnest Teson

ta justify the Président interfering lu the
most unusnal and extraordinary manir pro-

posed. The views of the few lto pettloned
for a respite ought net te prevail against thé
preponderence of opinion on the part of the
médical preféasion'that Gulteau was legally
respeasible. It il said the Cabinet fully ad
unanimonsly approvei of the opinion. The
President was the first to express his views'
He gave a most emphatie asaent to the posi-
tions taken by Brewster.

WasINGiTON, June 28.-Dr O M Beard, of.
New York, states that Guiteisu a not special-
ly timid. He does neot ish ltobe anged,
but hé le willing te h hanged aud If néces-
asy villg o te the scaf[oli as he would go to
the breakfast tablé; if hé must die, he would

DIE DaA1ITICLL, PIcTUBEQUEL' PUBLICLY 1

with insane attention te details as te the ad.
justment of the rope and arrangements for
agents of the Assceiated Prs; wih Insane
inattention ta the Main and cly issus-thé
deprivation of Hie, and with l n Insane speech
on hie lips. Rtev Mr Bicheksys bis know-
ledge of Guiteau leadsa him te the samé con-
clusion as Beard. Dr.Bichs and Misé Che-
vaillier had an interview with Mrs Scoville
to.day. ,They found er calm and rations],
with mothing in ber manner ta justify the b-
liet that s intends .te do bereelf harm.
Bhe said she was satiafied with wtat had
been done for her brother, and was content
te abide by the result. She hes net mach
hope. Dr licks and Miss Chevaillier called
at the White House on Monday, but did net
see the President. On one of Hicks' visits te
Guiteau, the latter saids: ilDoctor, I want you
to go to the scaffold with me and

wmG SE OFF To Go.

Don't go ta the President any more. I
weould like to see Miss Chevaillier, just te
shake hands wlith her and thank lier or lier
kinduess and intrest. .,Ifh M brotherand
îlctér came I woulti cee theni, but I dont
want them to talk cf My inEanity." Several
days ago Gulteau preparcd a proyer for the
American people, 'vitteu un if It vas to be
efféeée d n the scaffold. Some Idea of the
pressure bîdght te bear on the varden of the
jail by persons anxious te get passes ta the
excention qr te Eee Guiteau, may be obtained
from the fact that alter havling been detained
at the jail LMI nine odclock en Monday night,
hé reached4me nt 10. Af ter seeing visitors
hé retireds a.3 'clock and arose et C, hoping
ta escape flfore the visItors arrived, but hald
te recelve two or three. He drove ff at 8
o'clock and reached the jail at half-past one
o'clock, having been stopp'ed more times
than lie could count. Theé, te escape
the crowd, ho was obliged to retire
within the barred doors of the jil.
RLev. Ut. Rick esays he never saw a man E
apparetly happy and contented as Guiteau
under such terrible circunstances. The

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE EXECUTION.

are complets. Thé rusa havé been pichedi
ont for their. .varbeus. dutles aronund theé
scafioldi. Thé Fpeech Guitean lies prépared
to délirer fromi thé gallos cnsiets of a dozean
foolseap pages. Reed says :-"t It is eue cf
thé most remarkeblé docuimente I ever raw',
ful cf stinging rebukes, pathos, elcquenc.
Reed ands John Guitean drové te thse jail this
morninsg. Thé former vas receiveds cordîally,
Puisener looked sance at hie brother for a
wshile. Hé meslteS soewéhat wshen hé aaw
how pain fclly John vas afletted, anis showed
acmé feeling la regard te bis interview vith
thé priest yesterdsay. Thé President le ré-
perted ns saylng thé intervIew with Guiteans
brother vas thé mas;, emxbarrassing hre e-ver
bad la bis lite. Hé felt thé pevllios in whichh
John vas placed,> anti while héelied deteriic-
rd te let thé laws talé its conne, hé coud not
refusé te see bim . Robert Strong, who hesu
pulled a string et ceery banglng Bince theo
jtmll was built, bas heeéi selècteds toe:

WORlE GttTEAUs 1FF. .

Durlng thé greater parI cf the limé Guiteaun
mauifeste neither isnsual excitemnt nor
dépression. Lest nlght hé muid te R3ev. Mr.
Bicha :--t My> minis free from ail worldly'
aflaIra, ant I amn red te go.hanvé noe
enrity nais against an>' ons. Th malter isu
nov hetweeén thé Preident's censcience and
hie God. I hope on riday there wIll be no
bungling, and that Crocker wiill do his work
vel. The:prolongation. of mylife ill net
coatribisté Ie my happlnousE, atheugh Il verd
he for tseoo o bethé eAirican people- "Thé
minister and.condemned man then prayed,
the latter being apparently more eincere and
devout than at any previous time. As Mr.
Hicks left the cellµGuiteau.said:-ttI am
counting the bourstill I shall be relieved. I
have no fest oi'uniebment-horeatér. Ieéel
the act af which -c hâve been convictèd waà
GOdactS that I wa Ged asMan.

r SEALaE ELOOED TCPARADISE

-..Prisoner, after going te bed, eemed to
lior under mental eicitement which pre-
ventedhim reM sleeping as quietly' as
asual. hnWhç e rosetht s morning he spent
P0 mémé ti1 olding x ut cf the window at the1

vhlle, toakhi hcustomaryv railtas- corrl-
'or, and was again.looked In the cel. - This

afternoon Hiche, Reed and John Guiteau
visited the prisoner and wer, cord-

aIy.; racei ,d Bed ueked Quitoau Il
a- eI t.prepsre s vi -' he7 b.
replied,.mto.morow will be fime enough.-
Cali around and we will fix it to-moirw
morning.n--Subsequenatly the-brothers had a

long talk!about their boyhood and tho évents
of the years gone-by..; :Prîsoner showed muchl
emotion when apeaking of bis mother. Whenï
Hicks re.entered -thé celi asked Gultsau If

mlin d was -zest. 't Oh, test il hé re-

pliedu rI have emptied evervthingout of my>'
lnd except the fabt that

I s EL Pti TO ce ON NBIDAY.

Hicks then held a long religious service, -

thé prisénér taklag part vifli lervor. Thé:1
scuffold la nov in complite readins sand the
roe was tested to-day wielt a weight o 160:
pounds. The exact time of the execution lie
not yèt fixed. It will depend to some extent
on the prisoner's condition and wishes. The
death warrant wIll probablyb h remd about one
o'clock. The Western Union Company ls
now putting up elght wires to connect with
the jail for use on Friday. The Aesociatedi
Press wili have a special wire. The others
will bé used by the large number of
correspondente. There are fori;y wo-
men in the jail, nearly two-
thirds of whom are colored. The color-
éd wotnn are pretty we i frightened over
the approsching execution, and try to keep
the subject out of minis by singing. Gui-.
teau's stock of photographe bas become vry
émal. Hé said to.day h would not orderj
any more, as the market for them Lad been
cloeed against hlm. le selecte'd ene for
énahof thé guards in thé »itl anti coloreti

n eémployed l athe kirchen, whlch hé tkd
up in a package, with the request that they
be distributed us directed alter hé had beé
hanged. He wrote the name of each person
on the back of the photograpi, adding a
Biblicale qotation. Hicks told Gulteau his
brother said he would go te the scaffold with
hië .and stand by until the lest moment1
-Giitean salii lul'il néd no help to go to the

cÉûflold. The Deity will stand by me tbn
a always n

(Concluded on P//th Page.)

Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, writea: I
have been using Noerthrop & Lyman'a Emul.
sion of Cod Liver Oïl and Hypophosphites of
Lime nid Soda for Chronic Bronchitis, ivlth
the best results. I believe il la the test
Emulsion ln the market. Having tested the
différent kinds I unhesltatingly give it thmi
preférence when prescribing for my consump-
tive patients, or for. Throat and Lung aflec-
tiens.

Cure."--The béat thing w e owo f to
hea a cut or wound la te bind up the injured
part with a cloth saturated with Perry Davis'
Fain-Killer. 152-2-ws

ENT AIL i-N SCOTLAND.
A bill presented by Lord Rosebry to fth

House of Lords .on this subjec la explained
by the following.intereating memorandum:
-The two leading objecta of the present bill
are to give increansed facilltis to entaled
proprietore for disentailirg their etates and
to enable thema to couvert their entauled
estates into moey, the price of land
sold remaining subject to the re-
strictions under whilh the entalled lande
were held. The form of strict entait
ln use bu Scotiand was Eanctiened by
the act of the Scettiah Pariisment la 1865,
which authorized the setttement ot land ia
strict entailau perpetulty, and the law re-
mained on thla footing until the Entait
Amendment set ci 1848, generally known as
the Rutherford net. That statuts divided
entails into two classes-viz, those
existing prier to its own date, and
those which should b made in inture. Il
enacted that the former might b terminated
with consent of a certain number (in no case
more than three) of the subsequent heirn,
provided that the nearest hoir ahould have
attained the agetof twenty-five, or by aun
beir born aIter 1848, without any consent.
1ith regard te future enttils, t ro-

tideS that thé>' couId c!iétérmînateis
only with consent of au heir apparent-
that l te say, un heir who must uccedi if
hé livedi, mn other worde a descendant of
the proprietor of thaeage of twenty-five years
-or by an heir born after the date ei the
entail, without any contest. The act of 1848
continues te b the regulatirg atatute, though
It bas unaeruone certain modifications by
subsequent legislation. The principal of
these, lutroducéd by th Entail Amendment
Act, 1875, are the reduction of the aga
of tho next hoir, whoes consent le
-required te twentv-one, and the pro-
vision that the consents of the
second and third heire l entalîs made
prior to 1848 shall be dIspensed wlth upon
their intereets being valued and secured. The
present bill proposes to extend this latter
provision te thé nearest hir to enable minora
and persons aunder disability to give consent
through'a curator appointed by the Courtt
and to assimIlate the position Of entailed
proprietors holding under entallu made1
subsequent to 1848 In all respect te that of
preprieters holding aniser sntaili matie prier
te tisat date. Thé cembinedi eflecI o! thèse
provisions vill hé te place Il bu tise power cf
ever>' preprietor cf an entallled eIstte dis-
éntail, upen maaking full provision 1or theé
interets cf théeother heire lu existencé. Theé
second proposailai thé bihla i toe
ensbis proprietore cf éntaileds estates toe
sell their estates, la wholé or in part,
thé price remnainlng subjet te thé ré.
strictions cf thé entail, ais duse provisIon
being matie fer Ils préservation fer behooe! ef!
thé succeeding heira. This parteof thé bihlas
la Its effect substantislly thé same as Lord
Cairn's Settleds Lendt bill, which has been
pasgeis b>' tise lHouse Of Lor-de. -

WOMAN'S WISDOM.
ut She insiste that 1t1i of more impor tance

that ber family> shall te képt brn fuli healthi,
tisan that as éboulis havé ail thefshionable
dresses anti styles of the limes. Bse, there-
fore, ses le il that eachi member cf ber
family' lu supplied wîi enoegli Hep Bittera
ni thé first appearance of ara> symuptomis ci
an>' ill health, te prêtent a fit of ssickness
with its attendant exspense, tare anti anxiety'.
Ail vomern should exorcIsé their vlsdom lnu
this way.-Newu Raven Palladium.

llalloway's Oint ment ands Pills.-Conghs,
Infiuenz.-The seothing properties of thèse
meicaomeans tendser them weli worthy ef
trialln aI Udisesoe f thet lgesaeonio.
mon ceuse.anti infiassiiathe Pille takén lu.
ternally and the Ointment rubetd externally
are exceedirigy cfficaclous. When inflenza
lé epidemichIbis treatment la easiest, samet
andsurest.. Holloway's Pills anid Olntment
purify thé blood, remove ail obstuctions to
Its Ires circulation through the Ilunge, relieve
the overgorged air tubes, and tender respir.
atlon free without reducing the strength,
irritating the neves, or depu ssing the spirits.
Sueh are the ready means of esavings uffering
when sfifiitoe lwith colds, coughe, bronchlts-
and other complainte by which so many are
sertouely and permanently filoletedin linost
icountuieu.

enSTPAS 8 TOBAL-lSIT- orat,ŸT 8PÜ 918'LRD-e
TEIPmTHE ZEIGHT -eEVEREiD

JAMES VINCENT CLEARY, B. T. D.,
BISH O PO ZINGSTON, ONT, TO'

-THE.MI1881NOF ÉEBTH.
I -'

ifo the Editor of TuE TaRu WinZ8Ss
D flua în ,-Frlday, the 9th Instant, shalljbe

long remembered as.a red leiter day by ohe
Cathollos of this town and mission of Perth,
And'jnstly se, for op that day the illiustioa
prelate who now rules over thismost anoient
diocese in OnCtario, made his firat pastoral
vieil ta Perth. Thifs visit, we kno, .would
have heen made months previlouslybhut that
BIs Lordship, with kindly, considera tion, de-
layedi4, En order .that the- panash priest and
bis parluhioneru mlght have the needed op-
portunity ta complète theqconstraction of
thons beantiful spires which now grace their
grand parlais ehuroh. -

. At the appofnted hour, 6 p.m., Els Loid-
ship, the Bight Rev. Dr. Cleary, accompanlied
by his Secretary, Father Holly and by
Fathers Walsh and Masterson, ci Toledo and
Prescott, respectively, was mot at the C.P.B.
station bere by the Rev. Father O'Connor,
Parish Priest, and by the Right Rev. Mon-
signor Farreliy, of Belleville, and Father Mo-
Donaldt of Kemptville, who had arrIved the
day before, and was escorted thence la anu
open carrlage, preceded by our local military
band and accompanied by an immense
crowd of fervent Catholies and sym-
pathizing , citizens8 to the paroebial
residence. Here His Lordship and
attendant clergy robed themselves, and
afterwards proceéded ln solemn proces-
sIon te the main entrance of the parish
Church of. St, John Bptliat, pasilng loto
the Church beneath a splendidly d-
sîgneis srch cof érergzeene, surmouateti b>'
the approprias meettelui, letter on god
I Welcome to Our Bishop. Inside hlie main
door of the Church Bis Lordship was received
by the parish priest, lu accordance wltb the
requiremerde of the Bomarn ritual, and was
conducti. i thence te a tbrone placed near the
grand .itar. Then, after a few moments
spen' a slent adoration, His Lcrdahlp took
his r -. t on bis throne and graciously agnified
is 1- sent te the presentation of the follow-

ing P 'drues from thé leading monbers of the
cong r-galion, whose names are hereunto ap.
puna..i -

7o the igh Reverend JAMEs VINcENT CLEÂIRY,
S.T.D., Bishtop ofi fcington:-

Itr LOs --May i jile/se your Lords/dp,-
Ve, your spiritul subj5cte in tbis portion of

your extensive diocese, beg lesve te offer you
our heartfelt greetings on the occasion of this
jour firat pastoral visit te this mission of
Pertl, and t tender you at the same time an
expression of the filial esteem and love
whihl friame the bearts of ail of ius towards
y>our Lordship, as Bishlop of this venerable
diocese whereunto you have been sent by tho
Vicar of Christ, to rule over and guide ils
children ln the way that leads to everlasting
Ilife. l thus manifesting our heàrt's pureEt
devotion towardse your Lordahip, v are but
repeating, ill true, those expressions of en-
thnsiasm wherewith your coming bas been al-
ready wlcomed in ail parts of the diocese
which you have itherto honored by yeur
visit; yet we confidently trust that even,
though we are somewhat late la offering our
greetingu, owlng te circumetances over which
ve had no control, nevertheles, that .your
Lrdship will accept them Irth us wlthéthe
same ind consideration that you have ac-
corded te like efforts efrom your spiritual
children elsewhere. And we wonuld assure
your Lordship, ln this connection, that ve
gratefully appreciste the netold sacrifices that
vou must have made in tearing assunder thorer
tender ties that bound you te yeur native
Erin, that land that bas nobly preserved the
Catholic fail, cven tbough robbad of ail telse
and that bas given hosts of zealou mission-
arite, who have gone forthintoforeignolmes
at the command of the Vaticara, even as vonr-
self, my Lord, to cat their lot among
straugere, and labor for the salvation of souls.
But we claim, My Lord, tht we are not
strangectoyou in the repuisive senseor that
terni, for the great bulk of the parishioners c
Perth are your brothers, either by birth or
descent, lu natlcnaiity anS bel>' blîl. Be-
fore vw con de fhie te nbri i addtes, per-
mit us, My Lord, te oall ycur attention te
the unfl-gging zsal of or esteeme l'astor,
the Bevd. J. S. O'Conner, who 1besidee the
faithf-al discharge of his clerical daéties
amongst us during the past three years, has
likewise, in conjonction with 'the par-
ishionere proper and othr kind triende,
been most isndefatigable la improving
the Church property hère l Perth,
and in erecting those grand spires
which adora our Parish Churcb, and
which shall remain, plose God, as su-
during monuments of Catholic faith for ages
aller those immedistely concerned ln their
erection shall have gone te their long home.
While praying with ail the fervor of our
soute that your Lordship rnay be long spared
to · ischarge with a zeal and dignity all your
owa the manifold obligations et jour sacred
office as biahop of the parent diocese of On.
tarie, and that la the fulness of time, when
your episcopal labors here below hall ter-
minate, you shall be rewarded with anitre
cf immortal bles ln heaven above, we crave
jour Lordshlp's beuson upen ourseives anis
eut familles anis fellow-pariuhioners of Péerth
.Ont.

S [Slgned j Be rosieYAN
IWsr. O'Bsctù,N

Wau. McGÂnar,
WVîr Fana -
F. W. BtAw,

• DÂNiEL Fanar,
. JAMEs hMontRRiseN

MteutsL JAsa -

IenAEL Fox'
Jonc DEWu'»T,

JoHNe BrNe.'
Aller thé reading Of tise above aidrese t>y'

J atmus Puattceon, Esq., Warden e! tise County'
of Lenark, BIs Lordshblp at once turneds toe
speak te thé tait assemblage boéfe hlm, con-
gretuiating both, Paster anis flock on theé
grand suictoss tisaI had évident>' aIréeady

ligon nti texborting them nu éloquent toné
te rénee struggles ln the~ same isirection
hereafter.

Thé solensn Baeeicn af tise Most
!Roily Bacrament then closed thé first day rit
thé finit officiai visit of out beloved Bishop
l, Iobtis parish e! perth. Duuing lhe remain-
der of Hlis Lordship's sojourn In our midst,
and which extended over Sunday untIl the
following Tuesday morning, hé vielted the
aérerai eullylug Eatticue la Ibis Missioa,
preacli dfrcqisntly, held publie receptlone1
and in fact, laboredi Incessantlyl n our beali.
Little wonder, therefore, that we are ail
delighted with his visit, and that W look
forward with joyQue longings to the lime
(not far distant, w hope,) when we aall be
favored w*t a second visIt from our distin-
guished chtef-pastor--Ut. Revd. Dr. ilenry,
cf Ktngston,

Youre truly,
8uarx.

Porth, Ont., June 19th, 1882.

- To asy the good dis young les asta ding la
vItation for a small boy to be bad.

-It~i~s~-iajiïly-stbilishedract- that-Eele
Iowu,-Copnpound ,y.rp o! flypophosphitesisililtiar vital cnutnptlon, reloase lnvo1-

tuntary' mascular.peser anis t ierébqy laiden

the organe, prout'.vftllt Idliltat
reutórat-n.-.. t . cons tity p.CEsesses 'thé
wàdéiul property of ProGliNGEUX NT

. HE -1522ws
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BOLD BY ALL> MiED'IE 'DEALERS

ETkC EDIGIN

ARK.
Sr( k

&NERVE FOOD FE-

Ie a Bure, prompt and Effectuai R.1emedy for
Nervoaneas la ALLILs uges E Ik emoryt
Los of Erain iPower, Sexual l'rostrati"nf, N1sh,
Sweats, Spermatorrhoei. Snminal Weakness
and" General Lsa of Power. 1t repaire Ner"
voua Waste, Rejuvenate4 the Jaded Intellect,
Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain and Restores
surprising Tone and Vigor te the Erhausted
Generativa Organs. The experience of thou-
sandsprovesit an INVALUABLE RRJMEDY
The Medicîne la pleasant to the taste, and each
box cotains sufnficient for two week's iedlea-
tion, and i the cheapest and best. f'T Fnll

artIcalars la our pamph1pit, whieh we desire
tamal freeeté any atidress.
Mack' Mdiagnetto R elicine ls sold by

Druggists ai 50 cents per box, or 12 boxes for
@5. or wIii lle mauled fre cf postage, on reeelpt
cf the mcney. by addreslng

IACKS MAGNETIC MEICINE CO.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

5cM iln Monîtreal hy B. E. MOGALE, St.
JosephaStreet, and all Dru gIsUeverywhere.12ti G

I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE a perfect cure
for ait the worst forms of Piles, 2 to4 in all the
worst cases of LEPROSY, SCROFULA. PSO RI
ASIS. CANCER, ECZPMA, SAITUEM
RELEUMATIENI, 1KINEYS. IPESA
CATAR II and' titdiseases of the nktn and
lood. $k a bottle. Soi. everywher. Bnd

toBostonifor132 pa mp h ;mrdslet free, hem ow t
ILS woadérfal cuire.s. 1. 1Ù. FOWLRE, Chémiaét,
Boston catd Montreal.

In casc of fallure, deaera piease refond thé
rnay uit cheirre .It hec imIr t e. 111 1 ia

abi m ! 91 -

FCR THE PERMANENT CURE OF a
CONST IPATION. -30

-i wother disease in o revaient in thimeoun- gù
try as conupation, andl no remedy has over .0

e qu1 a dthe celonrated Kidney orr. as a r

Il the 0'so. titis romaody wllovarcomit. s
Eltrs9 nOnram-

? PILES. d ta 

a strengthéel the weakenedpartand quiaiy
Cé aidnof Pils Ven hysica

t w -flfyouanhatoiher et tbseso troubis

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la a Positive Ocre
FL: ccl thosa Paliti Complaintaanud Weaknosoeo

.c coannon te Our best remale population..

.1 .- ine for Woman. Inventedby aonan.
Plrepared by n Woman.

Tra irateut t'teal tflerery i"te teD" r Iioer.
carit revirés the droopin; spiritSeinVigOratel and

hmrmnonizcethe organiue facttans, girescinaticity and
firmness ta thostop, restores imenattiraileistre ta the
oyo, andipants on the pale check cofmman téh tresh
roseso! lifes pring and carly gummer timé. 1
SiWý Physicians Use it and Prescribe Il Frelyfl

I r a ntes Lilaînss, latuloney, destroys aiteraing
for simulant, and roluves woakness or the stomacb..

That eenn or bearing down, cipstg paie, weight
andbr.e::acne,lwa asys pcrmanmentljeured byItause.
Forthecure oridney comDala tsa? aitherstex

r ia Co p eu a norpasrd.

wiii ndlcate-every vestige oai Hunrron tréaie
icd, ammi gio tnand etresrglh se the systen, ofba nane or cWil.' Ingit on amvig iL.

Zoth tie Compundanis B)oie durier tir prepani
at anis 151Western Avernue, Ly½nMat ms. Pneu of

elthir, $Lis: bottes for 85; Sontby mallinmthe faim
or pilla, or oIrazonges, onreceipt of price, e$lpor box
frteither. lMrs.Pinkhtamfreely answersalatterorsor
iquiry. Encose act.stap. snd forpamphOt,
I1 miili aoutis irawitlsaxt L'TDUILEPISRIX ELVR'a P LU, Th cué b eO hcatiaation, tiiicîmss,

and torpidity or lhe ver. 25 cents pr box.
crScId by n11Dlregghte.f . t

-........ - - . -- SbIowernxandtReapers;rz- z-rt-: - -. * - . -

COSSITT'S MOI

Over 10,000 farmers in the Province of'QI±ec alorie have bought 0or implemuents andare satisfied they are teo best they conuld hav' Faronre, buv only tue BEST." Bu et
COSSITX'S OFFCE, 81 MIcGILT, STREET, MONTICAL, 12. X. Lai K , Manager.
COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL- BAR, ST. SAU VEUR, QUE.

r. T. LErc.A.Rr tenlt
A Local Agent to be found la every Pariais. 3 Il

Liver Pills.

Mî?AL4ARIA1 MALA RI A!!
THE CAUSE OF DISEA SE IN THE

STOMAOR, KIDNEYS AND NERVOUB 2 STEM !--- :0:---
Below will be found a bri.d Summary of a Lecture upon ibe Liver, delivered befoi e the Eclectie

clege or Medicine, by

D)R. J. H-AYDOOKI
The Liver has been known as the great blooI-manaer and blood-urtrier or the circula-tion. prom» is aize and spongy structure, t plays amost ini portain t part ln the animal eronom,

as regards assinillatinn and nutrition. Fcod taken a tihe miouli nd acted upon by the digestive
or ans or the stomaacli ls converterl into Glucose or IPeptone. and In these ftorms enters the Portaireén. Here. bv the action of the Liver, these unbstances are converted Into a forai of augar and
pass out of the Liver by a large veto, called the Hepatic vein, into the general circulation. The
n w matéril nox formed seres tu-o pu'poses. viz: the maitunance of liet aI tIe body andaaaistlng lu the c]l growvth of t i>Slaci

Dr. Murchison says•-" Thecompesmiion cf bile au Ilssecrellon is very complex. It is
constantly being secrcted by Ibe Liver. and, lncioneirg suddenly belore e4tiigí, gradualy die.
creases as socn as the appetite xs rEatlsleid and feed iiog c'eneS." NLw. Il Itis mort important or-
gan of the boiy becornes lorplci. r 1ie pmwrage or bile imerferl with emacistlon and disease
tenue. I cte eight marked pecuiaritles ithat nov occur, and wlic vo alil inow of:

1. bpe lpatient enlli ns or n fee)l1 tuf ngeig lit Ild-ilnes s o fluhe cggigastrinm
;a. istention oth islStoaent nten nçow ljb ly wnlgd.
3. eart-burn.
.i. A feelinr of wearlness. pains in tac tlimb, and grat sleeplinuss alter neais.
O. A bad tail Ita ilie anon.i. qsaeeclaîtIy t fle mnrning, anit fnrred toiguae.
4;. C (anstiluation,i with occa.oinal atack of citarrliSt
7. iieadacte lit frons t hend.
S. Delpression li spirits aud gr|ent, naela!ncboly ili lamhlude and a disiosition

to Zesv everytling for to-norrow.
AU of the above symptoms go t) show funetioral derangeaen t of tlie Liver; and now comes

the great importauce of any errr made as to the conditinn cf the patient. lie should imme.diately provIde himselfwilth a LIV ste NT.IULA*T. taceost common form ol wich is a
Pil. Daily experience shows that this. when tie Pilis cotipounti d properly, iI the readist
modeof Inciting and prometlng the action of Ibe Liver, anti enu be almosit ilways relied on. I
have devoted mnaey years of my Jife, as many oi toi now before me kno, to compounduog a
PINl tbat will act readily and systematically as a Bilious Remedy. I do not believe lu great
Surgatives, and therefore have made a PI1, one of w hihlh lis au act ive and thorougi dose. I

ave called it
Dr. Hayldock's New Liver PUIL.

hlie People inow Th! i The People Use Them I! Te lPeople Praise Thet!

1YBAT EUNDREDS OF LETTERS SAY FROM 'AT IE&TS ALL GVER
TBE HABITABLE GL OBk

Dr Baydock, your new Liver PilI has ild mef ail billousnéas.. 1
N more noxious doses formeo -fire or ten

PWstaen atone time. One os your pillse cured
Thanits foctor. My hsaisaclie lias téit. rue.

Sen me aniotier vial o0 neep inte osetm,
Our doctors treated nie for chroule constipg-

tien, as they called it, and at lat said I wa usIn-
curable. Your néw Liver1is I etred rmeI liais am appetIté: Dr. iadoksNew LI-,er
pill gave meahearly one.

Dr. Haydoîcr bas cure my headtichel that was
chronie.

I Izave hl f onrme or your plus tolmy baba for
Cholra orm. The dear yonng thig gotveli la a day.

Your pills are nmarvellons.
My nuseèa cfa snorimng is now cor , emore headacho.
Yoer suai of Dr. HE3 dock's Liver Pille cured

me of terrIb!e neuralgia and pains in the
headSei < iwvai. I wartt iefor apoor fsmlly,.

ienci nie arive vialm alyour New Liver Pilla Imy
ret.urn rail

Doctor, my bilioasnets an-l beadache are all
goe

For als Dîseasen or tIse Eh ye. Tetenion of inels,] Dr. H ydock's Ncw Liver

For J'eignau e »hea Nee.. A41rviuuls Proutratlon NVrztu ical.enerilrn ISat1Inde.WIvant
nr a ppetite, and Site 1Ut nulache, Dr. flaydock' Sex Li.ver Pills will be founti au Eflectual
Remedy.gby are universal lu beit etsb au ir c ura eaunanost itiways ho gtuaratntetd.

.Eci Tri.al Contains Twoenty Pilus-Une Pi.? ise a Dose. Price Twenty-
!!va Cents. For b e ualy li ruqg/istd.

g owEcv Pu Us hm mgarCae I fyur drîmglst dopanot keep i.ihom, we wrill mail thema
fre to any addre.s osu reccipt of25 cents. live vials for $1. BUY AT ONCE. DO OT' DELAY.

IAY]DOCK & CO., 1New ork.
CantIon r-Drugglsts are desired to notice that Use anme of j. H. Frauci, sole agent, s written

across <ehdoz. pmckges of Havdock's Liver Pille. All wtbont thtis are counterfelts.

Musical Instruments, &e.

; k r-
.T H W E BE RBfBY 0?RA ND.

RECEIVED HOM.

" THE WEBEË R PIANO"
Is generally ackcowlcdged the grandest instruincit Of núcmic which has ever
appeared in the houschold, cor adorned the Lyric Stage. Its toes ire pure and
beautiful beyond ail others. It is sweet,-sympatii:1enc and plaintive, or loùid,
grand aid inajestic, aIt the w'ill of the performer. ln its capacity to portray
feeling, anîd in its wonderfut power of expression, it stands absoluteiy without a
rival. 'hs <ltration of ils loues, quick responsive action, amt perfct mechanism,
place i,- in the estiantiotocf ail isusical people, above and ieyond allits comrpe-
titors.. For many years the " Veber' Il'ino was tued only by the wealthy and
musical aristocracy of the Ut ed States ; but since the 'hiladelphia E xhibition,
, wihere it was first placed before the pube ic 1iiicomrpetiiuon wath the great takers
Of lie i-orld, the lemand for itlas ben nàprecdcted.

The first second-hand instrutment f thiis amakcr, oferedrt public comtpetition
n Montreal, thoumgh a sqjuare sverai years in use, realized $5r5.no. This was

far abole the price reacicil by ny olier pino, and shows tiat a good piano, like
a good painlig, wil always comcuail ts luice.

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,T. JAMEBSTs, MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALEAND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW 1LLIJSTRAtED CATAib UE.

Undertâkers.-

QASXTS AND COFFINS.
Thé Casket and aefp business £ormerly con

dected by G. W. Dréw, has beea bought out bythé underaignecl. A large aesortmsnt isitow OU
haud ani n bsoldat mderat prices flose

-requirin the lke -will findI t to their advantare
te. call efore purchasing qlsewhere. Bural
Robés .and Plates alwayson iand.- Hearsea)wayson hanti. - ' ýý_ - :

DAIELSHASKE,
fi Huntingdon,.

Ofr da oe e ýo
5rranraa eýa)oà.f

P oind o Wele PRTO ¯ooURTJLis ricvoflMntroRl, SUPEIRCUI

Dame Malvina Boy, of thé City and District
of bantreal, fwife of Elzear Auge, Joiner. of the
same place. bas instituted against ber sslhus«
band an action for eéparatlr'n-a ste vrnoêtyJ. A. DAVID,

- MotroslBilalia', ttrneyfor PJaintiff,
-og -p,5t ,n -SS2.

, li.
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tata Sultan. Im But wli m Abdi al Azt. touir
there was no mora nianty to bue txtracti
fromn tt Khedive, nd learned tat Teslic
was easy tearelantav leso btI i
sisted iipons bis rlitl o priu ogenituto ibttian
respect.d Cly ta fow intriguing ir-i,

aho hiad rcretly backit od bLi lauc, wb"n
tuail wt t Cabri,î t- ha ha wtas not
0 fgnritLLIas ha e-t eli O of i theu

wats Sgrigo artino, the cun of bis Itallant
friend nd now his private secrery.

-w~atuppuseÈt-be in tthu ha cil nc
Mrtio. 'Puis .a- e e-rr. lHe Lad a&ver'
cIe-ver wife1 and w. uxorious. The la-e.' tU
Emeth ft-ared un rival. 1: wsas site G
would rnign, and shu vas an Anglo-ma'ir
Hel destt tfrienda vere Englis ladies.
Wienever the Khedive jives an audience to
a Mini-tor or foreign Consul Ithe Hlanrm
Emeneh ia pted behind a sceen of carved
votiwha- se lieors a-d sees, but remaus
invisible r One day a conversation bu-
tween the Freuch Comptroller ntr
Tewfd ws sudiaderly Interrupted by
au altercation behind thaescreen. Te
disapuantsameEronelh ant ber motter-
iu-lawih ho jelous of her nfinence
and is a superstitious, ill-tempered old wo-
man, who thinks that it was by the virtuo cf
het incantations Isma l wasdapeed. If d-e
Said liedlaerhon isrey a sarcoerr oulti
have been placed over the Cabinet when be
eau began te t-Igu. Torfik wmoult! te de-
ligit di Emenel bad at-rouger bellef la
sorcery. fis faithl i the supernaturai, sub
ea it bas been revealed te him by bis mother,
la absolute.

Hes fond of the companionship of chil.
dren, and imeelf directe all the ChrIstruas
and other juveule parties that are given by
his three young pe6jle. The eldest of tibe
trio la twelve years old, and t e most yo-ath
fai Princesa Kadoabt, ls Ia ber fourth year-.
A pxodidlous quantity of roman candues and
bengal lights are conunmed at these fetes, to
which the children oI distinguiabed Eure-
peassue-ICira ara invited-

As a taler, Tuwfik bes adhered to the con-
stitutional theory CIgovermaent. lie la
satialled with drawIng his pay, and leaving to
bis MInisters al responslbbllty. Whe-lver
they decree, ha countersigns, aud aska no
questions-e-xcept behind the sciant, where
he aplieas for information and advice to the
straîti Maxtine.

Tewûithas naver beau in the money mar-
ket. If thera ta ane thIng la wicF Se lm
firm, a l insthe auditing of blanousehold
accounts, wich ie looke into carefally. ile
good nature shows itself In a thousande mail -
wayr, but never lu profoseness. Caine la no
longer the Eden ei 'ee Palais Royal actressa.

EPPS's CoCoA-GItATEPUL AND CovORTIe .
-"By a tborough knowledge of the na-
tural lawe which govern the operationa of-di-
gestion and nutrition, and bys cateful appli-
cation ei the fne properties ai wel selected
oC<c e. $f>s Sas provided our breakfast
taites w delicately flavored beverage
which roay save us many heavy doctorl'
bille. It la by the judiieone use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may teh
gradually bulit up untIl strong enough te
reist every tendency te diassea. Hundreds
ai subtle maladies are floating around us
roady to .attack wherever ther a le-weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourlahedi rame.,"-
Ciid Service Gazette. -Made simply w4th bol].
lng water or mllk. Sold only la packets.d -
tins ( lb. and ILb.) labelled-t' JAMEs EPa &

., HommopathioCheamitl LondQn, Eng-
lsd, t Aise maker s.fEPse'a Csocor.a-r
Esassuz for allannoon 'une.

o Lydila E. Plkhant's legetable Con
pounud an, -IBond ParI lier are prepared nt 233
and 235 Weseei Aveiue, Lynn iss. Pricecof

cither, St. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail 1
the forsaint pills, or ef lozenges, on rie-pt of

brice, $1 per bottle for Eitli'r. Mrc. 'Pinklham
treelr answers aitlettera of inqitry. Eenctore
: cent stamtp. Sena for pamphlet. Mention tlIis

paper.

' h Mrrchat' ßa t lIlvftx bas de-
c!-- fa h-'i eariy divideru of thr-e aud a
hui per cti t.

W j mwton & Sors, cry goos mer-
CtarnA, tf St. JobU, N. B., liav, e-de
an an munt for ie benefit of t e creditors.

fgj YDi'anuxd Dves will color any tbing
auy color, iad nen r fait. The eailest and
butcl wayto e-:ocomlxz. 10 cent, at all
druzliets.

-- - - îh .tcSlci

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-PTRICTOO'F AONTREAL. IX TUB
S0PEtIOR COUBT FOR LowEi
CA14ADA. N. 5.

JOEIH PAPINEAU, cf the City and District
et: Monîreal, Agent. P aitlli, vs. JOSEPE
COUUr±ktlS ilberetofae ai'ithe CityEand
District of Montrea, gentleman, but now
absent from this Province.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs.
Roy & Boutillier, Counsel for the PlaintIf, lnas-
muds as It appears by the reiurn of J. Bts.
Paradis, a tailllr of the Superior Court, on the
wriet tummonts in ihtis cause isaued, written,
tliat tho Defendant bas lert his domicile luthe
Province ai' Queitec lu Canadat. aud ea-
n atte fonu l Ibe is District eo Mentreal; tiat
the said Defendant b'v an advertlsement te ba
twice Insertednla the French languageIn the
uewspapen cfrte Ciy ot MonIretletl alledLe
es pert, anti tIcel l the Engîlan ugge. bu

the newspaper of the saide-d ety calted TEE TEac
WITNEss, benotified to appear bef ehis Court.
audter tielaanimer I-be demusiti ai'tisaPlaintIlt
-sitlin tan" QIonibi aller ite lest insertion et
sucit ede n rement, ad upon the esce of thie
said Defendant, to appear and te auswer to such
deniand within the period aforesaid, tle saif
PlaintIf wlll be permnitted to proceed ta trIal,
and jdtigment, ain a nause by default.

UEO. H. KCR. ICK.,
452 flpttyP.S.C.

'CHO1-IOL T EACHER WANTED
0 For School Nn, 3, Townsip of owe, Que.

Aplicants uwill please state salary expected,
ana address. Mrg ICEALY. Coailfaur,

o JAMES MARILN.
Sec.-Treas. tSchool Commssioers, Lowe.

459 i

. $200.00 Reward !I
Wili be paîd fr the dea tiacon and conviction

of any person selling or dealing lu any bogue,
counterfeit or imitation HoP g;" ».es, espect-
ally Bitters or praparati-n u i:tho word

HOP .or Ho s n l th r n-O ûi alean td

therewit , ithal a e d atalead anti

chant the publie, or. for ny preparation put

tu any form, pretendlng to ba the saim as

HOP BITTERs. The genuine hav cnluster of

GsEEN HOPs (notice this) printe.d on the

white label, and are the purest and best mti-

cene on marth, especially for rEldney, Liyer

and Nervous Diseases. Beware cf ail others,

and of lIl pretended formulas or reclepta of

HOP BITTsRs publiahed l papers or for sale

as they ara frauds and mwindles. Whoev-er
dtas in-ay ebut the genuine .wil b proe&

eted. . ~
1He P BITTR a s M e. C .,

Rochester, N.* Y.

TItUELLTKESS AND <JATIIUU UR±RONIULE.
't ,.. a~di~I. - .-- I

S-- SFreedoMvAeOhio S LL TALKîANDCEIT-CHAT.

writer- &: haFd ve OoMl .enry Ward Beecher justifis strikes.
a This Informa von tbat Brvbe.baverenlwoakch

those BAXTERIsI MAsDaAE BIT'rxRs you sent . k

us. We sold the ltst threp tcdes te rd#v. WLvP.
Two Of Our custo.mers dispu.-' Mhttfè which O ennor Power poses once more as a

ehould have thelast bottle, an we dicided patriot.

the matter by promsir.i ta s3ii d îfr tiore et The BItih lion la rampant la Ireland, bût

once. The' BIrTas give universal satisf;ac- courant as regards Edypt.
ta all Who bave tried-thtem, We want yu to ,lt i statid itas Ieaily ie featfullyinlifer-

send us tiwelve dezgn îortb2with." -nt about beinr omiied a trator.
BAxra' seBAte BiTEtEs nevt-r f oLiI Oa There le no South American revolution re-

Bowels. 25 ce ts opf h o nttIa c SLdby ail ported to-day except two or th ee! t -

d e s. 25enierp raediole. d b - it Is reported th t James R dp ah is te
stdr mdtd for te mayoralty of New-York.

MOTHErSt MOTHEHS lMOTHERS III Mgr Perand, the French champion of Ire-

Are yon disturbed at nigat and brqken oQf .rln, bas bee elected te the French Academy.

your rest by a sick child su±iering and-cryiug Bishop O'Ftirrell blessed a new Catholic
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth? orpha n s}lam ut New' Brudawiclr 1 N J, on
if so, go at once and get a bottle of MES. Sunday. ·
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately- Jobrso t-rneubrrfor alie waid At-

orepend upon it; tbere -is no mistake aboutit fe-ene.l forInilileisliaralsett
-here la n9ot a mother a0 carI-b v tbas everithe Ben e ik.
used It, wbo will net tell you at once fli r Sfedenl morwci 'thI starablràlkiamgcf everace
will regulate the bowls,.ud giyu test ta the fron SwedettPlr1 rt iî-Loetta Nor-
maiother, and relief and bealth to the child, wegian repuialts

operating like maginc., It is purfectly safe ta 'heioging of tlh tuoquito bas never been
use in ail cases, and pleasant tothe testa, snd so meindtru s t was liai-t nrgt. We sball

Is the prescription of one ef the oldest andi soon hava mat o rquit ioncartq.
best female physician andi narses in -ibe Th torthi (rPariiiennt) of Norway ha
United States. .Sold every where at 25 cente reïîed vt'a .s graut ot money Ito the
a bottle. [G2 Crowna Priîc ou itú ccasion ofhis mar..

I.LEST A.1I ClFit' T0) TI-is rl
SUFFEA LNGTrie N w Yrk Star Paye yo m'ny mneun acts

NSHOUSELIOLDo PAN ACEA ef Ga titi iare corning t-, ighbt that when
asuoWq -rrlùtigpîthtt rura Gniî0 n is b ngeti lhere sofli ha a revntision

(,as no egal tor reilievinig paàin, Iboth interr a u[?I hrlvl na 6nsO

sud eixterLu. It cures Punin lato Si le of feling.
an a or Bowbls, tore Thmiut, lbeuatiuistn, Goiteau i:sniv convinci hie seul will

cotiache, Lumbago and ainy kitu of a Pain tako s adirnct fijght li , ,îran wben Mr. Ketch

or Ache. Ir, wiil mst surely quiceion tha diapises aof hm. I.: would be a pity te re-
Blood and Hua, as its acting power la won- prieve uc a nmatin.
derful." t Brown's ilosehold Pancea, It la tili] raid tis-t Mr. iolton wll make
being acknowledged as tha great Pain R a- iway for the Hon. lir. Hantington, but we
Ilever, and of double thet ltrength of any don't belierve n . r. Quinn would bent
other Elixir or Liniment l the vorldi, bould' Mr. fluntine ton follow were the constitu-
be in every family hanndy for use whi racyopend.
wantted, "as It realiy . it-e h aretna dy in PresidIent Grevy tac spîung fram the lowest

Swr for Cr ps n th Soaft Frenchpeasantry. Howife
Peai aand Aches of ail kinds," and tis for sale was cf is en. Theasoctr! cils refe
by ail Lruggisîtl at 25 cents a bottle. [G26 tasonrcniz 8eunS 'kings-oai! cinces reinset c le te, bat kinga ati princes riasit

ber al! th- urae.

A petition is about to bt: cih culated praying Ir i ltna bt Sir Alexanaer Galt will ne-

fra vote ta b taken in St. Joii, N. B., enter 1<;tic.J iife -and i3l not particular on

for tbe rescindiie of the >dtrn-ounci w:A iide wt plac bimself. Who ia

bringing in force the C Aintda Teniper ac Act Sir Alt:.-d, r Gsalt auy way. There was a

lu thtnt c.ty. tctOilioan of thIas name, bur is b not dead-

• • Evil diepoaiticus are enri- shownt. '' Cieupes medicine ia iEo 13 Dr.
Lv'I tttleitit' i l u r t yf-fu r~ tr Il c '1' -i-t'cn l E i r
E-ûthadanies u nur ygt-i s w Thoansar' îcet i Oit, b..caue Bo ver tl ttle

watched ndgu-l hd, ibti iLvy ul u t is qnirdI to e i -t a cre. For croup,
youIEels fge-tiiki etd iu dm ra d di ed ot tise iugs and

thrrar, wiiether use- ir batbig the chat or
toms iofpiles tinrmenti,'ur you, take t once a throa, ir takirg lîtkintally or inhalirig, it la
few doses otf Kidnev.ort. It is nature'sacompound.
great assitant. Use it as an oadvance-guard
-don't watt to got down M - T ' H E E L.ECTRIC LIGHT.

Braditret's cf S Iurday seays.-"Tbe gra-
THE PRESENT KBEDlVE OF EGYPT.induia, but steady, progrfi$u la the use of teit

His Lac cOF aMBITotN tAn caRRECT PvAalaTEelecti ilt f Ion cne of-'ior ttuminaîtin fn

LiEF. scit,» te beconmiuta ance antie apparent

[From the London Truthi.] d faicty. tact, t" l. .rmpaLteede nul

Tawfikis the son oft ta slave, e.d ]is ale r u e ey c atI o electric
fathern lmai, intctangin the order of u- b ligliting peple in tbis direction. The large
cessio, nev r intendd teit ae thu prbe rits tare fcrn the pecke-t uf the private
the heoir. The exlKb]ve gave the piace cor>aumer. Tlio tug of war will come in,
of legitimate pause t0 toaother wn2ar, wbo then> when the wideçpradti usae of the incan-
ia now saying with bulain 1Epice. Isttlail descnt electrice Itmpbiiidw-llinga, clubs and
intoudaet ne taeisia alNpaeentili tino- business ht o e als tu bt au isue etflui-
ion butelWtu ta Civil andtin royal fanily. ite partance. TPia nacere-at appratiti ttis la

was encouraged ta hope t liteh o might ipa tia distdct tet uf Naseau straet,where Mr.
purchasethe rigit tu do ka by tuepunctalae -».... ,,l.E-il-ou bas, ;ilzcrd sonte 1700 utfis alampa.

?rolesional Cards.

R. J. t LEIPROHON.
OFFICE AND REBIDE1NCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.>
450c

DR. RANNN
Lae o! Chlidren'a Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter", Hospitail,.Albany, &lc. 219 St. JOseb
Street, oprosite Colborne Street. 18-

Marble Work1ng

]ONTO>'r" ici E0
We wouid respectfully ealu the attention ni

the public ta aur large and varied stock of

HAEBLE XONUMENTS.
ÎIEADSTUWS,

TAM l'ETjrf. d
Witch tor neatness, heawty ei tîcaLan 'and prices
defy competitlon.

MARBLE and LIIKETONE FOSTS, for
euclosing lots, always on band.

Terms e:sy. The trado supplied. All work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tf BLEURY STREET.

Dyo Works.

WTERECOGNIZE IN THE
increang patronage we areceivling

that we have been successfniln doing the BES £
0F WOIC tan )ilng and Clucanlug Lades' and
Gent's Goodes, sien as Coats, Pants, Dresses,
Shawls, Cuîrtalns. Table and Piano Covers, &c.,and iv svo cha] cutiavor ta keppaIca ivrUh the
Unies in a l te newestrcolora lite artort dyeing
cau produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET.

N.B.-We have no Branches or Agencies lu
the city.

Established t1870.

Provisions, &e.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
tOMMUSSIl4ON MERCHANTS X DEALERS

FRUIT a R lOVISIOxs,

341 & 343 Comnissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consigments solcitedl for the sale or
Pork, Lard.flamns, Eggs,

autter. idcH, rata-taoc,
ApplesStrawberrlies, Peachce,&o.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 3lttf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
12A WEE. $12 a day at home easily

matie. Costly ut t free. Address Taus& Co-, Augusta. Maine. 15-o

wITIH

fieuralgà'a, Sci'atîoa, Lum bago,
Pookache, Soronass af fho Chest,

Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throa, Sric//-
in s and ra/ns, Burns and

Sca-/ds, General Codi/f
Pains,

ooth, Eap and Headache, Frostcd
Feet and Ears, and a// ather

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatton on cartît equ'clî S? S tr ii Oit

as a sre, sire, Simple ani ceap! Exrni
Iemeody. A trial entas llut thi comparai iy
tr1iflig autlav or 50 Cents. and r eii
tRh pain tan bava cheap aud Ipoativo proof 01 i*A

Directions in Ete-er Lsnguiiaoý.

BOLD BY ALL rEUGGIETE tNp DELLEES
IN- MEIISINSA

A'ÇCGEEER <& CX?.
a.zar,:or,e. J. .

EA LT F L
UC LOAY$N PILL'S

Amonungst thie Lualiag Neucs'
ries o Lire.

These Famous Pills Pnrily th LtOOiD, and act
mnot owerfnlly, yet tcotuthingly, on the

iÀver, Stomack, nes & Bot.n
Giving tone, eoergy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIF?. They are couil-
fidently recommended asa never-railing remnedy
In ail cases where the constitution, from what.
ever canse, bas become imlealred or weakened.
They are wonderfnlly emcacious In ail aliments
ticidental ta Femalesof all ages, and, asa &a(EN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'2 OINTMENT
.s Searclng ati ISealng Propertlcs are

Hnown hluroughoat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF?

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wcand
Sores and Viers

It is an Infallible rernedy, If effectually rn b-
bedonriabe Necir and CbbJt. 9as saIt 1iota inîcat, it
Cere s ORS nTEOAT, Bront'iti sCougbas
Colds. and even AS'TtfA. For Glantlar
swellings,Abscesses, Ptlsisîtas,Goalt, tien-
nmatism, and every kind of Skin Disease, It
has never been ilnown te nul.

BothPillsandtntmen1.ar, cold et rofessc r
Holloway's Establlsnment 5.3 0:rard street,
London, l boxes and ntC at 1. ld., 2.

Isî.d.,11l.,22s, and l)i each, and] byall miedleine
vendo'-ts throughou1t the elviaed roitld.

2-. --Advlori gratts, at tte bove adare)FN,
dai:y, aLtwe -tha t ours (Ils id n, or by letter

Q-, BC Pecks Atulcia/fP aPDums
-'m2E rTLi RteT<RC 'i iE IEERXC

i -perinin the a rot 'a nIthe Natural Drin.
.. os lii postOn,:i iht trmlIebro ta othet-.

. Conversation anid evcvn wliajrs hnni-eardd
:1v. .W orcr a thy snr iion. tinir

*--r'pi;tve crul;nitl.sta tal.ddrO-stt
.. P.PECE& CO,8- Urn~dwUr Newyork.-

7-281 n.

Over 800 stammerers have been cured by 'sn
during the past three year. Testitnonials, &c.,
free. Addross Stammering lusîltute. Londan,
Ont. TISTntoYIAL-I have stamimarai!fer
year, four monthis ago I attended the above
Institute and was eured. I am perfectly salis-
ledi. JOSEPH ANDERSON, TheologIcal Stu-
dent, QueK nvest.Iingston. Ont. 240G

Bo11s, &c.

HUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
notru! re Cap per and Tii tir cliirch.

hniasF ire .&armsF'armns, ie. FULLY
wARRtiANTEP. Catalogue set Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati,O.

300
MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Frabnly knanwn taoli tithe csinco
,ttn îite rcth.chatiel,schooare Airmn

tuami or bulls; ailso Clmes andt Ptals'.

EY & £0., WTRO,.

CLINTON H. BENEELY
BELL C0.,

SUCCERSOR TO

XX NEEL r Y& IMEBEBL r,'
Bel Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturers of a superlorqualilty oBelis.
Spctial attention givngteCHURCe BELL.
;%l IL'îstrated Catalogue sent free.

201t'b. '78-R iv

gOVINCE oF QvILE- DISTRICT O r
P MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT. NO.
S80. )ame Marie 1 Ponila. inilliner, of the
"'ity snd DIstrict of Montreal, wife of Elzear
Riendeau, of the Ssaine place, buteler, Plaittif,
vs. the sai<1 Elzear Riendeati. Defendant. Au
action in sepîtration as ta property bas this day
ben institutoiIn this cause.

Montreal, 12th June, 182. 0

455 Fiai nt ila Attorney.

1 p5V1NCR 0F BlUlIBR• DITRC 0F
Damea Mivîna Frtin, e Iha Ciyand Dfi-

trict ef Montral. wrife eobarles DesJardins. cf
the same place, hatter andE furrier, PIalntUtr vs.
ationaluhararatio asrdtnspreerty bas bien
this day it tutedin ui Ibscause.

Montreal.,lOI- June, 1832.

4565 PJatntlWEs Attoey.

-DROVINCE 0F QUTEBEC, DIS-
I. TRIOT OF MONTREAL. SupervIor Court.

No.6596. MarieFAdwidge Datais, wiftt ef Nar.-
cisse Martîn. satiir, boIa ef hie Village o!

ra thisad Narcisse Martin, Defendant. anti
Perre Marlin, etruah samne place, merchant,

'a s s hAisaoxn sepaaflo re orps

C outreal.;2ndT3une, 1882.

455 Attorney for aintIff.

5 Per GaOt.Inip.lsiriail 1OQ n. cUav-
cru-O et B a O

ISSUE OFlS8O.
Tihesa Bouds are guaranteed by the Imperial

Government of Austria, and bear interetatthe rate of 5 per cent, per annum, payable serni-
annttally.
JiTahey are redec-med In two drawing annually,
ln whilch109large premîumsOf

60,000, 10,000, *000,
et., Floritsare drawn.

Every Aiutriatn 5 rer eont. 00 Il, Bond wilch
does not draw tne Of the large Premiimins must
be rediecaeo w!ii at least

120 Florins,

as the re no aN, and every Bond insttirai sonmetlting.
The nextdrawing takes place ou

ist A UIUST, 1832-

and every Bond boughlt of us on or before the
Ist of August, Is entitledu l the whLh prern.
litat may ba trawn thereon on that date.

Country orders sent ln legistered Letters and
Inclosing Five Dollars wlti secure one of these
Bunds, good for the next Drawinr.

For atiers, circulars, anid auy otier Inforrna-
tien addtresa:

INTERNATIONAL 8AtIKIÏIG CO.
No. 150 Broadway, No York Oity.

ESTAnLranSED IN 1874.
N..-In writlng, please state that yoU saiw

this t tie TRUE WLTEss'.

NOTIC-Te Canada dvertisn An
No. 29 King fSt West, ToronI- , WV ,

Buttber, Manager.:. authorized to receive Ad..j
vertisemnents for th.s Paper. 14

-OF--

HOUSEHOLD USE
-- Is THE--

(JOOK'S iFRIEII-ND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of pure and bealthy in-
gredients, used for the purpose of raisng and
aborteling, calculated to do the best work
at leusL possible coat.

It contains neither aluna, lime, nor other
deleterlous substance, la so prepared as ta mix
ready wt ofleur and retain s virtues for a
long paried.

EETAILEU EVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. a G

GLASGOWDRrG HALL-
" 400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Warner's Safe Kidnev and Liver Cure; Safe
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonie Bitters;
sapplv just recelved at the 1GLasOw Date

RICHELIEU 'RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Reindy for all diseases of thae Bladder
and Kidneys. Cali or send for Pamphlet of
Analysis and Testimonials. Price 85 cents par
Gallon.

HOMcEOPATHY.-A full assortnent of Medl.
cines and Booka. Alsa,

HIU MPEREY'S SPECIFlICP.
Pamily Medicine Chests refllled.

J. A. HAUTE

CoUntry orders promptly filled. rg .

JRISH AMERICAN COLONI
ZATION COMPANI

(LJII£D.

Farmi ei ail sizes or sale in Suta Wesern
Minnesota, on lime contracta or for cash.

'. OUSES BUILT.
Farm Implements and Goods at Whelesale

prices. Apply to
RIGUT BEV. BISHOP IRELAND,St. Psu]. Mînnese8ta,

Or to JOHN SWEsoTMANt
M Manager,

Cuirre, Murray CO., Minnesota,
Who willorward pamphlets on applIcatIon.

a weet In your orntown. Term and $5
oUautl free. Addftn H. AnLTræ&r Co.'
orlad. Maine. 15.0

CORRESPONDENCE
SOMETHING ABOUP COLARZADO.

To the Editor of the Tasu WITNss and POST:
Se.-TO those o your renders who have

not visited tibs nawly developoti State of the
Far West, a few descriptive lnes from nue of
its mot -important and picturesque citiou
may prove Intereeting. Colorado Springs
wa firna, located t l n1871, and ln tse elevtn
years ince the city was tirst plottedt upon
the, open prairie, there bas bea a
steady growth. . The lncorporators restricted
that this should h a strictly temperate town,
and by religlously adhering ta this plan and
cartying it out there la now presented lu
Colorado Springs a city of six thousand in-
habitante, which la singularly iree from the
'Vices nîually tond ln mOt western cities,
and whch can itrly' boast of a reflunment
wbich compares l-vorably with that found ln
mny an esterin town. It deserves allthe
preese lavishied on It by entbusiastic visitors
and con'onted inhubitantse, and may well be
proud Of ti rpucutation it bas earned as a
lhealt treiort and pleasant city ta re-
i-faW u in. Thoo coilng hera ta aile-
viat or get rid of the &LIlle which
it ais hl eir to " will find in it a
city o! coinorts, fair living and cheerl,
henl:ty houses. Theroa is no smoke fron
large iuaunfacturing establisbmentsto poison
the air, atd no noisy paved etreets to deafon
tue ear.

Thie situation of the city wavs vioaly chosn.
The town les on an elavated plateau with
g;vund just rolling enough ta make it inte-
esting. Far away to the cast and south rolls
an ocean.like prairie, fading away into an un-
sra distance. Ta tibe north-west And only
a li miles away lever lt t e lcy
Monutain r ngo, wit many otItbo

peaks covered wi t snow most of the year.
Amaong tahe greater peasia l that ai the his-
torictal "'Pikes," which can e seau from tihe
distant prairies when approachingit for a dis-
tanceofnearlytwohundered miles. The lowor
foot bills which seenm ta bbclimbing towards
the greater mountains in reur of thern, are for
the tnost part rounded and gruceful, and are
ever varying ln hues and colors au the hours of
th dav change. Atearly m in the Sun, iling
from its prairie bed far in the cast, tcn-hes
Pikes Pck with geutle raya of light, which
tranctfrm that bold headland nto a slope oi
dazzliig beauty. As thos itwho live upon
tbta ce cast never tire of theIr view, s those
who live here never weary ofi oticing tlie
changes wrought upon thise Colorado mottn-
talus by lime and gsasona.

Nor are the plains ta the east the dtill
stretches semae wold imagine Lea-ve the
Springs early in tbs naorning on horsback
and ride over the rollinc: bills, which seem
like the immense waves of the Ocean; urountd
one anre grazing c-attluinnumerabl, aver
mowing, ever feeding, dottlng the prairie ln
every direction. Here and thre w- coma
upon a city of prairie doge, wo give tioir
warnlng bark as the rider approachas, and
disappear into their holes with the rapidity
et lightning, leaving only the solitary cwil,
ilitting froi one covert ta another, and with-
ln easy range of either revolver or shot gun.
Thlis particular species of owl live ln the Eame
holes with the prairie doge and always seom
ta be on the best of termats ithbair carnivo-
rous raoom mates. Wu may tide on and en
until far out upon this sea of land we stand
alone with nothing ta remind us that there le
such a thing In existence as clvilizitlon.
Here are no ditches, no walts, no fences, no
beaten raads ta interfer with the rider.

But Colera- oSpring locs oti bione, eujoy
a delightti i rit itatiom, a t-a et y is excel-
leitly plani.--'Its Nttrui-tr t unting ant righit
angles te oî taIer, lar stn h anid of an
avera ge u!lt o mt 125 to 150 foot. Mst
of th aveun i-a it-ttvea double row of trues
planted dona a their cnetre, and cvery
sIreot iu sîhaîledj by cnotion tres on eitîior
sida. Thera are many bandiome
Stone blockS of buildings in the usinuesa por-
tion ofi te city; a very handsoie Opera louso,
whichiS la a great many reSprect superior ina
its appontments ta onr own Acadamyof Musie
and la owned bye asmai! synile-ate ofmon who
made their fortune laiost in a day out of
the î Robert E. Lee" ruine. The bead cflices
of the D. & Rio Granda 1. R., ara located
here, and oi-st of the ollicera, Including the
Presidont and Vice-President livo Iere.
A new hotel (joit stock ) bs
being erected and will coat $150,000
when completed. There are published a
morning and evanir Papoer, besides numer-
OUR weekly onc-s. Va have churches of
every denominatIlon. The Catholice are
flnishing a handsome and roomy new n at,
and expect ta occupy it within tw ,weaks».
tIere lat me remark that wien nfinsied there
will be nu mortgge hîanging ovuer it, ei-ry
dollar ta complete itbeling subEcribed and
paid in before the contractora coumencedIt,

Thera la no drunkenness outsidaeof private
lieuses, ne saons, uer gamubbing rocais, a ver>'
oafortable club and ta uan dsm ene balng

built. A new Athitlei Association bas been
forru ed and bave purchased n tract of grouind
as large as thaI occupied by Our own Sham-
rock Lacrosse Club. Therlice deparment ls
a volunteer one, most of the yonng ren here
taking great pride lu b longing t It. They
bave weekly turnoualnlthe eveninga la siow
ltheir proficlency sud, as lthe iater Suppiy ls
excellent, they alwayps manage le give a goodi

scon 'ai tbensuva itu firacus
brlih 1s selioemsevswe.ar cus

The drivas ara ma-ny sud variled, tisa princi-
pal eue being te Mlarsîton, came lire ailas
distant, which la callatd the Sa-ratoge- cf the
West from lte utmeraus minerai springe
which Il coantain, sud the lea uty anti fashion
congregatad thora during the seson atlits

Hanses are being eractaed Sera la ail direc-
tions, ntwithstaninug titis tfacl herse renia
are hih. Moche-nies anti artIsans gel hîght
wagen sud are very scarce. Goodi workmen
ce-n aimant ceaimant! their awn price. bleue-
entters ara paid tram $4.50 to $5 ptr dlem,
carpeutera $3 50 lo $4, bricklaypera $4.50,
oxdinary laborers $2 la $2.50.

This place haes qulta a percentage af Eng-
lisht people living lu i-, lu fact, te te hie-
terical, I believe it le necea se-n le 65y
Englishmen founded il.

Thora are ne ttFarme" hers. Whether a
mans ownsa 5 acres ailet ncith erSe,
60,000 aeras, It is caliedi a tracha." We
bave caIlle ranches, hay ranches, ohickena
ranches, s-heep ranches, &tc., &e. Every sec-
ond man, whether hbabe engaged ln mnercan-
tile or prafessioual pursants, bas sema Inter-
est lu s mina, and! wili gîve yen la undartant!
that by showing him a faspecimen" he Can tell
you exactly what quantity of golîl or allver,
copper or galena it will asay to the ton,
A pologizlng for the length of thibs letter,

Yours trnly,
FturK BRENiNAN.

Ea PAso Urun, Colorado Springa,
Colorado, 20th June, 1882.

TEE fBAR.
cAtDIDiATESP FOI PR'aLOrTe AND STrDY.

, The examinations of the bar are announced
to take place- this year et Three Rivers at the
usual date, the 12th of Jaly-next. The can-
didates to- be admltted to study number 39,
of whom 22 are from Montral, and thelr

names are ne follows :--messrs Jatmes Aylen,
Henry P Brown, James Onllen, John D Cam.
eron, Anatule Ecrement, Savere Gelind, S A
germain, Joseph Grigou, Roibert Greenehlada,
Joseph Arel, lenry Hoguo, Jean Baptiste
Leb-rge, Albert de Lorimie, Alfred Monk,
Alfredl Maisolais, George O'Halloran, Louis
Prevost, Edmond Perrault, Arthur Smith,
Actoine Villlard, Jean Premea und L Wil-
lisms. Tan are rom Qtebec: T A Corriveau,
George Joues, James Dumbar, A A iRheaume,
Theodore Theroux, A G eParail, John F
Mackie, Edmond Jonces, J A Chasse, Fienry
Doffet. Five are from Three Rivera: Eva-
riste Boaslair, Guillaume Quesane R G Ma-
lone, R G Fontaine, Louis Thornas Polette;
and two froim Sherbrooke: Albert J Brown,
Camilien Noel.

There ara 36 candidates for admission to
prlnetice, of wbom 20 ata froum Moutreal,
tihnir ur.tus being as follows :-Messrs H A
Bimsiere, Dauial BaTrgavin, Owen Beandt,
LouIs Il sbonnt, Edmund Bainnrd, il A
Cholotte, L N Champagne, E Il Cornmeau, Mr
J E Chnagnon, Joseph hnrbonnau, P E
Drowny, A A Gauthier, Alfred Girard,U R
Klock, C Lane, E A Ltfonttine, C L lae-
Cîtuliy, Touissaint Poirier, Joseph Ptichard
and Pierre Renaud. Thirteen from Quebeo:
Matrice Baillarge, A F Carrier, Il ' Ro, E
Lortie, L E Dsnjon, Ilenry Aylen, S Dufaiult,
F S Tourigoy, A T A Marquis, J C LeBoutil-
lier, C A Lemay, Ilercle Dorion, Egone
Belcau ; and three from 'hree Riverr,Wilfred
Camirand, M F Prince, J U Shortis.

SEPAIRATE SCHOOL EXAMINATION4S
AT BROCKVILLE.

Te midisnmmer en-mination and closlIng
i xercises of the ladies department i lthe B.
C. Separate School of Brockville, took place
on the 23rd inst. As a Mark Of hie lely
interest la the sducation and training ithe
cbildren of lits diocesa, the Right Rev. Dr.
(Jlrrty, thonglh overtaxed wlth the laborious
dtiies of his numerous partihe, was present
on this occasion to testify to parents, pupils
and toaicherF1 lis encouragementl n storing
the mninds of yonth with useful knowledge,
right principles, and sond ideas; and im-
planting la their heurts the early lasting im-
pressions of virtue, good exatmple, and holy
lives, which fil thom for the
world and for God nla alter
years. Aise wro present the Rev. Father
McCarth, pastor Of Brockville ; Father
Htrtiga, of Kingston; Father O'Brien, Of
Tronton ; lis Honoro Judgo McDonald, Mr.
Comstock, Mayor ;iMr. Bique, School In-
spector ; Mr. Woodas, M.P., and Dr. Lefuvre,
together with a largo attendanco of parents
and other ladies ad gentlmnen. The straias
of Music and aong et greeting that haliled
Bis Lordship's presenca fell pl SinglI upe
fite sans ofal. The examina. n ithe va-
riote branches prover a grand succes, whleh
affordeti due satisfaction and just pride to
thle parents, while rellecting legitiîmato honor
upon the chIldren for thair asslduons labors
and energotic dalily efforts, and iutnjPîring a
confident and lasting appreciation of the
abilities and carefuIltraining of tlis kind and
zoalous Saiters.

The prize foR general proficiency, given by
His Lordsip Dr. Cleary, and eagerly com-
petad for by ith pupils of the senior depart-
rment, was awarded to Miss Mary Engliah. A
handsome gold medal, tho gift Of the Hon. C.
F. Fraser, was carried off by Miss I. Dris-
col. A silver modal for geometry, given by
the R1ev. Father McCarthy, was awarded to
Mlics McNabb, and a silver medal, the gift of
1Rev. Father O'Brien, for religious instructio,
algebra and aittmtie, to Miss M. A.
Gallagher. Severaliother medals and nu-
merous przns wre awarded for asiuitiuy, de-
portment, analyis, blstory, chernistry, draw-
log, clocutiont, geography, penmanshlp, &c.,
each prizs being luanded to the receivr by
I1is Lordship wth a kind word of encourage.
ment.

Thi pilb aevinced ae sun< iti t -Oroughjnowleigofa1 thise nietanol branlies brouglt
under notice, andl tia retnig and n!acuti-
ci 1iaIs M. Dricoli indicratî- ndmi i-ta8ý -
trtafning and talent.

A happily worded address vas rt-] to His
Lordship, expressivo of their igt pprecia-
tIon of the honor conferred by is jpreEence,
andi tianking him andt he other gentlemen
preaent for tnhelr encouragerent aand gene-
rosity tn afurnishing medale and prizes for the
desorving puplis. ils Lordiship, i treply,
expressei lte plensuro ba fait in witrasing
se succesfal a cooluasiOn af ten montha'
assiduouts labor, and the inter-est e saw mani-
fested by filends, parents and teacers luthe
education of children. He spoke et length
on the great Importance and lenefit Of
a Sound and well.directed education deve-
lopingl te f-aulties of the mind wth use-
tul knowledge, whie training and moulding
the hert te feelings of piety, abedlence and
respect, faithialness to duty and love of God,
thereby enabling them to reflect in Ihis
sphereof life ail that ennobles and adorns the
female character and littiag them to direct
their actions and Influence on society by the
high standard of vituous Cathcilic woman-
hood.

During the varied dialogues, muasi and
songs ao wrelcomne and larewell the admirable
haxmoay and generaldeportment of the
pupile she unepoken credit upon the Sistere,
tos whose guidance and training the landabIesuecae cieve -as Iargly due.

A PEN-AND-INR SKETCH 0F MICHAEL
DAVITT.

Speakeg of Mr. Michael DavItt's appear-
sue-a lu Llvermpeoo tha chto cf that city
says:--

It is difficult le thank et Michael Partt la
convlc's attira e-ut amidi a convict's eur-
reuninugs. HAs salid le-st night Il le la Eng-
land's sit-a I-bat la erer occupied! lte-t un-
plaisant poit ieu suad not a taew wil te
dIs posedi to agree with hlm. Hie Sas tees
descedo as stony anti eaturIne, sud by
harshar critice as a bilions sud diacontentîed
crelntionist. But certainly neither cf these
deiptions fil tisa gentlemanly-looking
yoaung nien who gracefully bomaed hIs irey an
te the pbltorm et the League Hall, amidi the
tremandouis applause of e- most cenganiel
audIence. Mc. Dav-',t le aboe mabidle
stature, et e- tbeS figure, 1oo busy te
become atout;i danS ai complexin,1 wviith
ltha hih cheekbaoe of bIs race;
coal-black haI-, heavy moustache, and
alie-whiskers. Hieseysarasmall, but brightI;
anti lise expression et hIs countenanca, irhile
dieterminedi, le as pleasant as thatt of most af
hi eneies.: Clad in dark coat and waist-
coat, with light'trousero, ha wore a flower in
bis button-hole, and certainly bore few out-
ward traces of hie prison lite. The empty
coo- sleeve and the difficulty experienced in
turning over the leaves ai his m-anuscript re-

aaled the losas which to hlm and the cause
ha reprosents fa a certain gain. Epldlng hls
manuscript ln one'haudi isel urnoeassar to,
state thgt his action was llmitedinlate elo-
quent motions of is body; but the fiashing
eye, the erect head, the mfir, earnest' voice,
occaslonally tbrilled with scorn, lent to the''
teeding a suficient yariety of emphasis.
His menner, as his matter, was muoderate and
unylelding; and as he pledgea himself.to
devote bis life t hie plan of "The Land
for the People," his labours and Influenes
muet play an Important part la the future.

$5
lir.tt, t.nRslas rivinp
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poted .that two mn belongling o tLe iton-
cla&' Superb"Z--ne of the E glish vessels
outilde Alexandria-who had been killer ln
he rots, huai to be taken out to sea forburial,

EGYPTTAN STRATEGY.

-In Ecypt by the anoent .NI ié
Did Francé and EIeIrd ait and saile,

WhaaW1126dagatasi théetaft suad gloO nCro5 aubtie soldiery.

Tisa gebb]edupîthe austenis duos,
AdamifistOduthé nevesuu
&ad -ave the Ministers their cues,

Exultin lu their. materY.

ut France&ndEnd f taPi stretched their eyes,
Audga rrdabcintngrIsupie-
Wheunsgyptdoppedýiu bertidsgnimee

MAd awned thé an>' yof AtteLa.

'c Tbéy bado thir shurs anS sallors cama;'.
- hut Egrpt nether daf ut do" ;

Sest snfaPedher lugers and her toumab
At 1 the solemn roolery.

Said France and Englacd, " Wicked mon,
Il-von 'nui net submit, why, then
We drop thé aveord. sd seize the peu,

Ta psy yen fer yant.treai'ryIsêi.

Than, lu the earl>y summer's beats,
lu spite of all their guns ad lils,
A. valu ciblood lua CstrO'5 uleeois

Defied their silly atetegy.

So France and England both withdrew,.
And ceased te juTrai îLe revnne
or give théper IChedve bis enue.

61Farewell, dear foes !" said Arabi.
-, Y. 81.wn.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

! is disagreeable to ne thaIet of late w

should have so often Lad to call upon our

readers to pay up their accountu, but it i a
really an absolute necessity we should receive

the amounts represented lu them. As sbefore

explained, there ar he>avy demande being

made upon us, and beavier to.come m, cou-

nection with a great lawsuit. A goodi
inu>' ubacribers to the TauE WITNE

are luarrears for several years on ae-

count of hard timer, and other circum-

stances over which they iad no control. If

now, when the limes are mendlg,, ihey are

net als to pay ail at once, they might at

lean pay a portioa and liqaldate thaeir debi-

edness by inastalments. As for those who

ave oui> for a year or two, we are sureit is

through careIessness, and that they have ony
to be reminded nlaorder to get equare on aur

books. Rome mber that a few dollars ia not

mac tno a subsetiber, but $10,000 Is moe-
thing to ue.

PARUAMENT TONGUE-TIED.
Au Irish Mernberxplains Wby itls lin.

ableI to Dbate thise Egyptialn Question
-LlIgbt irova"ona Bom yPris 0of thé
Empiré-Thé NBoxai FamLul' audatiue
étarriage Law.

(N. T. Sun
Loeuon, Jdne 15.-The cene which is

taking place inthe fouse of Commonsant this
very moment, and within a few yards trom1
the room in which I write, brings ont ie
the strongest relief somea of the difficulties of
administration in this country. The ques-1
tion wich absorba attention hero at the
present moment-even to the exclusion for
the hour of the ever-present Irish difficulty
-is the situation ln Egypt. Everybody
wBnts to know everything about it, and not
unnaturally, as the lives, as weil as the prop-
erty, ef saveral English people have already
been destroycd, and nobody knowe what hour
may bring the Intelligence that similar de-
struction, but on a much larger scale, may
take place. But though there a this over-
whelming anxiety on the subject, there le
no satisfactory means by which the public
can get lul information, and still leas is
there any plan by whlc thre House of Coi-
mons can iave diEcussion on the subject.

This will probably strike your readera as
-ver> strange, ln the face of two facts : First,1
thal it Is a constant boast that the Znglishi
system is superor to the ystem af yourE
Congressl in the circamstance that we have1
ou Cabinet Ministers present to be interro-
gated in Parliament, and, secondly, that1
while the Iree and venerable Parliament of
England is thus bound and gagged, discns-j
acus are taking place every day in the com-1
paratively new legislature of France.

The rasi truth is, that no debates cau take
place with us on foreign affaira until te
Minisr' for the day Las taken stops that ir-
revocably pledge the country to one course or
another There are but two ways of ap-
proaching the subject-either by a vote of
Centre, or by question. A vote o censure
1s a very serions proposal, which no party
willundertake witholiut having careaully feit

the way. The second planisl by question,
and I have justseen that tried on SBir Charles
Dilke, the Under Secrétary for Foreign
Affairs and the chief spokesman cfe
the Foreign Office in the House
Cf Commons. Let me describe this pro-
cess of question and answer ex-
aUcty as itatakes place. The firet question is
printed, and on the agenda paper of the day.
This accordingly las to be answered in some
formor other. The anawer ls in all prob-
ability evasive, and takes the fora of a pro-
mise that the whole matter Will be explained
yhen the papera are laid before the ouse-
that le, ina month or two's ltime, when the
whole business las been ettled,and la dead and

buried. The Conservative interrogator rises
for a second tîme. Thère is a aigEt grean
from the Liberal benches and a slight cheer
of response fromt the Conservatives. "I must
declineto anawer any question without notice,"
curtly remarks Sir Charles Dilke. Lod
Liberal cheers, deep Conservative groans. If
the Conservative interrogater be made of
obstinate materlai, he again rises and puts

nho que thé public advântaa tIa It sbeo]
uaser tic question,' exclaime Sit Chaties
Dilke, noEd then thres is an cutburel cf
vil:'e- LiteraI lcer and derper Conserva-
tir-i groins. Aft this îLe-ré is littleo

arie lu peeading an>'inier. iseMurrao
to scrams or descending ta moins. MotoS>',
eau heur anything, sud confasien verse cou-
touaded veazies everybody' ef the aubjeet,
sud se va heur ne mots af the foign vols-
tiens et tisa ceuntry. Oiton, as ou is aven-
ing, thie naIsy', tumultuona, diserdierly' sud
unconemoniaus bedy' le surveyed Item the
distinguished. Stzangers' Gallery t>' morne
dusky-browed sud lmpassive-faced aLild of
Hîndostan, 'v6e--lads coma te leet uipen tIre
gréaI Parliament et 'thé vwhile Empres. I
vender vwhal La tinue ef it al!

Turning aside freoni îLe manuer in wIchL
Farilameut dicse ati gyîu qest ion
ils trouS featunr, ail abouit which yen villi
knoaw by cable. Let me su>' thaS the vIrole
business hs, beyond doubt, seriousl>' dam-
aged tIra Qôvernment; .ond, wLut la meé
important,, itron a lerid lighit ou'came cf
thie'p'eris which buset lis futurs cf tiIs em-
pire. Ond little incident wili explain toe
poit;the 'bitter feeling tIrat ma>' ha cx-
oueoß - ou fie catastrophe. Il .la me-

.. r n rn.. n,..ntOm o .~-om.:- -

1

The Russian Generals Colbass and Scobeleff
have arrived n Sophia. The former will be
a ppointed Minister of War, and the latte-r
biaister of the Interior.

Wldew ManIe , aIdStreetor, l.,h esterda
pcisened hersait sud fiva amaîl eblîdrén by
eating toadatools supposed te be mushrooms.
Their recoverysle poassible.

A robellion is:broken onut in Muscat,
Asiae, against Imaum. The movement la
Leaded by Imaum's brother. A British man-
of-war has proceeded te Muscat ta protect
British subjecte.

Aaron Joues, colored, and wie quarrelledj
In a louely Epot near Vittsburg, Ark. Joues
struck her eavily with a slung hot, eut her
throast and escapèd. She erawled ta a louse,1
told her story and died.g

ai faur ot renevaed lotkg rendering Impru
dent thoir epultureo'with Christian rites on
shore. The Daiy Telelraph, yich la the,
chief organ of thé Jijgo.; party, mnakes a
greet des of this satory'n' its :chief 'edit9rial
Ihs morning. This jounrùallimsmancot your
readers probably know, lisowned by Jews
named Levy, most of wbom. have disguised
thoir Hebrewn patronymic under! .the more
Anglican:nanie, a Lawson. The Levy.-
Lawsons, lke the.great majority of their race,
wre on the aid e ote Musaulln. luthe war
battreen Turkey and Hussa, a-sud avae b>'
Lard Beanafiold, tLe chiot cf tho .Eobra'w
and Jingo party. At one timeLevy-Lawson,
Jr., the editor of the Telegraph, was a greast
friend, and professed to be au ardent, not to
say alavish, admirer of Mr. Gladsotne,; but, of
course, theyquarrelledwhan the Eaten que-
tien arome. Levy-Lavfla nd the .Telegraph
have never forgivea Gladstone his secesa ut
the lste general election, and are always on the
lookout for every Incident Ihat can be tued
te the Prime Minister's disadvantage. The
journaI le vrlttan ln s lurld, htgh.flewn, sud
bastard styla, which amals cf îte whiskey
mil], butis, ail the sanie, very effectivearrL
thet salf-eaucaited, Ignorant, sud nstrrow-
minded creature who forms the bulk, If not
the majority, of the Engliah voting pover;
and, doubtlese, ut the next ganeral election,
all these things will be'mude excellent
use of by the Conservativeawire-pullers and
stump pouters .

Se far as to the question from a party
point Of view ; a more serious matter is the
ultimata prospect te the empire. At this
moment tiha whale prestige of Euglsnd-
aIL the supposed saIety o her empire lu Hin-
dostan lé dependent on an Egyptian military
adventurer and the murderous mob etfEgyp-
tian cities. A etill more periIons malter la
that already therareasignef grave diver-
geucies cf luterest batweaa tIrs British
and the French Governmente. Judging from
the speechesd mde yesterday by Sir
Hl. Drumnxend Wolff and r. Amhmead-
Bartlent and aher illuninati of the ultra-Tory
and ultra;jingo section of the Conservatives -
the desire in that quarter le ta slip off all con-
nection with France lu the business. The
reason which underlies this desire seems ta
be something like this: France by the sur-
prise of Tuais Lhs set against Ler the feeling,
not meraly of Turkey, but of the Mussulman
population all over the .world ; an alliances,
therafore, with France is particularly danger-
oeus In a country like England, whicb, Ia ber
Eastern empire, bas so immense aMussulman
population to control. On the other side cf
tho "bannel therh are plant> o nFreuchmen-
M. Gambetta parbape smong the numbr-
Who have no particular love for the partner-
ship with England on ecual terme, thinking
that France Las a traditional claim as well as
atrong national Interest for demanding
supreme control lu Egypt. In this
complicated problemn you have all
the materials for as pretty a quar-
rel as would have satisfied the seul of Sir:
Lucius O'Trigger. Those w bare fond of
drawing historieal analogies say that an alli-
sure la always the prelude te a quarrel over
the spoils, and propbesy that the joint ex-
pedition of England and France In gypt
vill lead ta the samne gaol as the joint ex-
pedition of Frusssa and Austria la the Duchy
of Secbleswlg.Holstein.

Let me descend from this reglon of la haute
poleIigue to a matter of more domestic Inter-
est. lu the course of the present week the
House of Lords rejected, by the narrow ma-
jority of 41, a bill for legallzing marriage
with a deceaeed wife's sister. Ibis resu!t
was the more curious, as no les than three of
the sons of the Queen attended and voted En
favor of the measure-the Prince ofWales,
the Duke of Connaugbt and the Duke of
Albany. Last year the heir to the throne
took an even more ostentations plan
for showing his feelings in the matter,
for ho brought in a petition and made
a little speech lu favor of the bill-I think
the first, and, up to the presant, the last
speech be ever made in the House of Lords.
I suppose the renson of this anxiety on the
part of reyalty ia that, with se large a famuly
as the Queeu's, matrimonial arrangements
are- not very easiy eflected-and, accord-
ingly, such sali trifles as consanguiity by
mariage cannot be allowed to seriously
Interfere. Your readers will remember that
an obstacle much more serious vas found In
the case of Prince Christian, who le married
to Princesa Helena, that estimable German
having already a vife and four childran.
Seondly, there la roon for the suspicion that
her gracious Majesty may wsh ta dispose of
ber lat unmarried daughter, Princess Bpt.
rice, by marrying lier to the Grand
Duke of Hesse-vho vas married to
Princess Alice, the best ci the Queen's
daugliters, who died a few years ago
while attending ber sick children. Finally,
the Queen and lier f amily, on this,
as probably on a great many ether ques-
tions, lis very little sympathy with the feel-
ings and prejadices of her loyal subjects.
The influence of Prince Alberti slatill strong-
1y moving at Windsor Castla. Ailthe A
family' are said ta use Gemman quite s nmuch
as Enghili lu dalily conversa; sud thes
atraight-iaced Puritauical and provincial
viewm et the ardinary' Englishman vltb re'-
gard ta things matrimonial recommend
themmelves but slighitly ta people visa inhearit
the ideas af s liberal-minded, If not free-
tbinking, German Prince.

The House oi Commons le sti struggllng
avay' aI the Coarcion bill, and rnost veari-
somne vert itis Iound ta be. Harcourt villi
yleld nothing, sud the Irish minornty', though
it consis t cf but a fev men, la . fighting the
mesure, clause b>' clause, withi thre gratest
obrtinaey . Meantima, not a deoen peoplo la
tIra Bouse think that the measura will do

tIsLiberaIs If threy vaeated as tIe> falt,
vould husi it out of Parllamnt
without any careny'. But la tIrese days
p:rty ties are vexy atrong ; erd il la about as
much au a Literai member's seat le veor toa

goens vota or s>ay word atains Mv Gla

over tIre masses ; but lu Landen, sud lunlte
hlgher political eirclas, thé smali faith lthat
was repeod lu him le becoming daily'
emallor. To tIra Radical eoflthe provinces
Gladstone laslte earnest, hIgbh..old, majes-
tic statesman whom a vickced world of amis-.

ZKig mne lšiiös in danciïg. Do I know
the double shuffie ?" asks. the monarcl aflter
apause, filled'ûjwith excruciatiug grimaces,
"Do Iknow'hdouble. shuffles ? I'm a King
for twenty yeérm, and sh askr me f I know
the doubles-ahuffleI" Thon he doubles him-
self up in a tortuous chuckle, and when the
audiulice isas lightly - recovered-frni: tlis
laughter, he houts out, "lim a grand old
man, Fm a grand old ,man," and hugs him-
self madly, whilea the boxes mnigger,-the pit
lânglié sud tLe galler>' mreame. TLst'e bey
vs k cf Gladtono lu Landau.

THE .EGYPTIAN CRISIS.
FRENC n SQUADRON ORDIRED TO B IN sDI-

.NESS FoR EGrPr--DEaTiseH .AND- AMé
DISAoREE-OPPosITIoN OF THE MiTEi a
TO TUEKLORHAR3inDISTZXEIZTON.

MHnsiLLcs, July 3.-The Frenh Mediter-
ranean equadron, consisting of six irenclade,
has been ordored to Bona, to be in readiess
to proceed to Egypt If necessary. Transports
capable of carrying 17,500 men are ready at
Toulon.

AaxANDBiA, Jaly 3.-A majority of oflicers
bave informed Arabi Bey that they are against
fighting.

The authorities are energetically trying to
prevent the natives from Insulting and mo-
ilesting Europeans. Persone sci offending are
confined ln the arsenal without trial.

Ragheb Pacha and other Ministers declare
they will oppose armed intervention by Tur-
key. They have obtained a declaratlon
item, the Uleas that mach a varila lawîcI.

A ce ibowea a tea hEnglish Ionelad s

and the forts may occur at any moment.
Dervisch Pacha and Arabi Bey have dis-

agreed.
. LONDON, Jaly 3.--The inies, in its fiuan-

cial article, Biya Il le lnformod on goof
nutbority that Lord Dafforiv, the gBitild
Ambassador at Constantinople, has teis-
graphed to the Fôreign Office that the Porte
has signl d its intention to be guided by
the view% o Ite Conference respecîlng Egypt,
sud û ac Turtish iroope viii La saut t te.é
estabi -ch the status quo under the direction of
the 1 .wers.

TI :,Times says IL is also inforied that
EOgyt. nns of good position have petitioned
the S tan and the Powers, though Darvisch
Pacha, te rstore the atatus quo, as the country
la becoing utterly disorganizad. This In-
formation, though knownln sema quarters,
Las failed to arrest the downward course of
Egyptian securities because of the sannounce-
ment of a large fallure ln Paris necessitating
some forced closing of accounts.

TUE RAILWAY FUSION.
LaeDoN, June 30.-At a crowded meeting

of the sharehoiders of the Grand Trunk off
Canada Railway to-day, the agreement wil
the Great Western Railway, drawn up on
May 25, was approved, there being ouly eight
dissenting votes. Sir P. Tyler, in hie
speech ut the meeting, said that proxies to
the value of ten million pounds had been
recelved in favor of amalgamation, and only
forty-three thousand pouud in vlue against
it. Previoues te the passage of the amalga-
mation resolution, an amendment offered by
Mr. Locock Webb, Q.C., postponing the
meeting for three months. and disapproving
of the arrangement, was rejected. At a
meeting of the Great Western shareholders
ther was a warm discussion. The amalga-
mation resolution was overwhelmingly car-
ried by a show of bands, only seven votes
being recorded against iL. The minority
demanded a pol.,

THE NORTH SHORE RAILWAY.
QUEBEC, JULY 1.--Themeeting of the Di•

rector of the eorth Shote Railway Syndicate
was held yesterday afternoon. The amounat
Of the call on the stock necessary to the pay-
ment of the $500,000 required to secure thé
transor o!f the read from the Governmentwas
pald in by the members of the company te
the Treasurer, M1r. James G. Ross, by accept-
ed cheques. Mr. Rose proceeded to the
Treasury Depirtment, whera he gave his own
cecepted chique for the sum of $500,000 te
the Provinclat Treasurer. The transer of
the road was signed tbis evening by Mr. Cha-
pleauand the Lient --Governor, ad fro and
alter twlve oeclock to-night the Noth SIre
Railway becomes the property0 cfthe casm-
pany. Naither the question of purchasing
the Richelieu Company'a boatse nor yt the
appoiutment of a manager came up at all at
the meeting and another meeting will be
held in a week, when the new manage vilii
ta appolnted.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED
The Bulgarlen Cabinet la to be recon-

structed.
The pece party ln Bolivis lé gaiuing'the

ascendancy.
It le reported that a plot has been dis-

coverd to sesassinateC ardinal McCabe.
The value of the coinage minted ln the

United States during the past year was $117,-
841,000.

The National debt of the United States
Las, during the montJ cf Jane, breen reduced
b>' 312,560,696,.

The Spanishi Goverument vill proposa a
vote ai 150,000,000 pesetas fer ths reconstrue-
tien ef tIrs nsvy.
.Thse Indian Gevernment Las suepended thea

regulationa regarding ro-shîpment af babow
test petrolenum ail.

Mr Fiemning, a r iretoor of ILs Cil>' of!
Glasgow Blank, Iras beau senutenced te eight
mnnba for couneetion wih t alura of the
bant.

railwa> carriaga dariag tIr viei e thé Princae
of Waies ta Eradifard will prove le be fine-
works.

TIre Schenectady' Locomotive Watts are
liasnig n ode trm hé SI. Paul, Mînes

poils sud Manitha Ialroad for thirty-fvs
locomoti vos.

The muai cf 361,600 Las beau stubscribed te
tie etoet cf tIrs new Kingston Car Works at'
Kingaton, Ont., sud contracte bava beau let
fer tIre buildIngs.

Harvest prespects lu France are so gead
lhaI tIre Debata sys, for thea final lime lu four
yare Franco will Leae ne occasion ta imsport
feod tram abroad.

IRtoN AupD ARbwAREi.--The pig lron market
shows signse of more activity, but genezal
hardwarele till as quiet as it is paossible for
it o be, snd an improvement le not looked

for yet Bar iron s uin fair demand. The
price ofU in platée : as been ralséea litte
tbrough sympathy with the Liverpool mar-

et, and cokes are held for an advance. 'The

Déns sé, July 2.--Âl Ireland le in a fer-
ment of: indignation at the teatment meted
ont ta -. thoà Irli lmombors au Salurda>'.
Meetings ici proteSt ànd samathing mare Lave
beau lild lunCora, Limtrr, Wstarard,
Olonmeland otbertownesand cities. Ameet-
lu this City at tse Mochanics' Inatitute,
Lower &bbey stret, declarod against any con-
fidence nvowor bereaftir in Englih -legisla.
tore, orany.dependence In-the' pretences or
promises of Britihlégisîstîc or fr lieisnd.
Thema la deermonaîlan lu tlsaspect cf evor>
eue yon meet, and-ny moment a criais may
come for which theparties te saturday's des-
petl action may have litle reason t tab
thankful for.

BESOLUTION OF ENQUIBY.
WAsHINGToN, July 3. - Robinson (New

York), Introduced a resolution o enquiry.
It recites the constitutional provision pro-
hibiting any Benator or Representative being
questioned for remarks In debate, and states
that; on the 25th of Janary, West, British
Minister, called upon Fralinghuysen and
questioned the remarks of Robinson In the

oume the day befr;e, and expressed Lis ap-
proval of the resolution of the Committe of
Foreign Affairs, sud cloaad vîtIr ILs foiiow-
lng :-Reolued, thal theSsci-ta>' ai Sftate
directed te Inform the House without refer-
ence ta its Incompatibility with the publie
Interest, whether said..Britis hMinister sug-
gested an' punishmeufor these vIh spok
lu tLe dobte of Januar>' 241h vithoul is
leave; wbther h suggested the appointment
of a British censor te revise before publica-
tion the speeches delivered in the House and
Sonate;d hather Le suggested the persn
best f6usd ta adîluister tIra eaothing aycap
te the British lion when diturbed by the
eagle's wing; whether ha suggested th offi-
cial recognition of the New York lribune,
founded by Horace Greeley, a member of the
Irish Directory of 1848, as the only British
organ lu the United States, lu manifest In-
justice te the equal clais of the Times, and
whether said British Minister suggested tIat
as we saluted the British fig aI Yorktown hr
thought we had permanently pulled down our
own; with a full report as nossible of the
conversatlons between the hlinister and the
Secretary of State.

ExacÂrAED, JIAGGARD VICTIMSOfP . cougli
recover Lealth, spirits and ilesh, if tey are
but sentible enough te adopt a remady which
the popular voice, backed by professioual
opinion, prouaunces reliable. Tranquility to
inflamed and Larased lunge, vigor te de-
pleted and emacited frames, quietude and
strength te n unrastiul and debilitednervous
system, are among the physical enafit con-
ferred by that supreme pulmonic invigorant,
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil and Hypophosphites cf Lime and Soda, a
chemical combination of the finest lung
specific known te the pharmacopœla with
toules and blood depurents of the first order.
Phosphorus, lime and soda co-operate with
and render the Cod Liver 011of this prepara-
tien trebly effective. Suid by all druggists.
Prepared only by Noaranor & LySAS, Tor-
onto. 152D

GOMMElit2AL.

WEEKLY REVEW- WHOLESALE
FR1 CES.

Since our last, business has beau dull owing
to the holidays. Te Corn Exchange ad-
journed from Jane 28th, until the 5th rf
July, Dominion Day and Independence Day
falling betwon those dates, and the Stock
ExcLange adjourned froa Je f30th util
the ùtb of ly'. eafour fécüoriasveto
closed down all wek, lwhich they could well
do, as ibis is usualis' a dunîtasea io thé
year. Tse Dry Goode trade le quiet, thoagI
Sema houses state that remittances are coi-
ing In botter since the elections. Country
cuatomore s a ine, are net placing orders
fer vinlér gooda lu tLe Lande ef trot-allers n8
early this year as ususl, as their experience
last year In tbis direction was net encour-
agiug.

'Boots AN» SHoEs.-In this branch of
trade we can add nothing te last week's
remarks. Therae s but a small demand
for goods for immediate supply, but an
improvement Ie noted, and Il Ie oblieved that
stocks carried by country dealers have been
fairly rduced. Thers Id a prospect of a bot-
ter fall business than last ye a, orders for
faIl gooda coming in more than ordinarily
satisfactorily. As lu umuai at this Season iof
the year payments are net exactly satisac-
toy, but this Is net fait as theIre are but a
few Inconsiderable bille falling due now.
Men's thick -boots, wax, $2.25 ta 3.25;
meun' split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; men hip
boots, $2750 ta 3 25; meu's Calf boots, pegged,
$3 la 375; meula kip brogans, $1 35 ta' 40;
meu's split do 9Oc te $1.10; mena buf cong.
ress, $1 50 te 2.25; son's buf ad pebbled
hamorala,$1 75 te 2.25; meula Split do, $1 35
to 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 ta 2 10;womena
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00t t 1 50 ; do
split balmorals, 90e ta $110; do prunella
balmorals, 50c te $1 50 ; do inteior bal-
morals, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, Soc te
$1 25; do buckekin balmorala, 75c te 80e;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e ta
$1.15 ; do split baimorale, 75c te $1.00 ; do
pruelua balmerais, 60e te $1; do cang. bel-1
morale, 60 to 70e ; ohild's poehbsed sud buiff
balmorals, 60e le 90e ; do split baltnorua, 50c

fat cac;kdeprela bamras,t $6c te.75;

C GaecERrEs.-Thre martel fer augure ts stillI

Trm, Tes rskoady sud coffee quet'I.

eY quas: - Suar. - Gra uatedu 9c ote
10e grcs A-,9et 'o briht
8ete 9e yciw 74e le toto e; Fa-it:

O/ce, Valenlias quiet ai 11e ta 11:}c; outrants;
2feas-.Japan, ai.nôn, i4}c to 20e ; good ceom-
mon to medium, 22c la 204e'; fait le gcod',
30e ta 35e; fine te uineet, 38e te.
43e; chercest, 45e toa. 50e. . Nagasaki',
19e ta 30e ; Young hysen, firsts, 38e te 47c;
accouda, 33e la 40e ; thirds, 27e' te 30e;
fourthe, 18e ta 23e ; Guupowder, 1ew grades',
28e le 32e ; good ta fine, 35v te 45ce; finest',
55e to 65e ; Imperial, mediaum le good, 33c te-
38e ; finae ofusaI, 44.e to 60e ;-Twanicey; cam-
ion toegood, 00e ta OC; Olougdommon, 33o
la 38e; good te choie, 40e to 65e ; Congou,

caomn, 20c la 25e;4 me te gbodc 27ge

commen,4528e te 30e; ,mhodi0 t gaad
33e ta 4e fletehlo60te0e
Spices quiet. Cassis, 13e to 18e. Biackt
pepper, 15e ta 17e. lce le quotaS ut $3.25
toa$3.75. ...

-NE1W ADVlISEMENr

Books crfJnstrudio dll aM otiiifor
the --11111 cfrJIIilC

1R E LAND INDIGNANTe
-- ~~- - 3G.lS?

NO CONFIDENCE IN NLTH
LEGISLATORS. 'r

KENABE
PIANOFORTES.

IUNEQUALLED IN
Toue., TauhbWorknanship &l raii

WILLIAUK ENABEZ * 10.
Nos.UOd &%ca WestfBaltimoreSt, Baltimore

Zio.112 Fuitih Avenue, New' York.8

j deirnd fô eaiit nattais fair at unalterld pïëêè.
Fig Ireper. ton:-Sleas, $22.; Stimmer-
les, $22;,Langloan, $22; Egliton, $20 50
ta $21;. Càinbroe $21. fBlrs per 100
Ibo, $2 te $2 15 ; Canada plates, per bör:
Hfatton $3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Plates, par box, charcoal IC, $5 25 to:5 50
Coke, 10, $4.15 to $4.40. Tinned Sheets,
No. 26, charcoalI $11 00 ta 11-25;
Galvanized Sheets, No. 28, bast, . $7 50
t. .$7 7; Hoops sudBands, per 100Ibo
$2 50te pig $2 75; Shee boat brande, $2 60
ta $2 76; Bolier Platdd $stdo; Rusaisa Shoot
hron par'lb, l2jec. n las, pig, par 100 Ibo,
$5 0O te 5 25 ; de shoot, $5 50 te,$6 ; de bar'
$ t $5 75 ; do shot $6 te $6 75; Steal, caI,
per lb, .11 te 12c4; do Spring, par 100 Ibo,
$3.75 te $4 25;. do Tire, $3 50 to $4 00;
-do Blelgh Shoe, 32.25 te $2 50. Iugot Tin,
25o te 27e. Ingot Copper, 18½e te 19e.

heet Zi 2par 100 Ibo, $5 40 te 5 75;
spolter, $5 25 te $5 76. Hersa Shoes, par
100 lbs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved COel cbain,
î iLch, $5 50 te $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
par bdi, $1.85 te $2 00. Cu Bails --
Prices, net cash within 30 deys or 4 menthe
note, 10 d te 00 d; Hot Cnt, Ameriean or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 par keg; 8 d and 9

d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg,; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cnt, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 dand 5 d,
Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3.35 par kea; 3
d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Cut, $5.60 par keg ; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Ont,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

LEATHE.-TheOmarketcontinues exception.
ally dul, and the only demand le for prime
plump sole leather which finds ready
sale at firm figures. We quota: emolck
Spunlelisose, No il B A, 24o te 28c; ordîn-
ary, 22c toe244c; No 2,.BA, 23c te 24c ; No 2,
ordinary, 22 te 224e. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22a to 23e; No 2, 190 te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, Ne 1; 27o teaie1 ; wuxed uppor,
light and modum, 36c teS39c; spits large,
23c te 28c ;. omail, 21e te 25c; calfskins (27
te 36 Lbe), 60c te 80c; do (18 te 26 Ibs),
60c te 70c; Harness, 26o te 34c; buff, 14e te
16c; pobble, 12c 5ta 154c ; rough,26c te 28c;
leather tips, $2 .50 per 100 paine.

Fuas.-There is absolutely nothing doing
In raw furs. Beuver, prime, par lb, $2 00
te 2 50 ; bear, par skin, $6 00 t 8 00 ; boear
cub, $3 te 4 00; fisher, $5 to 7; fox,
red, $1 25 te 140; do cross, $2 te 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 te 2 00; marten, $1 00 te 1.25
mini, $1 te I 15S; otter, $8 te 10 00 ; raccoon,
40a te 50c; skunk, 50c te 80c; muskrat 17c
ta 18C.

B: )ES AND TALLow.-The markelt lirm witb
fair demand. We quota green bides nt $8, $1
and $6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheapshins are
firm at $1.35 te 1.75; calfskins, 14e te 144e:
lumbakins, 30c te 40c; clipped 25o ta 30c.
Iiough tallev la ut 54e.

WoL-Ther le s nthing new. Local trade
continues quiet. Greasy Cape, 194e te 21e ;
Australian, 23e te 32c; Canadian pulled,
A super, 31c te 34c: B super, 28c te 30c, and
unassorted, 26c te 28c;

OLs.-The market l steady. Steam te-
fined Seal oil ts firm at 70e te 724e par
lm perlal gallon. Cod oil 57c te 60e.

PETEOLEUM. - The market hs fif, and
stocks moderate. We quote: Car lots,
194c hre; broken lots, 20c; single barrel,
21e te 22c.

SLT.-We quota 65o for elevens, and 70e
for tans ; factory fillod, $1 25 te $1 30. Eureka,
$2 40.

Te-day, no business whatever was reported
on this market ln consequence of the holiday
in the States, which was partly observed hre.
F5ua-Superlor extra, partbrl,0 6 20 te
6 25 ; extra Eeperfine, $5 95 te 6000; sprlmg
extra, $5 95 te 6 0 ; superfine, $530 te 5 40
Canadiun strong butera, 6 650 (o O675;
Amnerican strong bakere, $7 50 te 8 00 ; fine,
$4 75 te 4 80; middlings, $3 90 te 4 00;
pollard, $3 50 te 3 75; Ontane bage, me-
dium, $2 90 te 3 00 ; do spring extra, $2 80
ta 2 85; do superflue, $2 70 to 2 75; city
bag a (dellvered) $3 70 ta 3 8Su

Caunda tact wioler whtat <ras iuqnire'1 'at
at Si 35, but no lots vere offe;ed ut that figu;a.
We queta $135 te SI 3î& Tâere are Luycrs
of Canda awhitaut $1 30, holdecs being rome-
wnat bigher ln their ideas. Canada spring ts
quoted ut $1 30 te $1 38. Peas are strong,
holders askiar $1, with buyers ket 984d te 09c.
B.eecipts3 are llmited sud cusi iképt under
cor.trol. ilolders apparently are well able te
maintain the ±iarket and koap values full
Osto are firm and la demand. The sale a a
cargo ls reported at 44c. Barley ranges from
60c ta 75e, as te quality. Rye le purely nomi-
nal at 70e te 75c, and corn at 81c in bond.
* Receipts here to-day--Wheat, 54,015 bush;
cats, 13,800; flour, 3,885 bris; ashes, 30;
butter, 30 pkgs; chese, 363 boxes; pork,
4,43 brie; leather, 418 rolle.

The Exchanges ln the S ttes being closed,
we are without eut usual forelgn adi.es,
aven the British markets being omitted.

. t

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.-July 4.
There was a better and a larger assortment

of new vegetables and fruit to-day. Mon-
trusi new potatoes sold ut $3.50 per busaI
and green pses at $1 par bushel. Cucumbers
were at $1.20 par dozen, asparagus at $3 par
dozen bunches and gooseberries at 50e te 60a
.par gallon. Western Canadien strawberriesm
vers worth 10e ta 15e par quart, but yester-
day Mr. MctCarthy ef Bonsecours Market,
sd 600 quarts et extra choie afontreal

barries at 20e ta 22e par quasrt
Popurav.-Fwlm, par lb, 11le; Spring

chiekens, 80e te $1 par pair; turke, pet lb,
13e; gese,î10.

FIsH.--S:lmen, .40e te 50e par lb ; luae
trouit, 124ce; amelts, J 2e ; pikae and lobsters,
12e ; white fish, 12e ; halîbut, 15e te 20e
haddock sud cod, 6e te 7e; mackerel, 12e ;
black bues, par .þuneh, 40e te S0c ; maskcin.
ega, perlb, 12 tol1fce; eword fish, 124e toe

FLOUS, pet 100Olbe, 53 25 te 350; buck.
wheat flour, $2 0; oatmeai, do,$2 70 ; corn-
mealI, do, $2; moulle, do, $1 60 te I 80 ;
bran, par 100 Ibs, $1 10.

GnàSm.Os, pr ba, 105 te 1 10 ; pe,

wheat, 80e.
VEGEnaB Es.-Poatoes par *bag, $1 40 ;

neov, 53.50 par. bushal; carrela, now, $1 20
par de' bunceea; onians, par craie, $3 50;.
Mentreal cabbagas, no, par doz, $1 ; laI
tnca, 15e te 20e; Montreal turnipe, per doi
buchas, $1 50 ; rhiubai-b, 30e te 40e; cucum-
bers, ;$1 20 -par dos ; apparagus1 $2 50 te $3

1

~ · MI.LINERSYROOM!i

The last case cf Mlilluey Goods for this sea.
son was opened yesterday.

CONTE2NTB '

A beautiful assorinient.o! C]dren'e Bonnets,aIl of thes very latent fasb ton.These good bavng come te hand rather late
in tee season. will be marked at specalaily low
prices, so as to ran then or quickly.
CHILDREIS DRESSES, PELISSES. &c., &C.

All this fine stock of newly imported Dresses
are markeddown to about hall the usual price.

393, 395, .307 AN» 390 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MIONTREL.

PARKS'KNITTINQ CuT'ON!
Parks' ICnItling Cclton, on aceount ofitii

smothesansd evennes c fmate, st takilgd
the lead of allother makers.

CLAPPERTON'S TIREAD!

fBuy Cia pperten's SewIng Thread. Il is the
best for either hand or macnine use.

CANADIAN SILKS.
The Canadian Sllks manuuffactured by the

Corriveau Silk Manufacturing CO.. are Eellns:
fast. They are the -rigbt make to wear weil,
andi are splendid Value.

ber.doz bunches ; spinach, 50e par.bush.
: FzrT.-Apples, per barrel, $5 00 to 600

cranberries, $1 per gallon, $5.50 par box,
$9 to $12 per brI ; oranges, $12 to $13 per
case; lemons, $10 to 11; Florida tomatoaes,
$1 25 per box; strawberries, 10ate15e per
quart; bananas, $3 te $6*; piua applas, $2 50
te 4.50 pé doz; gooseberrie, 50e to 60a per
galle.

DA ayoRniao.-Poor to choice print but-
ter, per lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, 20e to 22e
eggs, new laid, per dozen, 18c

WANTED-POR PORTAGE
TVdu FORT SOHIOOL an Assitant remhue

Teacher, Roman GuIbolle preferrcd, aldlng a
frst or second-class certifcate, to commence lot
August next. Salary, $150 per annum. Apply
Immediately to C. J. RUNIB, See..Treas. 1

Portage du Fort, 27th June,1S2. 478

A New Book of Devotion to the
SACRED HEART,

A Fin0ir fr Ea.ch Day in the
Month of June,

By a JJembàer o/ thie Seoety of Jesus.

Paper Voer, 68 Pges, Beautifully Gaotten
Up, Pre, cts)

Month of the Sacred eart of Jeass.
Paper ....................... Loo.

Manual of îte Sedalit' ofthe Saered
Heartof Jeans................350.

Manual of the Sacred Heurt of Jeans.
Cloth, gilt edges............... 40c.

Mahual of Devotion ansd Office of the
Sacred Heart of Jeans............40.

Hours beorte the Sacred Heart et.. .us.

Clot, red edges...............5C.
Manual of the Sacre learteJeas.

Cloth, rad edges ............... o50c.
Manule oflIre SOdality of the SicredRaeartofJesag................. 5oc.
Scholar's Manual Of the rSc ea Her Of

Jesu. Cloth, red edges---- 50---Soc.
New Manual of the Sacred Hert tf

Jeans. Cloth red edges........65c.
Dévotion totereSacreS Henito! bsnu,,

by Rev. S. Franco S. J e.u. 90. .
Imitation of the SacreS Heraeto0c.'

by Lev. F. Arnold, S. J.........$1r.0
Glorle s of lre acred Heart of Jeuas, by

CardinalMaunng. Paper.... ... 0.25
Clti ..... ........... 1I.00

Manual of the Sacred Herttof Jeans.Calf clasand rims............32

SHEET PIRAYERS
FOR TEE MONT1H OF JUNE.

Per 100
Act of Consecration to the Sacred

Heart of Jesus. (Two page leaflt) 30c.
Badge of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, for

distributing with scapular. (Two
page lefiet) ................. soc.

Fornmof Admission into the Sodali y of
tLe Bnci-ed ImatI cf Jesns, (Fout
page lefilet).................eoc.

An Account ait teDevaotelitthe
Sacred Heart of Jesu. (Four page
leaflet).....................500.

An Humbli Offring tocit Sacréd
Heart of Jesas. (Four page leafIet) 50c.

The Week Sanctiflid to the Sacred
Heurt. (Four page leaflet)......50C.

Act of Atoneinent to the Sarred leart
of Jesus. (Four page lafl.) . 50c.

Any of the above sent free by mail on te.
ceipt of price, by

Do & Jl SA9[IIER & Coli
CATHOLIC PUBLJSIIERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Churcih Ornaients,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

- HMIENT B4fIA SI.REJ
MIONTRE At.

tocrats and sinners vexes and impedes. To
the more cynical Londoner, he l a very dEx-
tarous dialecticiav, a not over-scruonlous tac-
tician and his lofty morality, his austere air,
Lis indignant virtue are laughed at os but
professional parophernalia. Soma foollah
admirer spoke of-him recently as tho grand
aId mon." A meeting. vend bas taken up
te eplîhet, sdk I o ha s Lte «grand
old man" that he is now privately spoken
of both by friend and . fo. The
term bas passed fromi th parliamentary lob-
bies to the newspapers, sud from the new-
ppaers to the theatres. Tier "Mascotte" la
popular with us as it la n your aide. 1 saw
lt the other night at the Strand Theatre, and
whenever the not toc scrupuous or respect-
able monarch of the burlesque had done any-
thing particularly, wicked heexlahned : " lm'aI
a grand old man," to the wild deligbt a the
audience. "Doyou know the double shuffle 1
aeks the Mascotte, when she s giving the'


